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FORECAST
Mostly cloudy today ai>d Son- 
day. A few thowers both days. 
Llit'n change in tciiHKTaturu. 
WiiiOS Mnitbcrly reaching 2a.
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HIGH AND LOW
Low tooighi and h ifh  Sunday 
40 and 48. High and low tcinpen. 
aiure* yesterday wera 45 and S8.
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Biggest-Ever Swoop
Doukhobor Zone
Small Nations Striving 
To End Geneva Deadlock
\! t f  nlhci lui'ittbct.'s cf tiic 111.' fvnuid gciicial
fcit fuc tt> tiikc p.it!. Ntgciiaii ..isj.jKni mui the confcr\‘nce v>ut
c!) to L' S, State Secretary Uusk
CiKNKVA (Al*i ■ Small na- 
ions at the fiCiscsa dtsaniui-
iiu'iit coiifci laict* tiKhtV clung to t o ic ig u  Aliivi' tcr Ja ja  \S acu-
th , 'ho iH 'o f  b icakm g tiu 'l i i ic icar  uku -a id  fhcv >h.,iuK.t liot tucr- , ,
deadlock U tu c c i i  the Soviet cly Lv invited but la thc r  ht kt cd: -’cvict  lu i c ig u  Minister
U n’on and the W o te rn  jwvvers to the committee as full ntem- Gromyko, as pcr inancn t co-
Uo head off a new atomic u e a -  bei'i.  cha inneu , the task  of working




T l-.'hi- u .fched on the M (k-■ 'ifutrals to join tion and the dncusuon was :
gued themselves inU) a stale- someb.Kly s gcd to get n e u . though iRrhaps fiultlcs
Ill betvsceii the t\u> ru lc '. lea--e on life.
Anti-Peronlst Makes Bid 
To Keep Argentine Peace
BUENOS AIRES (A P )-G en . 
Pedro Aram buru, a hero of the 
revolt tha t ousted dictator Juan 
Pcron, strove today to keep 
peace in Argentina and pre- 
sci^’o constitutional g o v e r n -  
m ent.
The retired arm y general met 
in a three-hour pre-dawn con­
ference with top arm y, navy 
and a ir force com m anders in an 
effort to m ediate President Ar­
turo Frondizi's latest crisis 
with his restless m ilitary. The 
m eeting ended without apparent 
agreem ent.
Aramburu himself told re 
porters a solution always is 
ixissible if there is good will.
his return. But it is apparently 
spilt on how fa r it should ^  
to prevent a  Peron resurgence, 
whether to seek a constitutional
Six Killed 
In Car Crash
mate, the ^inullvr nations idan 
to take an active role beginning 
Monday in negotiations for a 
tes t  ban treaty.
For the moment their p res­
sure rrc ins to be directed pri- 
Typical Bcenen in Buenos m arily against the Soviet Un- 
Alrcs today is tha t of arm ed ion and its refusal to agree to 
m ilitary and navy guards pa- an intcrnatonal inspection sys- 
trolling vital installations for jtem  to jiotice the ban against 
fear of sabotage. Here a sailor | cheating. Every indication at 
patrols a bridge with m achine-; present is that the Soviets do 
gun slung over shoulder. Latest ' not intend even to consider re-1 
news on today’s developments | versing their policy, 
in the strife-torn country op- | should the Soviets switch on 
picars bclow’. I tj,is point, how’cver, and active
: treaty  negotiations begin, the 
United States would then be un­
der heavy pressure not tOvrc- 
sume atmospheric testing late 
next month even though a 
{treaty  m ight not be signed by 
that tim e.
The concern of the small 
countries, allied and neutral 
alike, cam e into sh a rp ' focus 
here Friday’ after the United 
States, B ritain and Russia re­
ported to the 17-nation confcr- 
solution or to seize the govern- cnce their failure to m ake any
150 RCMP Ferreting Out 
72 'Sons' Councillors
NELSON, B.C. (CP) -  One hundred 
and fifty police swooped on more than  a  
dozen sleeping cities ond villages in 
southeast British Columbia today, hold­
ing warrants for the arrest of 72 Sons of 
Freedom Doukhobors.
The plunge, planned in secret for weeks, w a s  
aimed at the Sons’ fraternal council-governing body 
of the radical Freedomite sect. Officers struck over  
a 100-mile area. They had been briefed for three hours 
and w ere told to “.seize everything.’’
ment.
Frondizi appeared to  have 
made peace with the m ilitary 
earlier this week when he 
agreed to form  a  new coalition 
government with a half-civilian, 
half-military cabinet and to nul­
lify the Peronist victories. But 
Frondizi has had small success 
in getting other anti-Pcron p ar­
ties to join his government.
Frondizi nam ed four new min- 
ister.s Friday night, two from 
FRESNO, Calif. (AP)—-A sta- his own Intransigent Radical 
tion wagon and an auto collided j party  and two from the small 
Friday night, killing six per-C hristian  Democratic p a r t y ,  
sons including teen-aged twin But m em bers of the m ajor anti- 
sisters and three other young-jPeron opposition, the Popular 
He decided to go o r T V  nndl ?‘^‘ '̂ - «‘lier persons were j Radicals thus fa r have rejected
radio tonight to deliver an •■severely. Ib rondizis overtures,
dress dealing with the crisis.
Reliable .sourcc.s .said naval 
officers had told Frondizi that 
he must get out by 9 a.m . this 
morning, but this was categori­
cally denied by Rear Admiral 
Jorge Palm a, the navy chief of 
staff.
Persistent reixirts have pic­
tured the navy lenders as the 
most antagonistic toward Fron­
dizi. E arlier this week, they 
were said to have prc.scntcd 
their arm y and a ir force col- 
Icnguc.s with u blueprint for a 
three-m an junta to take over 
the country.
Frondizi npiHialed to Aram ­
buru to step In as pcnccmaker 
a fter m ilitary supiiort of his 
the wake of sweeping Peronist 
shaky regime began waning in 
victories In national assembly 
and provincial elections last 
Sunday.
headway toward a nuclear test 
treaty
How’ard  Green, Canadian ex- 
terpal affairs m inister, pro­
posed tliat the nuclear subcom­
m ittee of the conference-lim ­
ited until now to the big powers 
—m eet again Monday and in
Mopping Up In Algiers 
After French Onslaught
ALGIERS ~  S|X)radic firing 
broke out today in the extrem ist 
stronghold of Bab-cl-Oucd as 
French trrwps searched apart­
ments in the working class dis­
trict for guns, grcnadc.s and 
explosives.
First reiHirts said two person.s 
were killed and four wounded In 
exchanges of fire In the dis­
trict.
The Iroop.s ringed Bab-el-Oucd 
( " kh  barbed wire nnd patrolled 
Ml. . J n  1 streets in arm y half tracks
mlUtary ousted I eron jn pUcPed battles between




HALIFAX fCPl . .  A wild 
Horm sneaked Into the Marl- 
tlm es from the Atlantic Friday 
nnd was still iiounding the area 
today with heavy snow nnd 
wlndii up to 70 inilcH an honr.
Tlio storm dc|x>slted up to 10 
Inches of snow on wide sections 
of the M nrlllmcs. Much activ­
ity In northern Nova Rcotln 
halted as wlnd.s piled drlR.s 
eight feet high.
E ight Inches of snow followed 
by rnln crcatcil the worst driv­
ing of the year in Cape Breton,
All flights Into Nova Scotia 
r.nd Newfoundlnnil were can­
celled, Traln.s and busei were 
running late.
One death ,w«8 attribu ted  to 
the titorm. Tlio snow - covnrtxl 
l'od,v of Ilar»;y larlrd. 40, was 
fouinl a few hnnihed yards 
from till homo at North Wnl- 
Isee, b’.S, He died of exhaus­




BOY DIES IN VERNON HOSPITAL 
AFTER BEING HIT BY TRAIN
VTRNON (Staff) —  Four-\car-old Kenneth Wirch 
of Larkin near Arm strong who was struck by a freight 
train Tuesday died in hospital here last night.
Young Wirch was playing with a pack of dogs on 
the railway track when l)c was hit by a C PR  freight 
train. At that time he was rushed by car and an RCM P 
vehicle to hospital with severe head injuries. Doctors 
battled for four days to save the child’s life.
A  com er's jury will view the body today and it is 
expected an inquest will be held next week.
Rail-Umon Talks Resume 
As Strike Deadline Nears
MONTREAL (C P)—Represen- The strike against the CNR is
of the Secret Army Organiza­
tion in the d istric t Friday.
French je t fighters strafed 
maehinc-gun po.sition.s on roof- 
top.s in the quarter F riday. It 
was the first-all-out battle be­
tween the arm y nnd the ter- 
rori.st.s.
Tlic arm y announced its cas­
ualties k’riday were 12 dead nnd 
74 wounded. Civilian cnsualticfi 
were 20 dead nnd about 80 
wounded.
Army helicopters d r o p p o d 
flare.s throughout the night over 
the tense quarter.
LATE FLASHES
BUENOS AIRES — Prince 
Philip was hit by two eggs and 
several tomatoes thrown as he 
vl.sited the Argentine - British 
Cultural Institute here today.
The action caught the touring 
British prince nnd his body­
guards by surprise. Four per­
sons were nrrc.sted but ■ there 
was no hint as to their idcntltj’ 
or whv they loosed the barrage 
at Philip.
He continued his day 's activi­
ties visiting Briti.sh-owncd ment 
plants nnd other areas.
I t was the second incident 
since the duke began a visit to 
Argentina Thursday. As he vis 
ited the Senate Friday a man 
leaped on to the rostrum  nnd 
shouted a protest against "B rit­
ish occupation" of the Falkland 
Islands dependencies, which Ar 
gentlnn clnlm.s,
'Tlie m an was dragged from 
the stand by people in the Scn- 
nlo cham ber. Ho tried to  pro 
test for a second time when the 
duke went to another p a rt of tlic 
building but again w as silenced 
by the crowd.
tatives of the CNR and their 
engineers’ union resum ed m eet­
ing today, continuing their ef­
forts to  avert a threatened At­
lantic - to - Pacific strike sched­
uled to begin in only nine days.
Leading the railw ay delega­
tion was CNR President Donald 
Gordon, while 0 , J .  T ravers, 
chief negotiator for the Brother­
hood of Locomotive Engineers 
(Ind.), once again led the union 
team .
After meeting with the CNR, 
the union negotiators arc  to  re ­
sume discussions with the CPR.
The 4,500 engineers on the two 
carrie rs  threatened eight days 
ago to walk out if their con­
trac t demands were not met.
to s ta rt Monday, April 2, against 
the CPR 24 hours la ter.
The railways held an  incon­
clusive meeting with the union 
Friday, first joint talks sinee 
the strike th rea t was issued, 
after a blunt warning from  Fed­
eral Labor M inister. S tarr tha t 
a strike would be "u tterly  disas­
trous."
Both Mr. Gordon and CPR 
President N. R. Crump a t­
tended Friday’s talks, their first 
direct participation since the ne 
gotiations began a y ear ago, and 
are expected to continue to ' take 
an active p a rt from  now until 
the finish.
Work rules are  the m ain hitch 
in reaching agreem ents a t  both 
railways
Three hours later, 49 of tlie 
Sons had been taken into cus- 
tcxly. Some were pulled from 
their beds.
CHARGES PE.VDINO
All w ere to be charged later 
today with conspiring to Intimi­
date the Parliam ent of Canada 
and the legislature of British 
Columbia, and with conspiring 
to com m it arson nnd plant 
bombs.
It w as the first time tlie in­
timidation charge — under sec­
tion 51 of the Criminal C o d e - 
had been laid.
Police also held a sim ilar 
w arrant for Stefan Sorokin, the 
Sons’ spiritual leader and an 
aide, known to be In South 
America.
The roundup was apparently 
spurred by testimony given by 
some of the Sons a t a  special 
assize court hearing in Nelson. 
Several, in an unprecedented 
move, said the fra ternal council 
had done the sect m ore harm  
than good in the last 5 years. 
'They said Sorokin and the coun­
cil had  m asterm inded terro rist 
destruction tha t has plagued the 
Kootenays.
The Freedom ites, a minority 
Doukhonor group, have been 
blam ed for hundreds of acts of 
violence in this area. Bombs 
and fires have taken the lives 
of 12 persons during the years.
SEVERAL INCIDENTS
'The arrests, although llghtn 
Ing fast, were m arked by sev­
eral incidents.
Women scream ed and swore 
a t the arresting officers. One 
Freedom ite woman tossed a 
snowbaU a t  a photographer and 
another brandished a broom.
The officers were three to  a 
car. E ach  was assigned to a r­
rest one or two suspects.
Those taken Into custody were 
herded into a van and taken to 
n m arshalling area a t  Creston
Valley, 15 miles southweit of 
here.
Officers took dogs as added 
protection against possible vio­
lence.
Police said the raid, synchro­
nized for 6 a.m. I’ST, was the 
biggest ever in the Kootenay 
area.
’Tlic fra ten ial council dictates 
policy and guards the interests 
of Freedomites in the Kootenay 
area. It numbers about 52 m en. 
MAYORS PLEASED
The m ayors of Nelson and 
'Trail both said they were en­
couraged by the arrests.
Mayor Joe Palyga of T ra il 
said: " I  can 't help but be 
happy with the progress the po­
lice are  m aking."
Mayor Tom Shorthouse said: 
T find the news very  encourag­
ing. There has been a  long-felt 
need for this.”
In the arrests a t Trail, Castle- 
gar, Shoreacres, Glade, Cres­
cent Valley, Passm ore, Winlaw, 
P erry  Siding, New Denver, Nel­
son, Blewett, Taghum, Wynndcl 
and Creston officers seized doc­
uments, ledgers, explosives and 
other components used in the  
m anufacture of bombs.
Trucks stood by to be loaded 
as the seized goods w ere ca r­
ried from homes by the a rm ­
load. The evidence was being 
moved to a special 12-foot-long 




VERNON (Staff)—A Vernon 
man has been charged witb hit 
and run here following an acci­
dent involving two cars early 
this morning.
Tlic man, William Howard 
Ilnmllton. failed to  stop after 
the vehicle ho was driving was 
involved In collision with an­
other car. He was rem anded In 
custody without plea until Mon­
day. No injuries were Involved 
In the accident.
JAIL ROMANCE
600 U.K. Ban-Bombers Arrested
LONDON (.\P> — Police nrro.sfed more than COO ban- 
the-bomb cam paigners singing a sit-down dem onstration In 
Parliam ent .Sfpinrc today in prote.st against the proposed 
U.S. rc.<)umptlon of nuclear bomb tests.
Ski Trip Fatal For Actress's Brother
SAN BERNAADINO, Calif. (AP* — A skier trapped deep 
In the rugged mountain canyon since Tlnifsdny Is dead, 
sheriff's officers rejw rted today. He was P e te r Ncwmnycr,
Army WILL 
Get Paid
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
Army personnel will lx» paid as 
usual a t the ond of tho month, 
- an arm y spokesman said today 
30, bl'othcr of actress Julie Newmar. ; "Tim money Is all ready t<
m, mm . . .  I ^  II IU**'” siold. "Wc wcrc JustFrance May Change Mind On Geneva T a lk s  I “waiting authority m send it
GENEVA (CPi — A |)o;taiblllty Is em erging that Franco 
may change her mind and decide to Join tho Geneva talks 
on di.sarmament. It w*is learned today.
SAG Terrorists Rejects Surrender Plea
ALGIERK — Gunfire raged for two hours today In the 
besieged European suburb of Bab-el-Otied, where right- 
wing SAG desperadoes turned down an appeal to  surrender.
Two Die In Moose Jaw train Cn^sh
MOO.SF. JAW (CP) — A train  and bus collided today near 
hero. Two person* wero reiwrtcd killed. The accident In­
volved a »outli-lK)und CNR tra li| six m iles w est of h e m  on 
the T’rnns-Canada Highway. ',
Huge U.S. Plan 
To Create Jobs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Prcs- 
dcnt Kennedy l.t expected , to 
urge Congrc;;.* M o n d a y  'to  
launch immediately a  mulll- 
mllllon-rlollar public works pro­
gram  for areas plagued by un­
employment.
Reliublo source,* said the plan 
would call for the federal gov­
ernm ent to pay 5400,000,000 to 
$500,000,000, But tho progrom ’s 
cost might bo double that, for
l.n n nv . ni nnrlv m
Pirates ^Rule' 
Caspian Sea
MOSCOW .(Reuters* - •  Gun 
toting Sqylet fishermen In big 
'•p irate" flotillas rule tho Cas- 
>ten Ben a t night, iroachlng 
Isli nnd wild gam e ami driving 
off official Inspectors with gun­
fire, It was reported today,
A Soviet newspaper. R ural 
Life, declared th a t "H is fltfto 
to  put an end to  this piracy/*
Will Uve Laugh 
At Locksmith?
,out
Royal assent Friday night to 
an appropriation bill for 5115,- 
647,429 placed an extra $33,- 
000,000 In tho arm y’s coffers 
earm nrkctl for o|>erntlon;) and 
maintenance.
The Senate approved tho sup­
plem entary estim ates Friday 
a fte r government leader W alter 
Ascltlne said quick action would 
enable the government to  pay 
the arm y ns soon as poaslble, 
but "our soldiers will not get 
Umlr cheques on Umo a t the end 
of the m onth."
WALPOLE, Mass. (AP*—"It 
Is love that make.* all the dif­
ference.’’
On that age-old them e, Joseph 
A. Flaherty, .39, convicted rob­
ber nnd rapist, and a Canadian 
girl based their pleas for his 
freedom from sta te  prison so 
they can m arry .
Today, F laherty  nnd Miss 
F ran  McKcnrncy, 33, whose 
love tlio form er public enemy 
said changed his life, aw ait a 
decision from the parole board. 
TTie board has tho appeal un­
der advisement nnd Is expected 
to give F laherty his an.*wer In 
about two weeks.
"I was fortunate enough to 
have some help—help tha t 1 
had needed all m y life ," FlO’ 
herty told Ihc board Friday, 
"T hat was the love of a  very 
wonderful g irl,”
The strapping convict, whose 
long criminal record In Massn 
chusetts was climaxed with 
leadership of the Cherry Hill 
!rlot at tlie old sta te  prison In 
Charlestown In 1955, told the 
board of his loveless chiltlhood 
land his beginnings In crime.
" I t  seems I couldn’t project 
, Into other people and tha t was 
tho reanon I wh« ablo to com 
',mlt these crlmd.s," Flaherty 
said,
"1 ncc<l Uda break desper­
ately," ho pleaded.
HAS NO QIIALMS
Dark-hnlrcd, green-eyed Miss 
McKcarncy, w h o  announced 
her engagem ent to  F laherty  In 
January, said: " I  have no 
q u o ta s  o r fears.
I " I  would llko yo*i to  know
tliat I entered thLs situation 
with m y eyes open," she told 
tho board. "He has always been 
fair and frank. Ho has grown 
and changed so tha t he can 
m eet any problem.",
Miss McKcnmcy said she first 
heard  of Flaherty through news­
paper stories of tho lOSS prison 
riot.
Miss McKcarncy, form erly of 
F o rt St. John, B.C., nnd now 
living In Somerville, n Boston 
suburb, read of F laherty’s part 
In tho rio t whilb sho wns work­
ing for tho Canadian Army In 
the Yukon.
Sho sent him a Christmas 
card. They corresponded and 
rom ance blossomed.
When Miss McKcnrncy ap­
peared before the Iward, seven 
years after the correspondence 
iMtgnn, sho carried a tnindlo con­
taining 2,000 letters the convict 
had w ritten her.
W earing jowclfy m ade by 
F laherty , Miss McKcnrncy told 




OTTAWA (CP) — Canada’s 
new Penitentiary Act, the firs t 
general revision of the law  gov­
erning federal prisons sineo 
1883, will become effective April 
1, It was announced today.
A vice-regal proclam ation of 
the law passed by P arliam ent 
last year was published in  tho 
official Canada Gazette.
The new act modernizes the  
m achinery for prison adm inis­
tration and perm its the federal 
government to m ake agree­
ments with tho provinces for 
lodging prisoners sentenced to  
less than two years In federal 
penitentiaries. Some provinces 
asked for the provision bccnuse 
they faced heavy expenditures 
In modernizing their p rcscC  
ail facilities.
Tl*c new act olso provides for 
segregating prisoners under the 
age of 10 from prisoners who 
arc  21 years of ngo or older lu 
any p a r t of Canada w here fa­
cilities for separation a re  avnll- 
ablc.
An advisory com m ittee on 
penitentiary Industry 1s to be es­
tablished to odvlsc prison offi­
cials In developing Industrial 
training program s for Inm ates 
so (hey can take em ploym ent 
In Industry on the ir release.
U.S. Sergeant 
Defects To Cuba
KEY WEST, F la. (A P)~H n- 
vnnn radio said today a  U.S. 
Army sergoaiit landed a slnglc- 
cngincd plane nt Hnvnna’s Llb-
Amarillo, Tex
Wo would like to m ar- _.
rlcd as soon as |>oiiMlb1e. Each crtnd Airport F flday  night nnd
additional year In prison makes 
it h a rd e r for us to  c.*tabllsh nj , ,  
new life . . . neither of us is ta r c d  here, Identified
getting any younger; he 's 40 dlcf 8 l|i’ Bpbby J .  Olsh of
ond I’m 33. We would like very 
much to have a fondly ."
She knew Flohorly Is tho di­
vorced father of two, she said, 
and fiho would bo willing to 
have F laherty  contribute to  tho 
supiw rt of the children, who arc 
being raised by n grandm other.
F laherty  Is serving a  35-to 
47-y«»r sentence and would bo 
eligible for parole In 1984.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
’ KAhWAtOPli - .  W.
' W lflYPIOftSIS *6
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Falter at Geneva, Peron 
More Terror in Algeria
DEATHS
J ic k le  Kennedy is taking 
India and Pakistan by storm
JACKIE AND AYUB
on her current tour of the sub­
continent, She is seen as she
rides beside President Ayub 
Khan, president of Pakistan 
through the street of Lahore.
Weather Delays 
CF-104 Tests
OTTAWA (C P)-D efence Pro­
duction Minister O’Hurley said 
F riday the delay In putting the 
CF-104 low-level Jet bomber into 
RCAF serbice has been caused 
by "very  bad w eather” for 
flight tests.
He said production of the 
plane a t Canadair Limited, 
Montreal, Is on schedule and 
th a t the cost "to date” of toe 
200 - plane program  Is "well 
within”  toe original estim ate.
Firm Puts Down Roots 
Quickly In Kelowna Site
PLAN NUESES COLLEGE 
TORONTO (C P )-A  college of 
nurses will be set up in  Ontario 
to se t standards for toe 40,000 
nurses in  the province. Health 
M inister Dymond said Friday 
Introducing a bill in toe legis­
la ture , D r. Dymond said tfle 
standards of nursing education 
have been governed since 1951 
by the Registered Nurses Asso­
ciation of Ontario.
In 1936 toe la te  F rank  Bott 
established a typew riter and 
business machine repair and 
sales shop in Vancouver.
' Ju s t 26 years la te r  the firm ’s 
newest store opened in Kelowna 
—a t 440 Lawrence Avenue.
'The Kelowna store, first open­
ed in February, will serve the 
Kejowna-Vernon-Pentlcton area, 
indeed most of toe B.C. Interior, 
with a  complete typewriter 
business and adding machine 
stock and repa ir centre, as well 
as typew riter ren ta l service.
The firm  of F ran k  L. Bott and 
Co. Ltd. has expanded since its 
founding, and now stores are 
located in Vancouver, Victoria 
and Nanaimo. G eneral m anager 
of the .company is toe founder’s 
son, W alter Bott.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (Reuters)—Results Stirling 
of today’s B r i t i s h  soccer 
m atches;
ENGUSH LEAGUE 
Division I  
Aston Villa Burnley 2 
B lackburn 1 West Brom 1 
Blackpool 1 Birmingham 
Chelsea 2 Arsenal 3 
M an United 1 Sheffield W 1 
Notts 1 Ipswich 1 
Sheffield 3 Bolton 1 
’Tottenham 3 Everton 1 
W est H am  Man City 4 
Wolverhampton 1 Leicester 1 
Division n  
Brighton 3 Walsall 2 
Bristol R 1 Southampton 
Bury 2 Derby 2 
Charlton 1 Leyton Or 2 
Leeds 2 Luton 1 
Liverpool 4 Preston 1 
Norwich City Newcastle 
R otherham  1 Plymouth 3 
Stoke Swansea 
Sunderland 3 Huddersfield 1 
Division m  
B arnsley 2 Port Vale 1 
Bournemouth 2 Grimsby 3 
C rystal P  Bradford 
Halifax 1 Shrewsbury 2 
Hull City 3 Brentford 
Northam pton 1 Reading 
Portsm outh 5 Bristol C 
Queen’s P  R 3 Peterborough 3 
Torquay 2 Southend 2 
Division IV 
Aldershot J Crewe Alex 
Carlisle Barrow 
C hester 2 Millwall 4 
Darlington 1 Workington 1 
Hartlepoold York City 2 
Oldham 1 Wrexham 1 
Southport Chesterfield 2 
’Tranm ere 4 Gillingham 2 
S C O m S lI LEAGUE 
Division 1 
Celtic a Aberdeen 
Dundee 1 Ilil>ernian t 
Dunferm line 2 Kilmarnock 
F alk irk  1 Airdrlconions 
H earts  Ralth 1 
M otherwell T1»d Lanark S 
Rqhgers Dundee U 1 
St. M irren 1 St, Johnstone 3
P artick  
Division II 
Albion 1 E  Stirling 2 
Alloa Queen of S 
Ayr U  3 Arbroath 5 
Berwick Montrose 
Dumbarton 2 Hamilton 
E ast Fife 1 Clyde 
Forfar 1 Morton 2 
Queens Pk 4 Brechin 
S tranraer 4 Stenhousemulr
FA AMATEUR CUP 
Semi-Final Round
Crook Town 2 W est Auckland 
Hounslow 2 Bishop Auckland 1
IRISH CUP 
Semi-Finals 
Bangor 1 Linftcld 3 
Portadown 3 Glenavon 1 
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ards 2 D erry City 
Ball3rmena 3 Distillery 2 
Coleraine 4 Crusaders 1
CATS HAPPY 
AT ANY RATE
ASHLAND, Wis. (AP) — 
Dog warden J im  Paiem ent 
has a cat problem .
Two years ngo the city 
passed an ordinance requir­
ing that dogs be tied up or 
walked on a  leash  when out­
side, Paiem ent said, add­
ing: " N o w  there a ren’t 
enough dogs n inning around 
to  keep the cats under con­
tro l."
Unless ca t owners take 
steps them selves, tho w ar- 
, den said, he m ight have to 
unleash the dogs.
ROSE TO TOP
Closer to home, the Kelowna 
store is under toe m anagem ent 
of Bob Jones, who started  with 
toe company in 1951 as an ap ­
prentice, applying him self to toe 
business so effectively th a t in 
11 years he has become a 
branch store m anager.
Mr. Jones was a mechanic- 
salesm an a t the Victoria store 
until his transfer here in  Feb­
ruary . He has worked on all 
popular m akes of typew riters 
and adding m achines and is 
thoroughly qualified to  keep 
these in working order for busi­
ness firm s, private individuals 
and com m ercial offices.
Bob, as do other F rank  L. Bott 
branch m anagers, has taken 
root in the community where 
he will serve in the business 
world. He, his wife B arbara, 
and their two children, Kelly; 
26 months and Janie, 14 months, 
will live in a home they recent­
ly p u rc h a s ^  in Kelowna, ’This 
alone, signiues stability and 
sincere Intention of giving all 
to the community.
ALL PROVEN 
The Kelowna store of the 
F rank  L. Bott Co. Ltd. handles 
Smith-Corona typew riters, Addo- 
X adding and bookkeeping m a­
chines, and Diehl calculators 
All are  proven lines of the high­
est quality.
A full line of parts and acces­
sories for all popular m akes are 
on hand and of course, Mr 
Jones is quite capable of mak­
ing the repairs.
Machines to  fit every pocket- 
book, from  the high school stu 
dent to  the big com m ercial of­
fice are  available, as well as  a 
typew riter ren tal service for 
em ergency use by the business 
man or student.
The public is invited to take 
advantage of this service nnd to 
look over tho la test in equip 
ment.
Ju st phone Poplar 2-2624—the 
F rank L. Bott Co. Ltd. nnd ask 
for Bob Jones.
By JOSEPH MacSWFJSN 
C a u d lo s  P rc s i Staff W riter
fNaoroi am ent talk* falter 
H ere bl*0d flewt la  A lferta 
Perea magio wees A rgra- 
ttoea
It was news when the
United States and the Soviet 
Union proved once again tha t 
It takes two to tangle.
qhe arena was the 17-na- 
tb n  conference in Geneva 
where State Secretary  Dean 
Uusk of the United States and 
Foreign M inister Andrei Gro­
myko of Russia had a stand­
off on the m atter of nuclear 
tests.
In toe background was toe 
sta tem en t by President Ken­
nedy th a t the U.S. will re­
sume atm ospheric testa in 
April unless agreem ent is 
reached in Geneva. Rusk, 
Gromyko and others have in­
dicated disarm am ent is not 
likely to occur in April.
In Geneva, Rusk said the 
U.S. will stop all tests if Rus­
sia signs a treaty  with effec­
tive controls. Gromyko — re­
flecting the Russian opposi­
tion toward international con­
tro l-s a id  Friday Kennedy is 
to blam e for the failure of 
toe arm s talks because of his 
statem ent a b o u t  resum ing 
tests.
INDIA SPEAKS 
The E arl of Home, British 
foreign secretary, seemed to 
seek a compromi.se between 
the U.S. and Russia positions. 
He spoke of an "absolute min­
im um ” of control that might 
be acceptable to the Kremlin.
Indian D e f e n c e  M inister 
V. K. K rishna Menon — sup­
ported by Sweden—proposed 
a nuclear te s t ban th a t would 
include no provision for Inter­
national controls.
FIGHTING CONTINUES
The proclam ation of a cease­
fire between F rance and Mos­
lem rebels in A lgeria was 
greeted — as expected — by 
blood and bullets.
•rhe F r e n c h  governm ent 
and the Moslem command 
apparently abided by their 
agreem ent, ending a  w ar of 
7 ^  years, but toe  extrem e 
rightist Secret Arm y, mostly 
comprising Europeans, took 
vengeance.
The dead w ere counted on 
daily basis by the score
and the question rem ained 
whether toe Algerian Euro­
peans — making up around 
way in their fight. Ttii* raised 
toe queslhsa of w hether Presi- 
d tn t de Gaulle would use toe 
fuU power of his arm y against 
them, and whether the  arm y 
would obey. He told a cabinet 
meeting in  P aris  Friday tha t 
the French governm ent m ust 
"pitilessly rep ress" toe Euro­
pean arm ed insurrection.
PERON U V ES
Argentina showed th a t a 
dictator absent can stijl be a 
factor.
A free election la Argentina 
showed that about cme - third 
of the electorate favors Juan 
Peron. the 67-year-old form er 
dictator now living com fort­
ably In Spain.
Nothing conclusive w as ap ­
parent by FrW ay, except that 
m ilitary men — Peron started  
as a m ilitary man — were 
pressing President A r t u r o  
Frondizi to freeze out Pcron's 
men even to the extent of in­
validating the election.
SPACE PROBLEMS
’Die endless complications 
of diplomacy w ere jxiinted up 
when Soviet P rem ier Khru­
shchev added that space co­
operation would be greatly 
helped If the U.S. and Russia 
first agreed on disarm am ent.
CANADA H|!MBLKD
For the first tim e In world 
and Olympic hockey history, 
Sweden beat Canada and went 
on to win the global am ateur 
championship. S w e d e n  de­
feated Galt T erriers 5-3 and 
finished with seven straight 
victories.
In Anstralia, a Papuan 
legislator explained h o w  
simple it would be to handle 
attackers from  Indonesia on 
his native New Guinea:
"M y f r i e n d s  will eat 
them .”
DOUKS SENTENCED
•rwenty Sons of Freedom 
Doukohobors were sentenced 
in Nelson, B.C., Wednesday to 
term s ranging from  three to 
10 years, ^ m e  of the accused 
—in an unprecedented move 
—indicated t h a t  spiritual 
leader Stefan Sorokin, now 
living in Uruguay, and other 
sect leaders had  been, behind
bombings and arson.
EICUMANN APPEALS
The lawyer for Adolf Elch- 
maau, sentenced to death for 
complicity la the killing of 
mUilons of Jews, asked for 
mercy on the ground that the 
Nazi had been a  victim of or­
ders from  above.
Brtefa . . . .  U.S. authorities 
claim tha t several outfits sold 
Dutch courage—scotch whisky 
m anufactured in  Holland—to 
the United States. . . .  A B rit­
ish expert said th a t to Kenya 
he found a gentleman of the 
vintage of 14,000 y e a r s  
ago, an ape tha t looks suspi­
ciously like one of the daddys 
of the hum an race. . . . The 
lady known to movie goers as 
Grace Kelly and to her hus­
band as Princess of Monaco 
announced she will sp tad  her 
next v a c a t i o n  making a 
movie. . . , Tiie Canadian 
government annovmced the 
names of men accused of n ar­
cotics smuggling to a tour of 
duty in In d ^ 'h in a . . . . The 
Dominion Bureau of statistic a 
reported unemploy m e n t  to 
Canada was 5^,000 in mid- 
February, r  e p r  esenttog 9.1 
per cent of the labor force.
. A government expert 
said recent rocket successes 
have spurred experim ents by 
am ateurs but a wise approach 
should l>e: Forget it. . . . He 
says several deaths have re ­
sulted from the effort.
WEEK IN WEST
Six-year-old Brian K ilbreath 
was snatchfxl from the jaws of 
a sm all Cougar a t Hinton, 
Alberta, by a brave housewife 
and la ter started  on the road 
to recovery to hospital with 
140 stitches to hi.* throat, neck 
and hands. Mrs. Elsie Mc- 
Evoy, called to the scene of 
the ra re  attack  by the boy’s 
playmates, clubbed the hun­
ger-crazed anim al and then 
grabbed it by the cars  and 
pulled It away. ’The cougar 
was shot and killed. P relim i­
nary rakues tests were nega­
tive.
Three m en were acquitted 
to Court of Queen's Bench to 
Mel tort, Sask., of capital mur­
der charges laid to connec­
tion with toe bludgeoning 
death of an 83-year-oto Mcl- 
fort man, Malcolm Burns, 21. 
Osborne Turner, 2i. and Ed­
ward Daniels, all of the 
Jam es Sm ith Indian Reserve 
near Melfort, were charged 
following the death to a Sas­
katoon Hospital July 25 of 
Charles Grey. Mr. Grey had 
been beaten and robbed four 
days before.
Hon. Lachlan F. McIntosh. 
Saskatchewan minister of co­
operation and co-opcrallvea 
and a  m em ber of the cabinet 
since his election to  the iegis- 
iature to 1944, died in Regina 
of a heart attack.
A gasoline - fed flash fire 
rlpi*d through a Winkler. 
Maq,, service itailon Satur­
day, killing Clifford Derksen, 
18. and Injuring five others.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
LMidMt--Ciement Davits. 71, 
form er leader of the BrttBh 
Liberal party .
Torente—M rs. Jan e t Steele, 
74. form er divisional leader in 
toe Salvation Army.
Terente—George Cairns <^n- 
troversial veterinarian  of toe 
Ontario R a c i n g  Commission 
who caused an uproar by claim ­
ing to 1952 that unfit horses 
were being raceti.
tVtogbani, Ont. — John W. 
Haima, 72. m em ljer of the On­
tario  legislature who m ade no 
speeches for tUne years after 
his maiden address.
Quebec — A. C. P icard , T2, 
Quebec City todustriallit and 
financier.
Toronto—Rev. E m il Jerom e 
Welty. 73, retired  professor a t  
St, Michael’s College to T«w- 
onto and form er treasurer of 
As*umpiion College, Windsor, 
Ont.
TELEPHONE F U R T l
C H E S T E R F IE L D , England 
(C P‘-T h e  General Post Office, 
which operates Britain’* tele­
phone system , is sending spe­
cial investigators to  warn m ale 
su b iv ib e rs  not to get fresh 
with telephone operators in this 
Derbyshire town. "They regard  
a girl on the phone as fair 
gam e," a ,sjx>kesman s a i d .  
"Som e of the men are too 
fresh."
MONDAY & TUESDAY









2 Shows 7:00 & 9:05
Cempaaioei Feature
Robert Taylor 
" 'n iE  HOUSE OF THE 
SEVEN HAWKS ” 
One Show Only a t 7:30
Interest On Loans Unclear 
To Ordinary ■ '
REGINA (CP)—Interest ra tes I being paid on those savings, the 
are  being "either hidden .zjr brief said. Often toe m an  ob- 
stated in a m isleading fashion" taining a sm all loan or financ-
UNION GARMENTS
MONTREAL (CP) — ’The In­
ternational L a d i e s’ G arm ent 
Workers’ Union is releasing a 
color fashion film for general 
distribution April 1 as p a rt of its 
union label promotion project. 
Actress Toby Robins of Toronto 
narrates the E ng lish -language 
version and M ontreal television 
personality Michelle Tisseyre 
the French.
PREMIER LIFE'S SIX-TIME WINNERS
in m any of the contracts signed 
by toe ordinary individual” in 
Canada, the  Saskatchewan gov­
ernm ent said today.
It qsked the P o rte r royal com­
mission on banking and finance 
to recom m end to  the  federal 
governm ent th a t financial insti­
tutions be required to disclose 
fully and clearly toe effective 
ra te  of in terest being charged 
on various kinds of personal 
loans.
’The province’s brief to  the 
commission also urged federal 
leadership — or, if necessary, 
legislation—aim ed a t  uniformity 
in the laws against securities 
frauds. I t  described the exist 
ing provincial statu tes as insuf­
ficient.
Our international reputation 
has suffered from  laxity in 
this reg ard  and dam age is done 
to the economy from  the result­
ing inability df good projects to 
acquire capital in legitim ate 
nnd respectable w ays,”  toe 
brief said.
Dealing with Interest ra tes, 
the Saskatchewan submission 
said th a t if the price system  Is 
to play a  role in the allocation 
of funds in Canada " It is e.s 
sential th a t all borrowers and 
lenders know w hat the prices 
actually a re .”
‘SHOULD KNOW RATES’
The person buying a  savings 
type life insurance ix>licy does 
not know w hat in terest ra te  is
CHARTER BUS
Airport Llmouslna
Planning^a g m ip  trip  any- 








J. W, Bodford Ltd.
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FULL SEASON MEMBERSHIP ONLY $7.70.
Students: $3.8.$
Four concerts by leading nrtlsta a re  
scheduled. These concerts are  planned 
for too modern, new, acoustically- 
perfect Community Auditorium.
B O N U S C O N C E R T  
featuring Violinist Arthur Poison
Sunday, April 29th
in  ■
K cfow m  A ad lto iiam
ing a purchase with a store did 
not know toe in terest he would 
pay.
The ra tes  of i n t e r e s t  
charged by some of our chart­
ered banks on personal loans 
are sometimes stated  in term s 
which m ay be misleading.
"We regard  this as not only 
unfair to th e  consum er who, 
typically, cannot work the com­
plicated m athem atics necessary 
to determ ine the in terest rates 
in such cases, bu t a  disservice 
to the economy.”
The provincial government 
said the P o rte r commission 
should study the various inter' 
est form ulas th a t could be used 
in various lending and borrow­
ing transactions, and determ ine 
which are m ost suitable to dif­
ferent cases 
"The s e l e c t e d  form ulas 
should be m ade obligatory for 
all who engage in borrowing 
lending contracts nnd it should 
be an offence not to  display 
prominently on all such con­
tracts the ra te  of interest em 













1453 E L U S  ST.
serving this community for 
over 13 years for completion 
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Canadian Premier Life Insurance Company 
announces that the Company’s Okanagan Branch has 
been awarded its monthly Production Pennant for tho 
sixth time. All salesmen and branch manager! from 
Manitoba west compete for the monthly award and the 
Okanagan Branch has now won it consecutively in 
January and February of this year. Former Kelowna 
representative R. E. Kyte (now District Supervisor) 
left and Branch Manager Steve Stogre proudly hold the 
pennant after its presentation.
F R E E  ADMISSION to  nil those with 
^ ‘ Season Tickets by  tots date, Mr- Pnison
MEMBERSHIP FROM ALt CAMPAIGN WORKERS 
ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
AND AT MARCH 31 CONCERT
A .
\




R. W. (Bob) Jones
Branch Manager
of a branch office a t
LAWRENCE AVE.
Kelowna — PO 2  - 2 6 2 4
SALES SERVICE RENTALS LEASING
When the need for the finest office eq îipment nriscs, give R. W. (Bob) Jones n call for prompt, efficient icivlfie,
•  Addo-X Addfng Machines and Addo-X Bookkeeping Machines ,






l l ’i  grey and grim  and ncd *« 
nice for the March 24th week­
end. I
On* consolation: two 
from now will be the May 2tth 
weekend.
Weekend forecasters call for 
cloudy, sliowery w eather over 
nvost of the province as a low 
pressure area stay* put off the 
west coast. This disturtwnce will 
move cool moist a ir from the 
ocean inland to m aintain the 
cloudy conditlwis.
In our own bailiwick, the 
w eather picture is far from 
bright with a cloud covering 
hiding the sky this afternoon 
and Suiiday.
Showers are  also In the offing 
and the tem perature will stay 
about the same. Winds are pre­
dicted from a southerly direc­
tion moving up to atwut 23 In 
the main valleys.
Rotarians 
To Attend i 
Conference i
At least »!k counles from liie 
Kelowna Rotary Ciub are ex-, 
peeled tc> travel to Yakima, 
Washington, to attend tlie an­
nual conference of Rotary Dis­
tric t 506. stated lor April 15 to 
IT inclusive. i
The local "On - to - Y akim a" | 
chairm an for the conference i.s 
Kelowna Rotarian E. R, E ‘ 
•T ed "  Dodd, j
Feature<L*peaker at the con-1 
ference will be Dr, W. Ballen-; 
tine, nationally-known educator, 
speaker and civic leader, and a 
m em ber of the G eneral Motors 
Executive Six‘sk e r’s panel.
Since 1940 Dr. Ballentlne has 
been president of the California 
College of Medicine in Los 
Angeles.
Dr. Harland G. Hofer. general 
chairm an of the conference, 
plans to Introduce Dr. Ballentlne 
to the conference a t the Gover­
nor’s banquet on Aoril 16. Other 
speakers will be Carl E, Bolte 
of Kansas City and Clarence 
E rnst, secretary  of the Yakima 
R otary Club.
POLICE COURT ROUNDUP
Youth Fined $100 
For Hit and Run
PRINCIPALS CONVENTION OPENS HERE
Chatting prior to sitting for 
dinner at the opening of the 
Okanagan V’ailey High School 
Principals,' and Vice-Princi- 
p a li’ annual spring confer­
ence last night at Capri Motor 
Inn are: J . A. Young, princi-
!>al. Similkameea Junior-Sen­
ior High School; li. F . Har­
vey, past president of the Can­
adian Association. of School 
Sui>erintendents and Inspec­
tors; Chairman J . S. Mitchell, 
principal, J .  L. Jackson J r .
High a t Salmon Arm ; J . H. 
Andrews, professor of the fac­
ulty of education a t the Uni­
versity of Altjerta; and Wil­
liam  Hawker of Kelowna, 
president of the Okanagan As­
sociation, ’The banquet was 
the opening activity of the 
two-day convention being a t­
tended by more than 100 prin­
cipals from Revelstoke to 
Osoyoos.—(Staff Photo)
PTA Meeting 




Lions Club Forms Group 
For Easter Seal Funds
WOODWORKERS M EET
KAMLOOPS (CP)—The fourth 
annual convention of the In ter­
national Woodworkers of Ameri­
ca  Local 1-417 will be held in 
Kamloops April 28 and 29 for 
th® firs t tim e in the  tmion’s his­
tory. Delegates from m ore than 
a  dozen Interior points will 
attend.
Tlie March meeting of 
Kelowna Elem entary PTA 
t)e held at the Martin Elem en­
tary School a t 8 p.m., Monday. 
March 26.
S[>eaker to be featured will 
be M. Speers of Auckland, New 
Zealand, now teaching rem edial 
reading to .xpeclal groups at 
Raym cr E lem entary and M artin 
Elem entary Schools.
Mr. S[>ecrs’ address w-ill be 
illustrated with color slides of 
his native land, upon which he 
will give the com m entary.
He taught for five years in 
New Zealand prior to his arrival 
in B.C. in 1960. He was educated 
a t Auckland Boys’ G ram m er 
School and Auckland Teachers’ 
Training College. The color 
slides which he will show have 
been acclaimed by m any orga­
nizations as among the best 
ever seen on the su b jec t
Im portant PTA business is  to  
be discussed a t the meeting, 
and a request has been m ade 
that all m em bers and parents 
turn  out.
Refreshm ents will be served.
Ju s t what i.s a crippled child? 
A recently-formed tri-city com­





This is for the kiddies—and for certain adults!
It’s the famous riddle game, enjoyed by spring- 
struck and giddy humans the world over.
Naturally, for the sake of sanity, the answers 
will have to follow the questions, something not al­
ways adhered to by politicians, et al.
And, before we start, a word of advice for the 
serious minded—read something else.
O.K.? Here goes.
What weighs 1,000 pounds, is yellow and sings?
Answer: Two 500-pound canaries!
Why is an elephant gray?
Answer: This 4istinguishes it from a blueberry!
How many cows’ tails would it take to reach the 
moon?
Answer: One—a long one!
How long is a piece of string?
Answer; Twice as long as it is from the middle to 
one end!
How far does a dog walk into the bush?
Answer; Half way. After that he’s coming out 
again,
 ̂ What is red and white and goes “Ding Dong?"
Answer: A red and white “Ding Dong.”
What is a mugwump?
Answer: A bird which sits on a fence with its 
mug on one side and its wump on the otherl
What is green and has four wheels?
Answer: Grass. I lied about the wheels.
What is the fastest way to catch a rabbit?
Answer: Hide behind a bush and make a 
like a carrot!
There are literally thousands of these silly little 
riddles which produce giggles among the kids and 
adults alike.
Where they come from and where they eventually 
go Isn’t really Important, but a little foolishness once 
in a while never hurt anyone.
As long ns we are on a joking kick, we might as 
well tell one story which has, gone the rounds recently
It seems' a beautiful blonde bought a sports car 
which would go 150 miles per hour.
She decided to do a little baiting with the local 
motorcycle policeman, so she passed his favorite hid­
ing place nt a speedy 85 miles per hour.
Sure enough, he gave chose and the blonde step 
ped on the gas pedal until sho was doing 120, at 
which time he pulled up alongside her car, siren 
screaming and red light flashing
Then ho disappeared!
Looking in the rear view mirror, the blonde notic­
ed  no one in sight, so turned around nnd a few miles 
bkck saw tho policeman crawling from a ditch shakin 
his head, his uniform in shreds nnd his motorcyc’" 
cotntfetely wrecked.
*Winiiat happened?’* sho asked.
“Well back there, when 1 caught up to you wo 
w ere even, and ns your cnr onpcArcd to be standing 
Itlll I stepped off tho motorcycle to glv 
was the reply of the dared cop.




A week in I^ew York is in 
store for a Kelowna student. 
Christina Epp, G rade 11 stu
At a specially-called meeting 
of Lion's Club m em bers from 
Kelowna. Vernon and Penticton 
held in Vernon, the committee 
was drawn together to survey 
the Valley area with a long 
range view tow ards future 
spending of E as te r Seals funds 
here.
In the past. 5 p er cent of re ­
turns from the l^ a ls  campaign 
has been returned to  the Lions 
here to be used when ever a 
crippled child needs it.
SPEND HERE
This practice will continue but 
with the form ation of the region­
al committee, an attem pt will be 
m ade to spend the money in any 
of the three localities when 
w arranted.
At the moment, the  three-m an 
committee, Ben G ant of Kel­
owna, Bill Brown of Vernon and 
Stewart Castle of Penticton, all 
chairm an of the Seals drive In 
their own communities a re  con­
centrating on the  cam paign 
which begins M arch 26 until 
April 22.
After the cam paign is com­
pleted, M r. Gant said the com­
mittee will begin its work to 
consolidate the region, elect a 
la rger com m ittee and get down 
to work.
BIG CHALLENGE
Biggest challenge, he said. Is 
to define the crippled ch ild ,'c it­
ing an exam ple of a young In­
dian girl who w as unable to get 
eyeglasses until the Vernon 
Lions Club helped her out. “She 
was literally crippled without 
glasses,” he said.
The com m ittee plans to  make 
a survey as to the types of 
crippled children there are  in
work done through a central ad 
m inistration ra ther than by the 
individual clubs.
Next meeting of the comnaittee 
will be likely called In late April.
L arry  Wayne Skoyen. 19. pick-1 
ed the wrong car fender to dent 
F riday  night.
I t  was a Vernon RCMP con- 
stalde’s ca r parked along 
Queensway.
Skoyen. who appeared In po­
lice court this morning was lin­
ed tlOO and costs on a charge of 
hit-and-run. One of his passen­
gers told him the sorry news as 
»  backed out of his parking 
spot beside Coos. Stanley P a r t­
ridge 's sm all c a r and brushed 
the car on the fender, RCMP 
said today.
Instead of waiting Jo apolo­
gize, Skoyen took off and was 
apprehended shortly after. Dam ­
age to the second car was about 
$30 police said.
The m agistrate also suspend­
ed Skoyco's licence for two 
month.*.
RCMP are  on the track of 
two pairs of snowshocs which 
disappeared from the back of a 
company truck belonging to In­
terior Contracting Company of 
Penticton when it was parked 
a t the Capri recently. Value of 
the snowshoes is about $100 said 
RCMP, They are asking lor any 
one with Information about the 
footgear to pass it along to the 
station.
Two Wmfield men are in Kel­
owna General Hospital today 
after being shaken up In an 
accident late Friday afternoon 
along the Swamp Road.
G rant Ian  Mclnnes, 20, and 
a passenger in his car, Gordon 
Dehnke, 20, are reporUxi to be 
in satisfactory condition, after 
their car left the road around 
5:30 p.m. Apparently no other 
cars were involved. No details 
of their injuries were available 
from RCMP or hospital staff.
Estim ated dam age to  the car
was $800.
O FF TO JAIL
A fracas outside a local hotel 
early  this morning sent two 
men to beddie-byes in the com- 
nrunity bunkhouse after RCMP 
intervened.
Released on $50 ball this 
morning after he pleaded not 
guilty to a  charge of creating 
•  disturbance - was Glen Ed 
ward Wood, 29, of Kelowna. He
was rem anded to M arch SO foi 
a hearing.
Peter Mosieko, 41, of Keloie- 
na, pleaded guilt to  a sim ilar 
charge and waa fined $25 and 
coats.
John Haas, 53, charged with 
being intoxicated in a publia 
place after he was arrested  by 
RCMP around 4:15 a.m . today 
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MADGE, DEPT. PART COMPANY
More than 40 friends and 
fellow staffers attended a gala 
party  la s t night for Mrs. 
Madge Armstrong, secretary 
of the D epartm ent of Agricul­
tu re here  in Kelowna. M rs. 
Arm strong was presented with 
a  purse fuU of treasure  for
h e r 30 years with the depart* 
m ent by horticuUturist I. Maui> 
ice King. Looking forward to  
her reUrem ent, M rs. Arm­
strong hopes to  do some tra ­
velling and some Just plain 
relaxing.
—(Courier Staff Photo)
dent a t Kelowna High brought region and the type of out-
home the honors la s t night when 
she topped six youthful orators 
in Vernon to win a  three-week 
trip  which will take her and 
several busloads of other win­
ners from  across Canada and 
the Pacific N orthw est to visit 
the U.N. this July.
HER SPEACH 
The oratorical contest by the 
Oddfellows and Rebekah Lodges 
in the region, w as concluded last 
night a t the Vernon High School 
when Chris spoke on ’’United 
Nations Aid to Underdeveloped 
Countries and Undernourished 
People” ,
Judges were m em bers of Kel­
owna Toastm asters and Vernon 
Toastm lstress Clubs 
Chris was presented with a gold 
seal scroll of m erit and a  silver 
spoon. Runner-up In the contest 
was Donna Lee Stevens of Ver­
non.
side help they need, be it trans­
portation or physical aid.
Mr. Gant believes it will bo 
extrem ely helpful to  have such
Fashion Show
VERNON (Staff) — A fash­
ion show and coffee p a rty  will 
be held April 2 a t  8 p.m . a t the 
Yacht Club, O kanagan Land­
ing.
The show, sponsored by the 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Ver­
non Y acht Club, is one of their 
m ajor projects.
Sports clothes, bathing suits, 
spring and sum m er dresses, 
hats and coats and a complete 
bridal party  will be fashioned, 
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UNITED TO FIND A WAY TO HELP CRIPPLED CHILDREN
Pledging their support are 
Lions Club m em bers from left 
to right Bill Brown of Ver­
non, Ben G ant of Kelowna and
Stew art Castle of Penticton, 
meeting recently to form a 
regional committee to adm in­
ister financial help for crip­
pled children in the entire 
region. 'The three are  each 
chairm en of the E aster Seals
com m ittee in  their own com ­
munity.
—(Courier Staff Photo)
THIS WEEK IN REVIEW
noise
:le
i e you a tfckctl”
Insect Law, Film Deferred News Here
Si. P atrick’s D ay celebrated in 
fine fashion b y  Ja c k  O'Relliy 
when presented with a  shillelagh 
I'rom tho old sod by  recently re ­
turned Jim  Crofton.
F orm er Kelowna m ayor end 
CCF M P 0 . L. Jones was nomin­
ated unanimously as candidate 
for the New D em ocratic P a rty ’s 
Okanagan Boundary -riding.
Two Kelowna students are  
competing for a  $300 prize spon­
sored by tho Canadian Associa­
tion of Physicists, J im  Ander­
son and M urray Hill will write 
2^i ho\»r exam a to  qualify for 
the prize.
Canadian d irec to r of British 
Information Services McC, 
Samples told Canadian Club 
m em bers tho Common M arket 
would be a  big experim ent for 
Britain.
Six Kelowna residents s|)plied 
for their C anadian citizenship 
before Judge Gordon Lindsay.
B.G. ‘Vonrlat Bureau director 
R. L. Colby, announced In V er­
non tho provincial government 
had upped Its regional promo­
tion grants from $50,000 to $150,-
D airy pradnel sales for Shus-
wap Okimagan am ounted to  al­
most $3,500,000 during the 1961 
period.
MONDAT
Forestry  M lnlater Hugh John 
Flem m ing announces he will 
visits Ketowna’s Eowmlll March 
29.
Two men escape serious in­
jury  when their c a r  flipped over 
on the KIX) Road.
Operation Doorstep, mobile 
TB testing clinic, began in tho 
Kelowna district.
Alcoholism Foundation an- 
noimces a "Shirtsleeves Work­
shop on Alcohol Problem s” in 
Pcntlctoi;! April 6 .
Oyama rcNldents wero nssurcd 
tho use of a  Bailey Bridge or 
something sim ilar across the 
canal until a  new one can bo 
built.
TUICSDAT ,
OfflclsID f t  w as (he firs t day 
of spring but w eatlicr and tmnp- 
eratu res didn’t  contribute much 
to that picture a s  therm om eter 
read 30 and clouds and showers 
m arred the landscape,
capsule will be on exhibit during 
the Kelowna Boys’ Club spring 
sport show April 26-28, ThO cap­
sule, 26 ft. high will be flown 
in by National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration in Wash­
ington, D.C,
Conimonwcaltli F ilm  Produc­
tions announced i t  had to cancel 
filming of its proposed movie 
here until a  la te r date.
David Pugh, Conservative MP 
for Okanagan Boundary, will bo 
guest of honor a t  an  informal 
dinner a t  tho Aquatic as a  token 
pf thanks for his work for tho 
City.
Now city bylaw will wipe out 
pc.sky insects by ordering pro­
perty  owners to spray their 
fru it trees In losldcntial areas.
Eight city residents who do­
nated 2() pints of blood were 
given certificates of m erit a t 
City Council meeting.
Newly » appointed weeretary 
treasu rer of tho D.C. F n d t  
Growers Assoclailon is N. J .  J  
Collin of Oliver.
Aid. Ernie W inter sajd the 
City "had tmen led doiwn the
Twtii af John  Gleim’n space I garden path”  by Civil Dtdence
authorities who had earlier, tlio 
City believed, promised $10,000 
towards building an under­
ground fallout shelter under 
the new police administration 
building.
Four Duoharoo players le ft by 
train  today for Edmonton where 
they Joined tho Kamloops Roc­
kets to play in tho best th ree out 
of five Western Canada Memor­
ial Cup quarter finals.
WEDNESDAY )  <
Mayor R. P . Parhinsen in­
stalled sea t belts in his c a r  dur­
ing Seat Belt Week In Kelowna.
Two of the "M ost Wanted 
Mon” wore reportedly seen 
near Peachlnnd.
Pig F arm  imist go, says 
Chamber of Commerce n t its 
weekly meeting.
, Westbanh gets Its public park 
breakw ater following an an 
nouncement by M P David Pugh 
—construction of the $U,(K)0 
otnictur® will begin Im m ediate­
ly.
Three civic lendofrs discuss 
their ."blueprint for Kelowna's 
development”  a t  a Rotary 
lunchocn. i
Cham ber of Commerce votes 
: (50 to Jaycecs to help out during 
tholr bid to promote Kelowna as 
scene of the 1064 national Jay- 
cco convention.
THURSDAY ^
Princess, a  tiny pom cranlan, 
won top dog honors during 
graduation night a t Vernon’s 
dog obt*dlcnco tria ls. H er score? 
l7S points out of a  possible 200.
W aller GIbb wos presented 
with a  fqur y ea r university 
scholarship a t  Kelowna Boys’ 
Club annual m eeting here. Son 
of M r. and M rs. Jam es S. J . 
Gibb, Harvey Avc., Walter,, who 
wns one of tho firs t Club m em ­
bers, will enter Sir George W it 
Hams, University in  M ontreal. 
'Kelowna .hotels w ere rcpre  
BcntCd a t  Vernon during a re  
glonnl B.C .̂ Hotel Association 
meeting held there.
Qrowcra a re  invited to  
Cherry Forum  to  bo held a t  tl>o 
Aquatic M arch 30 nnd sponsor­
ed by B,C, T ree F ru its, 
Kelowna (Chamber of Com­
m erce Is scouting for mor® 
memlwrs as it  annotmces April 
8-14 as National Cham ber of 
Commerce.
A late  model car, believed 
stolen, was abandoned in an  or- 
chord after crashing thrnugh an 
RCMP road block in Ok'i-ingan 
Centre.
FRIDAY J  .'l 
Ogopogo bonsplcl a ttracting  •  
total of 40 rinks began here a t  
the Curling Club with final draw  
Sunday a t  8 p.m.
George Elliot senior boys voL 
leyball champs on way to  Haney 
this weekend to  compete for th® 
B.C. championships.
Vlnce J a r t l i  received coveted 
Auglo Clancqno aw ard from  
Mrs. Ciancono a t  n rnvssentatlon 
a t  George Elliot acltool,
Red Crass drIVe for $11,00 
Is "com ing along very  itlcoly”  
shld 3. A7M «c!%*ft toddy.
More th in  100 school p rinct. 
pals arrived  hero from  Balmon 
Arm to  Osoyoos to  attend  
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Shadows Often Distort; 
Peace With God Is Real
Peace I leave wltlr you, My 
I peace I give unto you; not as the 
' world glveth, give I unto you. Let 
not your heart be troubled, neither 
let it be afraid. John 14:27.
After World War II many felt 
that Peace waa here, but the war 
waa not yet over. The battlea were 
I not yet won. The planet may liave
• been grounded and the big guns 
(silen e^  on tho continent* afar 
{and on tho islands of the sea. The 
I clash of physical forces had been 
j brought to a temporary ending.
• The skies were clear of those 
! winged messengers of death that 
id ^ p e d  their missiles of destruc- 
Ition upon the world below. But 
Iware we really at peace?
‘ The conflict still goes on and 
1 the whole world is still in a strug- 
Igle. The world is haunted with 
' f ^ ,  and the horizons of hiunanity 
am  red with blood. It is therefore 
' vitally necessary for us to turn 
t again to an old and yet even new 
‘p i^ c e .
t Today we may well pause to In- 
' quire into the reasons for the 
avorW’s loss of God’s peace. Why 
do men hate one another? Why do 
the coxmcils of the great of the 
; earth calmly proceed to plan the 
kilUng of their fellow men? To 
answer these questions in terms 
of the demands for trade and ter- 
• itory^ in terms of the personality 
of our leaders, in terms of the lust 
‘for power, does not strike at the 
heart of our problem. The answer 
!is at the same time deeper and 
simpler than that! If you go out 
, into nature at dusk, you w ill find 
that trees, stones, and hills cast 
' shadows which are out of all pro­
portion. ^m ething like that hap­
pens in the history of men with 
fearful regularity. Under the ac­
cumulated burden of fear upon 
fear and shame upon shame the 
eyes of men turn down and down 
and deeper down until they 
only the shadows of the realities 
of God—the shadows which per­
suade them that momentary pan­
aceas and temporary’ plans and 
endless conferences are going to 
heal the world’s pain and turn 
away the world’s ruin. There is no 
permanent hope in this. All the 
history of men and all the experi­
ence of the human heart are 
against it. You cannot heal a can­
cer by covering it with bandages. 
You cannot remove hate and fear 
and despair from the heart of the 
world by conducting some sum­
mit conferences. You may post­
pone their final result. But the 
realities are still here: the old en­
vies* the old vanities, the old fears, 
the stark and grim reality of the 
sin-stricken heart of man—man 
who will hate and destroy and kill 
because there is no peace in his 
own heart.
Our Lord therefore speaks with 
force to the heart of the modern 
world; “Peace I leave with you. 
My peace I give unto you; not as
the world givcth, give I unto you. 
There U the answer—the only 
answer which can stand up in the 
light of eternity. This is the peace 
which we can see in its full glory 
only under the shadow of the 
Ctma to which we have brought 
our warring and restless hearts. 
This is the peace with God 
through th# atonement of the 
Cross, peace wrought through th# 
sanctifying power of God the Holy 
Spirit, peace in a world that is 
without peace.
This is the only answer to the 
world’s problems. We have look­
ed around for help. Now it is time • 
to look up. We have tried to plan 
a  new world. Now it is time to 
plan a new life. We have asked 
ourselves what we want. Now it is 
time to ask what God wants. Far 
more than pacts and treaties we 
need today the new promise of an 
old peace—the voice of the Eter­
nal pouring itself into the agony 
of life without God—the last hope 
of a generation driven to its knees 
by the overwhelming realization 
that it ha* nowhere els* to go: 
“Peace I leave with you, My peace 
1 give unto you; not as the world 
giveth, give I unto you."
There it is! The peace of the 
Cross! Here is the profoundest 
need of our age. Bertrand Russell 
summed it up in the following 
words: “Brief and powerless is 
man’s life. On him and all his race 
the slow sure doom falls pitiless 
and dark. For him, condemned to­
day to lose his dearest, tomorrow 
himself to pass through the gate 
of darkness, it remains only to 
cherish ere yet the blow falls the 
few hopes that ennoble his little 
life." I cannot see how men can 
live and die on that. There must 
be something which will make 
them glad and sure again, some­
thing to tell them that their brief 
mortal life has immortal meaning, 
somathing which will substitute 
lor their deep dismay a peace and 
an understanding which the voices 
of despair and doubt can never 
give.
The peace which the world can­
not give, the peace which comes 
from a surrendered faith in the 
atoning death of our Lord and 
Saviour, the peace which passes 
the understanding of men, that 
comes and can come only from 
God. Long ago He gave it to the 
hearts of men through the obedi­
ent life and the atoning death of 
His only-begotten Son, Jesus 
Christ, our Lord. The peace of for­
given sin—the peace of a heart 
redeemed by the blood of the eter­
nal Son of God—the peace which 
rests forever and ever in the sure 
knowledge of God, This Peace we 
must personally receive from the 
cross-tom hands of our Saviour, 
Jesus Christ.






Centre O f Intrigue
ABOIS ABABA. E t h t o p l *  
(AP>—TIm  aaclwit aad 
d aa ftro u s  game of petsce In- 
trifu *  U iwlrUnf around £ th i- 
< q ^ ’s throa*.
B taperor Halle Selasti*. an 
old hand a t th*  gam* himMlf, 
rules firmly as he h a t don* for 
hall a century, personally over­
seeing the purchas* of m ules 
lo r his lx>dyguard or handling 
a tla irs  of sUt*. U* is a to rt and 
active.
Yet th* death of Em press 
Menon Ineyllsbly rem inded Eth- 
kHpians that HSU* Selassie, a l­
m ost 70, is mortaL 
Crown Prince A its Wossen, 
48. has never tl>een <» food 
term s with his father but th* 
em press favored him . Now his 
s ta r  is on th* wane. Looming 
bright Ml the hw hon  is a  grand­
son, the IS-yearrOld Duke of 
H arar, being educated In Switz­
erland. I
The duke's faUter, the em ­
pero r's  obvious favorlt* son. 
w as killed In an automobile 
crash five years a ^ .  Now the 
grandson seems to have Inher­
ited the mantle.
The succession is a burning 
political question for several 
reasons. 'The present consUtu- 
tion leaves It unclear. More 
often than not, a distant claim ­
an t (as was Halle Selassie him ­
self) has o u s t e d  seemingly 
better placed sons.
A STUDY IN HANDS
Argentine Days Of Plenty 
Winen Peron Was Dictator
BUENOS AIRES (AP)—When 
Juan Domingo Peron w as pres­
ident, the Argentine working 
man flourished. After a day’s 
work, he came home to a full 
tonner table and 'w ine cask. On 
weekends, he had the w orkers’ 
clubs with swimming pools nnd 
golf courses.
All this is nostalgically re ­
called in these days of auster­
ity, high prices and crises.
*’We w ere better off with 
Peron,” m any Argentines say.
But in the course o f  making 
things better f«r the working 
m an ; Juan  Peron becam e a  bru­
ta l dictator—Argentina’s first in 
1(X) years — and left South 
America’s r i c h e s t  country 
broke.
An election sweep by Peron
followers last Sunday indicates 
tha t millions of Argentines still 
don’t blam e Peron for their 
troubles today. They w ant him 
back from  exile in Spain.
CHAMPIONED WORKEE
Peron was elected president 
of Argeintina in 1946 In the most 
honest and democratic election 
the nation had ever had. Cham­
pioning the worker with a ’’so­
cial justice” program  and build­
ing his strength in labor unions, 
Peron soon made it so only he 
could be elected president In the 
next election.
He rem oved the constltuUonal 
prohibition on a president suc­
ceeding himself. He imposed re­
strictions on opposing political 
parties so th a t the only thing
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH




10 YEARS AGO 
Mareh 10J2
Medical Service .\ssoclatlon notified 
City Council Monday night that the Cur­
rent rates will Ims boosted to $.’118.04 per 
ye.'ir.
20 VICARB AGO 
March 1942
Af. the annual meeting of live I,ndlcs’ 
fiection of tho Kelowna Golf Club of 
FrW sy Mrs. G, E . Wiseman war chosen 
Cavdaln; Mrs. D. E . Oliver vlce-captaln 
nnd Mrs. J . N, Cushing as secretary- 
trea tu rer.
3ft TEABn AGO 
Mpreh 1932 
A Urge and *ppreclatlve audience 
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Member of Th* Canadiah Preaa 
The CanadWD Preaa la exOtiiaively e#- 
titled to th* us* for republlcatlon of *11 
news despatch** credited to it or th* 
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i^«p«p and also tli* Incal new* publiihtd 
Ihtretn, All rtih ta of lapuMicattoo *• 
*p*rial hawtn *ro olao !#•
fo r ifm S s lh a t  h hwhths Oul-
Itorlum Wednesday night to witness, 
•”n \e  Doll’s Wedding” , the children’s 
operetta presented by the G rade 4 ond 
S pupils.
4ft YEARS AGO 
March 1922
Tl»e newly fortncd Tenuis Club has 
asked Council if they could lease a por­
tion of the Park  on Abbott S treet front­
age sufficient to biiiid four courts nnd 
* ciub house.
SO YEARS AGO 
Mareh ltl2  
D ie regular meeting of the Kelowna 
Study Club will be hold next Thurfidny 
«t the home of Mrs. J . W. Davison. D ie 
Rtud.v for the evening will be  Canadian 
poets nnd their verse.
In Passing
Th* gunman who trl«d to hold 
up a Now Orleans bar ond was 
completely IgnorVd got «o peeved 
he ceased hla attempt and slunk 
out.
“Bxcesslve kissing may cause a 
, person to lose his teeth," says a 
dentist. So may indiscreet kissing.
An argument against increasing 
Automation is that iieople already 
liav# so much spare time thev can 
aijid do get Into far more devilment 
than la good for them.
A psychologist says ho has 
never known a drunkard whose
By JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M.D.
D ear Dr. Molner: Why is the 
term  ’’clinic” used so freely 
in medical practice? We have 
world-renowned places known 
as clinics, and then some small 
off-street office is listed in the 
same category.
Must not the designation of 
"clinic” have been earned by 
adequate outfitting of suitable 
quarters and staffing with quali­
fied personnel? Or can it be 
used indiscrim inately by any 
physician?—P.It.H.
An interesting question, a t 
thatl Clinic is just a word, not 
a legal label. A residence can 
be a ahanty or a palace. A hos­
pital can have six bcd.s or 6,000.
A clinic may be large or small.
Once a clinic m eant a bedside 
lecture about a sick patient, the 
term  coming from  a Greek 
term  meaning ’’bed ." It did— 
and still docs—m ean teaching by 
observing nnd dlscu-ssing real 
l)ntlcnts, ra ther than a lecture 
hi a clnKs room, or learning 
from tho printed page.
The word since has come to 
mean any organized m edical 
service for nmbulntory patients 
—as the "out-patients clinics” 
which so many hospitals have.
Historically, tho firs t clinic in 
this sonso wns n dispensary In 
I,ondon, estnbllslicd In 1090, to 
Which pliyslclans who were 
treating jxior patients sent them 
to get medicines. , Then the Idea 
grew to the m any large nnd 
sm all ollnlcs tha t exist today.
F o r a slightly different aspect, 
public health "clinics” began 
appearihg a t the early  p a rt of 
the present century—woll-baby 
clinics, eye clinics, dental olin- 
los, nintcnial health clinics, 
m ental hygiene clinics, oil con­
tributing vastly to our general 
health and well-being.
A clinic hin't a hospital, but 
some clhdos—Mayo, Clevehmd, 
Leahy, Ford and othcrB—have 
asioclaterl hospitals. And of 
coprao, a g rea t ninny other lios-
they could campaign for waa 
Peronlsm . He closed newspa­
pers. He silenced with prison 
term s those who spoke out. And 
all the while, he poured out Ar­
gentina’s wealth to keep the 
m asses happy.
By one account, he doled out 
$3,000,000,(X)0 In favors and gifts 
for political friends by the time 
he w as ousted in September, 
1955.
’The money he spent was 
earned by neutralist Argentina 
during the Second World War 
from  exports, especially of beef. 
When Peron took office, Argen­
tina’s peso was one of the 
so u ndest' currencies in t h e  
world.
But Juan  Peron always had a 
g rea t feeling for the lavish.
At 66, Peron i;; still burly and 
healthy-looking. His weight runs 
around 200 pounds.
In his days as president he 
slept no more than six hours a 
. night but kept himself fresh dur­
ing the day by taking cold show­
ers  between callers.
ESSEN’HAL FEUDAL
Against this background—and 
with several lesser nobles as 
possible contenders — Ill-de­
fined and small political group­
ings are beginning to shape up. 
However, all these shelter be­
neath the monarchy, for E thio­
pia is still essentially feudal, 
despite its long independence.
Haile Selassie’s Influence Is 
so great that most people feel 
his wishes would be obeyed 
even after death.
The constitution which th* 
em peror proclaimed in 1955 in­
dicates the succession should go 
to the crown prince. However, 
the document said the succes­
sion would be decided by p a r­
liam entary action. Parliam ent 
has never braved the em peror’s 
w rath  by so much as mention­
ing the subject.
No one really knows m uck 
about the crown princ*, tlwi 
DuAe of H arar or any of th* 
other possibilities. No on* la en- 
iXMiraged to make public any 
controversial views in E th iopia.’ 
D ie crown prince is said t#  




By M. MelNTVRE HOOD 
Special te The Daily Oeorter
LONDON -  Another of Lon- 
don’s historic ami fam ous o ld. 
theatres, with which the n am ei 
of great actors and actress** 
have been linked during th* last 
century. Is to disappear. It la 
the Em pire D ieatre on th* High 
street in Islington, where O scar 
Wilde once appeared in a  play, 
and where moat of the fam ous 
old-time music hall a rtists hav* 
performed. ’This month it is du* 
to open its doors for the last 
time.
Built over 1(X) years ago, this ■ 
old theatre, which was burned 
to the ground three tim es and 
rebuilt, and on a fourth occasion 
seriously damaged by fire, has 
succumbed to the onward m arch 
of progress. It is to be demolish­
ed. Latterly, it became a  motion
Kicture theatre. Now its site la > be developed as a shopping 
centr* with residential accom­
modation and a car park . Th* 
project is now the subject of an  
application for planning per­
mission being considered by th* 
London Country Council.
BIBLE BRIEFS
W’i  i Well, well
htHigr)r';#Ive % men to,
F«r « •  are laberara togetker 
with a* d .-4 . Ceriathlana i t i .
W« Itavo the aupreiii* pflvlleg* 
of wftrking with God for the nc- 
complithpient of' HI* purpo#®* 
in the world. Dil« pxaltcd ixm- 
c*pt of a life of, eervlpft glvca 
manklfMt a new dignify and m- 
C«AUv«./; , ■„
pitals have clinics.
We now have a trend toward 
more neighborhood clinics, set 
up so that a group of co-opeiut- 
ing physicians can share facili­
ties that they could not afford 
individually.
And there 's another use of 
the word in a slightly different 
form—clinical. In research, 
m any new and valuable Ideas 
originate in laboratories. When 
there has been sufficient study 
and testing, the final and nece.s- 
sary  step is clinical testing, 
which m eans testing the meth­
ods 'or drugs or treatm ents with 
l)aticnts.
No, the word clinic Isn’t  a 
title.
I think its Indiscriminate use 
by many small medical offices 
la wrong.
D ear Dr. Molner: My daugh­
ter, .six months old, has whnl 
appears to bo a blood blister, 
but red, beliind her ear. My 
doctor said It was a birthm ark, 
but if so, wouldn’t  it appear at 
b lrth?-M R S . W.R.
A "b irthm ark’,' is a m ark of 
some sort which occurs because 
of some amall quirk of nature, 
ra ther than being caused by 
some accident or Injury, I t’s 
not a good term , really, because 
It hoa nothing to do with the 
process of being born. Sucii 
m arks can, nnd often do, be­
come visible only some tim e 
after birth. If your doctor isn’t  
worried, you sliowldn’t be, 
either. If It is disfiguring, ask 
his advice about having a akin 
specialist docid* whether, either 
sooner or Inter, the m ark should 
be removetl for the sake of ap- 
pearohce.
D ear Dr. Moinor: Is It true 
that a woman becomes pregnant 
only nt n certain tlm* of the 
month? Could you explain it, 
please?—MRS, H.
Yes, slpco ovulation — the ap- 
I'/uqrance of nn ovum, or egg) 
from the ovorles—occurs only 
once a  month na n rule, D ils 
happens. In the average 28 
oycle, usually between the 12Ui 
to 16th day from tho beginning 
of the lost period, but It often 
varies a day or more b e j ^  
th a t approxlmat* timing, Fftri 
tllkation of the ovum usually 
m ust occur witliln about 4ft hours 
ef th* tlm* of ovulation.
GUIDED LABOR MOVEMENT
Peron was popular, almost a 
living god, bu t his second wife, 
Eva Peron, perhaps was more 
so. An attractive blonde form er 
actress, she guided the Peronist 
labor movement and established 
the Eva Pcron Foundation to 
help needy Argentine children 
and familic.s. Tlie buildings she 
built for the foundation still 
stand I n , Buenos Aires and 
m any Argentines proudly point 
them  out to visitors.
Many say that E va’s death In 
Ju ly  1952 of leukemia was the 
beginning of the end of the 
Peron dynasty. Some say she 
really  ran  things.
Peron, a professor of tactics 
a t the National M ilitary Acad­
em y, joined a m ilitary revolt in 
1943 that ova th rew  toe regim e 
of president Ramon S. Castillo.
He Joined the succeeding gov­
ernm ent of president Edelm iro 
F a rre l and began his climb to 
power by establishing a govern­
m ent departm ent of labor and 
taking control of labor unions,
BURNED CHURCHES 
Peron’s end cam e hftor he or­
dered hla mobs to  burn Roman 
Catholic churches. The day he 
ordered two prelates exiiellcd 
wns the day tho Argentine 
arm ed forces opened a I'evolt 
against him by bombing and 
machine-gunning Casa Rosada, 
the presidential headquarters, 
in downtown Buonoa Aires.
In three months Peron found 
him self aboard a  Paraguayan 
unboat and sailing into exile.
went to Asuncion, then to 
Panam a, Venezuela and the Do­
m inican Republic. He moved 
his exile to S p a in 'in  1960 and 
has been there since.
He refrains from talking pub­
licly about Argentine affairs In 
accordance with the rules for 
his asylum in Spain, But friends 
say he follows events nt home 
closely, often by transatisn tlc  
telephone.
His constant compahion is his 
secretary, Isabel M artinsz, a 
woman In her mid-20s, Recently 
he has been Introducing her as 
"I*  scnorft" (toe wife) but ha 
declines to nay whether she In 
h |s third wife, Ills first wit* 
died In 1936.
One nssociat* said; "We be­
lieve Gen, Pcron nnd Isabel 
w ere m a r  r  i e d , In Panam a, 
shortly nfler they m et there  
during the oorly' days of ’his ex­
ile. But it is something w« don’t  




LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (A ?)— 
Governor Orval E , Faubus, a t 
51, looks back with a single but 
basic regret about the 1957-59 
Little Rock Integration contro­
versy and the role it created for 
him.
" I  Just regret tha t it all hap­
pened.”  Faubus says. "B ut I 
wouldn’t change anything I  did.
I  just did w hat I had to do. 
What I felt the people of Ar­
kansas elected me to do.” 
Faubus faces a decision as 
Important to  his political future 
as hla order that sped National 
Guard troops to block integra­
tion of Central High School Sept. 
3, 1957.
That order transform ed Fau-, 
bus from an obscure southern 
governor into a national symbol 
of resistance to the U.S. Su­
prem e Court’s 1954 desegrega­
tion order. It was a key factor 
In his re-election to a third  and 
then unprecedented fourth term .
FAMOUS OLD PLAYERS
It was while the theatre, which 
has changed its nam e thre* 
times, was known as "Th* 
Grand” that O scar Wilde acted 
there as Vivian in "The New 
Babylon.” There, too, Lottie 
Collins introduced the song "Ta- 
ra-ra-bom-de-ay” in pantomlm* 
c l ^ t  years later.
H arry Hemsley, destined t#  
m ake his nam e as a child Im­
personator, was an eight-year- 
old lx>y when he m ade his debut 
a t toe Grand. And it  w as on to* 
sam e stage that Sir Seymour 
Hicks made his first public *i>- 
pearance at toe age of 16.
The theatres was intended for 
"first-class” concerts and grand 
opera when it was opened as th* 
Philharmonic Hall in 1860. But 
it  soon changed its character, 
and warmly welcomed the 
Colonna troupe’s ’’Can Can”  
which had been refused a 
licence at the old Alhambra 
Theatre. Among toe g rea t 
actors who appeared a t  to* , 
theatre was Sir Henry Irving.
Richard Moore, 49, the chief 
projectionist feels sad about to* 
disappearance of toe old theatre. 
" I  have been here for 33 years”  
he said, ”so I am going to feel 
lost when toe old place closes. 
Of course, we’ve had our ups 
and downs. Once we wer* 
closed for three weeks because 
a time-bomb lay only a few 
yards away.”
WORLD BRIEFS
SEEK HOSTELS AH) 
OTTAWA (CP)—A delegation 
from the Canadian Youth Hos­
tels Association called on Prim * 
Minister Diefenbaker F riday re­
questing federal aid for expan­
sion of camping and hostel fa­
cilities. Die delegation pre­
sented a brief outlining needs 
for a basic budget of $25,000 a 




HELSINKI (A P )-A  l7-y(ft*)r- 
old blonde fashion model, Ko­
rin* Lehtlnen, has been chosen 
Miss Finland and will lem c- 
sent her country In the Miss 
W e m  ceatert W tandon.
MAY RUN AGAIN 
Now Faubus m ust decide 
within toe next two months 
whether he will seek a fifth two- 
year term  as governor, run for 
the U.S. Senate or House of 
Repre.sentatlve8, o r retire .
Faubus speaks fondly of re­
tirem ent, but he is closing (JO 
doors.
Senator J .  Wi Fulbrlght and 
Representative D a l e  Alford, 
both Democrats, hang most 
openly on Faubus hook a t this 
moment. Faubus m ay go after, 
Fulbrlght’s Job. Alford already 
has announced for governor, 
but doesn’t know who ho will 
face.
Faubus does not feel the south- 
wide integration crisis is settled, 
although U ttle  Rock school* 
now are operating peacefully 
with token desegregation.
"Tho people are  f  i  opposed to 
integration as they ever w ere,” 
ho says, "but they now have a 
feeling of hopelossnesn.
"The sltuntUm here focused 
tho B|»tlight on the result* of 
Integration. This Intense ob­
servation will sooner or Inter 
lead both Negroes and whites 
to the conclusion tha t Its result! 
a re  bad.”
TODAY IN HISTORY
By t l l E  CANADIAN P |l® 8« 
Mareb 24, 1182 . . .
Mrs. M ary Ellen Smith 
was sworn In as m inister 
without portfolio In British 
Columbia 41 years ago to­
day—in 1021—to become tli* 
flrat woman cabinet minis­
te r In toe British Common' 
wealUi.
1882 ~  The aorm *il bac­
teriologist Dr. Robert Keeh 
announced the isolation of 
the bacillus of tuberculosis.
l93S-Queen M ary grand­
m other of Queen E lliabeth. 
died a t  M arlborough Hous* 
in London *1 * |*  14.
‘4
FIDEL APPOINTED 
HAVANA (Reuters)—Prem ier 
F idel Castro has been appointed 
first secretary of Cuba's Inte­
grated Revolutionary Organiza­
tions, a body which sets out to* 
policy of socialist revolution, it 
was announced Friday. Castro’s 
brother, Raid, tho arm ed forces 
m inister, wns nam ed second 
secretary.
CHINA TRIES AGAIN
NEW DELHI (Reuters) — 
Communist China In a new not* 
has urged India to negotiate a 
fresh treaty  on trade  with Chi­
nese-ruled D bet to replace the 
existing one due to lapse in 
June, Prim e M inister Nehru 
said Friday. He told Parliam ent 
the note claims th a t a trad* 
ogreem snt on D b e t and India’s 
.border dispute with China *r* 
two separate m atters.
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w indshield l i  the main \1c- 
tlm in sight after a blast in an 
Algerian street this week. But
four people were killed when 
m ortar shells were lobbed in­
to a crw.vd of Moslems. Sixty-
seven others w ere hurt, some 
seriously in the a ttack  be­
lieved to have been carried
out by the right-Wtng SAG, 
which is trying to wreck the 





OTTAWA (C P )-C . M. For­
syth - Smith, Canadian trade 
commi.ssioner In Hong King, 
says the Chinese Communist!! 
have thrown M arxist ideology 
to the winds to step up farrji 
output.
He reports in an article th 
Foreign Trade, the m onthly 
publication of the trade dep >rt- 
m ent, th a t m ajor modificat/ons 
have been made to the 'com­
mune system  u n d e r  \shich 
groups of farm ers work a. spe­
cific area.
Mr. Forsyth - Smith w rites 
tha t " ra th e r  drastic revisfons in 
policy" were put into effect by 
Red China in 1961 in aia effort 
to im prove the country’*s econ­
omy a fte r  three straig ljt years 
of crop failures.
Changes i n c l u d e d  "la rger 
capital investment in| agricul 
tu re ; steps to expand the rural 
labor force by the tran sfe r of 
workers from the ci'des to the
1 countryside: g reater priority 
g n cn  to  irrigation, flood control 
and iwater conservation projects 
and the development o( uncui- 
tiva'ied land in the north and 
w est of China.
j ".This cohcentration on agri- 
■cu'fture reversed past policy, 
deeply rooted in M arxist ideol- 
oj[v, under which prim ary em- 
'.Aasls was on developing heavy 
) industry.”




DETROIT (AP) — And 
from whom arc  thieves steal­
ing in D etroit now'adays?
The judges, th a t’s who.
Judge Benjamin C. Stan- 
czyk complained about law 
book thievery in a letter to 
the Wayne County board of 
auditors T h u r s d a y  and 
asked tha t something be 
done to stop it.
Judge Stanczyk said he is 
missing 32 law volumes 
from his library  in the city- 
county building and that. 
Judge David C. Yokes has 
25 volumes missing.
PORT,AND- (A P )-T w o  lurn-i 
ber officials Thursday suggested; 
a United States-Canada confer-1 
ence of lum ber representatives 
to discuss the problem of Ca­
nadian competition in U. S.| 
markets.
G. Cleveland Edgett and Dr. 
H. Dewayne K reager presented 
several proposals aimed a t as­
sisting Pacific Northwest lum ­
ber producers.
Edgett is assistan t to the ex­
ecutive vice-president of the 
West Coast Lum berm en’s As­
sociation and K reager is a Seat­
tle economic consultant. They 
were addressing the association.
Pacific Northwest producers 
say they a re  being severely hurt 
by Canadian competition, p a r­
ticularly on the Atlantic Sea­
board.
The two m en said repeal of 
the Jones Act, which requires 
U.S. intcrcoastai shipping to be 
carried in U.S. flag ships, "is 
politically unfeasible."
American producers say Ca­
nadian producers have an ad­
vantage over them  becau.se they
can ship cheaper on foreign! 
ships to U.S. ports. |
When asked if they were rec-l 
ommendlng that the fight toj 
eliminate the Jones Act be glvenj 
up, Edgett and K reager said I 
we never give up on any 
fight."
’The men presented a resolu­
tion urging that ail necessary 
steps be taken to elim inate "the 
substantial advantage.^ available 
to foreign com petitors.” I 
Beside the Canada-U.S. meet-1 
ing, to be arranged by the com- 1 
m erce departm ent, the motion 
suggested:
A request that the government 
apply the Buy Am erican Act 
principle to assure th a t ail lum ­
b er products used in federaiiy- 
fin ancied or federally-insured 
construction are  of domestic 
mfanufacture; j
A recommendation tha t thej 
National Lum ber M anufactur- i 
e r s ’ Association u n d e r t a k e ;  
a  thorough m arket study w ithi, 
l ^ e  objective of expanding thejj 
export of U.S. forest products.!
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On Tiieoday Holy We«k 
th* Pharisees, teek ln f to en­
tra p  C hrist, got one of their 
law yers to question Him. 
•Teacher,** he said, "which U 
the g reat com m andm ent in 
the Iaw7‘*-M atthew 22:55-34.
Christ *nsw*r*d that •‘th* 
who]* law , . . and th* 
prophets" stem m ed from two 
great sim ilar com m andm ents 
to love (tod with ail one’s 
heart, soul and mind, and to 
love one’s neighbor a* one- 
self.-M atthew  a:37-40.
On another cKcaikai Just be­
fore His death. Christ was 
approached by a rich young 
man who said he had kept all
the commandments, and ask­
ed what else he might do to 
gain eternal life.—Matthew 
19:16-20.
Christ told Win to give up 
his wealth, wWch he idolized, 
toA  foitow Him Instead. I ’he 
young m an, unable to part 
with his riches, departed sor- 
rowfull.v.—Matthew 19:21-22, 
GOLDEN TEXT: Luke 10:27.
Move To Curb 
Trading Stamps
VICTORU (CPI — New legis- 
lation wWcb will allow use of 
trad ing  stam ps as a retain  m er-; 
chandiiing promotion only if th e ; 
stam p has redeem able value of 
10 cents each was recommended j 
ia the B.C. legislature on Fri-i 
day  by a  legislative committee.* 
'I'be move would wipe out 
present trading stam p schemes 
( g r a t in g  in some grocery out­
lets in the province and is ex­
pected to discourage use of any 
form  of trading stam p prom o­
tion.
L.egialatkin making this rec­
ommendation effective is ex­
pected to be Introduced before 
the present session of the legis­
la tu re  ends.
Under m ost of the schemes 
operating in the province, the 
redeem able value of the stam ps 
Issued is one tenth of a cent.
FAKHIKQ FAMILT i»*«i*4  Qw«b«« Farm l^rnUy cfiaad iur*l Bf* la
ST. ALEXIS, Que. <CP»—Th* th* y « a r  for t u  •‘ou tstand ln i ftmUy runs a  to ta l of 10 farm* 
11-mcmber fam ily of wickiwett coutritgsttioin to social and eeo- p, th* St. Al*xia are*.
Mrs. Joseph Boucher^ ha* been 'nom k  * ag ricu ltu re■ ............... ...............
C H U R C H  SERVICES
Anti-Religioiis Campaign 
Stepped Up By Russians
Give Us H-Arms 
Says Minister
U.K. Ubor Party
PONTEFRACT, E n g l a n d  
(Reutera) — TTie Labor party 
easily retained its parliarnen- 
,  ta ry  seat in a  byeiectlon here
TOH0N1\) (C P '-  A mlni5te r |th is  week with a big m ajority 
of the Presbyterian Church in over its Conservative challen- 
Canada suggesterl t.day  that gers, it was announced today. 
Canada should have nuclear 
weapons In Urn* of war. 
j Rev. A. J . (lowland, secretary
fl* w nnF R T  ELYinCK (attem pts to spread th* C hriltlanithat th* anti-r*ligious cam paign church's board of evan-j
&10SCOW ( R e u t S f  - ^  ri run  afoul*is inspired by the state, saying igeUsm and social action, told a |
a t  i M d e r a ^ v *  of the law. cam paign is the result of board meeting that if nuclear
UD th*r anU-reilgiol 1 Newspapers publiah arUcles“ pubiic opinion." ^ a r  comes Canadian forces
cam paJgn and team s of atheUt*'designed to rtaitu l*  ptieit*  and j 1^*  new campaign takes its
a re  ta in g  trained all over the;»ll their teaching*. But mo»t of cy* from th* Communist party a re  being u a in ea  an  ov«r ^ p togrim  and sets as a para-
task  the education ot
a re  ocing craurcu »u ui«i—- —---
country to do battle for th* soulajth* atheistic ff ^
of citiiens who atlil beUeve
Ona i which include* Baptist*, 5*v-
jenth-day Adventist*. Jehovah’* 
Th* Communist party  defines w itnesses. Pentecostals and a 
all religious l>ellef as a "*op*r-!sect known as the "Shakers." 
stitious survival of the past” ! Several of th* more extrem e 
and believe* every problem ha* sects teach children to refuse
scientific solution. jto sing Communist songs and
The Russian Orthodox church:to av’otd m ili ta ry  c o n s c r i^ o n ,  
U still to lerated and allowed to mandatory for every Soviet 
keep a few churches o p en . B ut|C iU r*n. 
no priest is allowed to  t r y  to. JAIL SECTARIANS




By GEORGE CORNELL 
AF ReligloB W riter 
N A PA N O ai, N .Y . (A P )-C o n  
▼icta a t  th* sta te  prison here  
w ant * place to  worship. And 
they 'v* h it (m a  novel plan for 
getting it.
They*r* collecting atam pi.
" I t ’a an  unusual procedure,' 
ta ld  Rev. M atthew KiUlon, Ro­
m an  Catholic chaplain a t  the 
luison. "B ut the usual methods 
of raising  funds a r*  not avail­
ab le here ."
So the men behind bars, with 
an  assist from the outside, 
began  gatoering trad ing  stam ps 
—to be  redeem ed In cash or 
m ateria ls  for construction of a 
prison chapeL 
I t ’n  bo called SL Jude’s With­
in  th* WaUs. S t  Ju d e  is the 
patron saint of the forlorn.
Through the Knights of Col 
um bus, religious and fra ternal 
organization, a call has gone out 
to  Rom an Catholic m en across 
the sta te  to send In stam ps, 
Indivriduaily or in books, to  im ­
plem ent the p ro je c t
rO BTA BLE ALTAR
There a re  about 1,100 persons 
In the prison here, the E astern  
S tate Correctional Institution 
Some 'a r e  m ental defectives 
serving indeterm inate term*. 
M any a re  young m en, serving 
th ree  to five years.
At present, services are  held,
In the gymnasium, with a  po rt­
able a lta r Jtbou t 250 to  300 go 
to  m ass each Sunday. ,
M any of the m en expressed 
th e ir wl.sh for a  regu lar place 
of worship and a re  eager to  hel 
build It, F a ther Klliion said 
"T hey 're  enthusiastic about It."
H e worked out the stam p Idea, 
obtaining agreem ents from  v a r­
ious concerns th a t issue trading 
stam ps to  redeem  them  In 
m oney, or In building m aterials. 
Instead of the usual m erchan­
dise.
F a th e r Killlon figures 65,000 
books of stam ps of any kind will 
do the Job. They would be worth, 




LONDON (Reuters) — Jam es 
G tchuni. deputy leader of the 
opposition Kenya African Na­
tional Union, said today the 
p a rty  delegation a t  constitu­
tional talks here "accepted In
Sirlnclple" a  B ritish proposal to orm  a coalition government In 
th e  E a s t African colony.
Hut tie added (hat details of 
th e  projKisal. put forward Wed­
nesday by Colonial Secretary 
Reginald Maudllng. still rem ain 
to ' b« worked out- 
Th* rival Kenya African D«m 
ecrntio  Union, the government 
p a rty  in Kenya, also  m et today 
to  consider i l l  attitude to 
ifludhng** ihbpoiaV h()t arrived
Sectarians hav* been sen­
tenced to prison for "converting 
children to  religion by force." 
Soviet official* always deny
mount -----
everyone according to Commu­
nist Ideals and tiie rooting out 
of all "bourgeois views and 
m orals."
Recently, in the central Asian 
republic of Tadjikistan, a new 
team  of atheist* was formed to 
lecture on bringing up children 
a* atheist*.
One team  descended on a 
village near Moscow, packed 
150 "believer*” into a bus and 
brought them  to the capital to
should have the m ost modern 
weapon* to fight back, Including 
nuclear bombs.
"To aay tha t the state may 
not use force under any clrcuni- 
itance* to m aintain law and o r - , 
dec or defend Itself and Us civi-j 
len* against attack by an uti-j 
scrupulou* enem y lient on the i 
conquest of the sta te  and the en- i 
slavement of Its rieople is not 
only wrong but unicrip turat," 
Mr. GowUnd said.
He s a i d  the Presbyterian 
Church’* general assembly has 
urged the governm ent to "con­
tinue to  use its influence to stoj
listen te  an antl-religiou* lec-,by international agreem ent the 
ture by a form er priest. Iteiting of nuclear weapons."
GEORGE




1884 Richter S treet and 
Sutherland Aveou* 
Clergy;
The Ven. D. S. Catchpole 
The Rev. R. G. Matthews 
Church Service*
8:00 a.m.-^Uely C«naa 
9:50 a .m .—
Jualor C«agregatl*B 
• (Holy Communion 2nd.
4th and 5th Sundays) 
11:00 a .m .—Siing E aeharlst 
t u t  and 3rd Sundays) 
11:00 a .m .—M eniiag F rayer 
(tod, 4th and 5th Sunday) 
(Broadcast 2nd and 5th 
Sunday)
7:30 p.m .—Eveasoog 
Pariah IlsQ Charch Sehaals 
9:15 a .m .—C atechism  Class 
9:30 a .m .—Senior School 
11:00 a.m .—Junior School 
11.tk) a .m .—Beginners 
Pariah Office 





1 p .m .
,TW iW adh»—
"CORONATION "
Baby eWdoi cant t*lk— wa knoar that But we 
ironder what thi* littl# chick would think 
if chick* could think? 
Probably ho’* bowUdtwd...* great big 
world. . .  great big problems. . .  
an erpbon already. . .  and hungiyl 
Yet, there’s deep meditation 
here. Man is often like that 
little baby chick; bewildered, 
confused, wondering...especially those 
on th* threshold of a new life or Tenture. 
We don’t know all th* onsorers, of course, 
but we do know some/ 
We do know how 
to reach our Creator (PRAYER), 
how He reaches us (BY HIS GRACE).
We also know that the most 
serene place for such communion with 
the Creator is in church. Here 
you’ll find many answers to many problems.
It’s worth a try, isn’t it?
venture
THR CHURCH FOR A L t . . .
Th* Chutdi b  ill* gNtlwt factor «■ 
Midi f4r (Ka building ef cbtracUr and 
good citiicoihip. It M a atotthouM ef 
•piiitual valuta. WtiKoul a iirong 
Cburck, Btitkar dcmociacy aor cirili- 
aatkm can aurviv*. Tktrt ar* four 
tound raaiont why m iy  ptiaon ihould 
atttad atnrkaa lagulaily *nd aopport
ALL FOR THR c h u r c h
dia Oraicb. They arai ( I )  For Ha 
own aaka. (2) For hla chiidrca'a aakt. 
(3 ) For dia atko of hla community 
and nation. (4 ) For th* aaka of iha 
Church itialf, which need* hit moral 
and matr.lal aupport, Plan to go to 













T h u ra d a y  
1 O a r ln tb la n i  
14(33 -40
F r id a y  
n  C o r ln tn la n a  
4(16-21




II. R. TOSTENSON LTD 
Distributor 
Royallt* Petroleum Products
n\i1151 ELLIS ST .
.ibbm ou!
m m m
M. %  IrOYST ELECTRICAL 
Y y% M T R A tP m n
FtuMbtni end Heating 
fOMlOl IM aLENWOOD a v b .
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD. 
Plumbing and Heating 
PO 2-3833 1895 CAROLINE ST.
HILLTOP SAND & ORAVfeL CO.
PO 4-4141 '
BARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
EVANS BULLDOZING
Uui. PO2-7D09 R«a. P02-772«
DUN8TER ROAD BAST KELOWNA
FIWiT UNITED 
CHURCH
C enier K lcbter te d  Itoraard
E. li. 1 irdsall. Mioifter 
I. A. N , Beadle, Mua.D., 
Q iganLI g nd C^iolr Director 
Serv'iccis Broadcast at 
r i':09  a m.
1st -  3rd* -  4th Sunday*
SUNDAY. MAKCH 25. IMS
9:30 a.m. « t d  11:00 a.m . 
•‘Let Ywtr ,Llglit 8e  SUae"
7:30 p.m.—
"The G e«d Sheohent” 




K.LO. and Lakeshckr* Road 
SUNDAY. MARCH 23. IMS





Mr, Alan Knodel 
Mrs. Cecil Moor*
Organist;
Mr*. A. P . Pettyplec*
M inister: Rev. A. B iri*
ATTEND THE a iU R Q I  
OF YOUR CHOICE 
■nils SUNDAY
Mennonlte Brethren
Slockwell and Etkel St.
Pastor: Rev. A. J . Sawatiky
RUND.AY, m a r c h  25. 1*C
9.45 a .m .—Sunday School




Speaker: Rev. A. Wleler, 
Abbottsford, B.C.
These service* f/ith Rev. A. 
W ider, P astor and Bible 
Teacher, will continue Mon­
day to F riday , M arch 28 to 
30th. 7:30 p.m .










earner B ernard A RJektor
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY. MARCH 25. IMS 
WORSHIP 10 A M. 
WORSHIP 11 AM . 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
"Come Let Us Worship 
the Lord"
Th* Rev. Edward Krempta 
Pastor.
TRINITY BAPTIST
in Lower Auditorium of Gri*c* 
B*ptlit. 638 Bernard Av*. 
P .i lo r  -  Rev. E. Nikkei 
SUNDAY, MARCM 2$. 1M2 
9:50 a.m .—Morning W orihlp 
10:55 a.m .—Sunday School 
T:SO p.m.—Evening Ser\1e*
Frtday -  7:3* 
Fam ily Night, Y .P .'a  and 
Adult F ray er Meeting up­




Kllla St. a t QaeeBiway
M inister: J .  H. Enas.
TO 2-8725 
Assistant: Rev. J .  P . V'ogt
Sunday School • •  10:00 a.m .
Worship Service • 11:00 a.m.
Evangellatlc Servlee—
J  :30 p.m.
U sten  to  the "ABUNDANT 
L IFE ” over CKOV every 













Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
ATTEND TH E CHURCH 
OF YOUR CaiOICSB 
THissxnroAY
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Block Booth of Fost OfSee
Affiliated with the Associated 
Gospel C3iurches of Canada
9:45 a .m ^
SUNDAY SCHOOL 








MONDAY, 8:00 p.m .-C K O V  
"Good News of the A ir"
Tnes. Night — Yotmg Peoples
Tburs. N ight —




M lnlstor: Rev. K. Imayoshl, 
B.A., B.D.
Phcmea: Res. PO 2-5044 
l^hurch PO 2-5425
BUND.IY, MARCH 25. 1982
9:45 a.ito-—
Welconae to Sunday School 
11:00 a.rro.—
"Woman* Behold Thy Son" 
7:30 p .m j—
“Tho F n th e r Almighty"




1334 R ichter S treet
Rew* O. C. Schnell. P astor
Sunday School .  9:55 a .m .
M ontlng Worship 11:00 a.m .
E vening Service .  7:30 p.m .
A W w m  Welcome Extended 
To AU
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following in terest^
individuals and business establishments.




LAKESllGRE KD.. R.R. 4. KEl/JWNA
BHNEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rl’chter S treet 
(Next, to  High Schod)
REV. E . MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY,. MARCH 25, 1982
9p45 a .n v -
Sunday’ School and 
Bihle Class








Sabbath School • 9:30 a.m . 
Preaching — 11:00 o.m .
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m . (a t Rutland) 
P asto r: C. S.,Cooper 
Phono PO ^2447
KELOWNA CHURCH— 
R ichter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Rutland Road




The CHAISTIAN and 
MISSUONARY
AlllANCE CHURCH
Women’s  Lastitnto Hsli, 
770 LawUrnce Ave. 
F as te r  > Rev. J .  Schroeder 
PO 2-6523 
SUNDAY, MARCH 25, 1982 
•  9:45 a.m .—Snwday School 
(Classes for a ll  ages) 




Wed., 8:00 p.m .—•
P ray e r Ser’(|lce. 
Thurs., 7:30 p .m .-r  
Alliance Youth J)ellow8hlp 
Everyone la  Welcome
R. J . WILKINSON 
Excavating Contractor
PO 2-3162 1869 PRINCESS ST.
'W pm m  THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE






T. 8 . Cownn, K)A„ B.Ed.




SUNDAY. blARCRl 25, 1962
11:00 a.na. 
Morning Wot* Wp
AU Sunday School 'C lasses 
n t 11:00 a.m» 
Superintcndettt 
M rs. Elnlo lllliil n
Como Worshiip Wltft* Us
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of 'Tho Mother 
Church, 'The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist,
In Boston, M ass. 
Bernard Avenue a t  B ertram  
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Wednesday M eeting 8 p.m . 
Reading Room Open 3 to 5 
W ednesdays. •
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCaS 
HEALS.
"LETTING GOD LEAD"
CKOV 630 ko Sunday 
9:45 p.m.
Thiiwoddoffaiieiilyworiy. 0  
bfokan hom*i, (Inonclol ^  
burdani, lonallnaii. .  •
Mon (fndipaaca only whm #  
h* glvai himialf vdiolly to ^  
Oed. Tha paac* of Jaiua k 
Iha paaca ef 0 daan haoit. *
" H E R E  A M  I, L O R D "
h  T h o  Se c r e t  o f  Pe a c e
SUNDAY, MARCH 28, 1982
9:55 ii.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL
1 1 :0 0  a.m,r—>
MORNING WORSHIP 
7:00 p.mw—
Tabernacle Choir wlU Sing 
the Anthem 
■TEN THOUSAND ANGELS’





Affiliated with Pcntocostai 
Asncmblles of Canada 
Rev. W. C. Stfvenson, Fssto l
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
MEETING In THE AQUATIC 
PnBtor: REV. D. W. iiOGMAN 
9:45 a.m .-SU N D A Y  SCHOOL 
11:00 a.m .-M O R N IN O  WORSHIP.
"Your Life For Tho 1-ord — Burden or Dies;,Ing
7:16 p .m .-G O S P E L  SERVICE.
"C hrist Tho Rock"
TU E8., 1:45 -  YOUNG FE L lG W SiilP  
WED., 8:00 -  PRAYER MEKTrtNG nnd BIBLE STUDY 
a t  1130 Brooksldo.
' ‘ ’ / , i
Mi*
WOMEN’S EUilORi FLORA EVANS
Novel Fashion-Desert Party 
Opened By Lady-Of-The-Lake




The Ladies AuxiUoj-y to the 
Kelowna Aquatic Clut> opened 
their Spring season with a novel 
evening of entertainm ent on 
Wednesday. The them e of the 
evening was Irish in honor of 
Saint I’atrick and the Atiua Ball­
room was gay with shamrocks. 
Vases of forsyiiua stood on each 
shamrock strewn table and for- 
Isythia and planters of 
decorated the stage.
D ear Ann L an d eri; I am a 17- 
year-okl girl who will never be 
aUe to understjmd mothers. 
Maybe you can help. Several 
girl friends feel as I do. We 
would like to know if it is us or 
our m others who a re  a t fa u lt 
Mothers a re  always complain­
ing because their daughter* 
don't confide In them. They feel 
hurt when we take our troubles 
to "an  outsider” . They claim  
they WANT to be close to us, but 
what happens when we try  to 
confide? We are laughed at.
1 was having trouble with my
shaggy wool rose ctlorcd s cot- 
er. black ski pants r  .ul a 
wool rose toque with an n 'l .u r j  
while pom-pom at the t >•.
Glamourous Indeed w rs Kel­
owna’s I.ady-of-the-Lake v.vur- 
Ing a two piece black chi sic 
crepe dress, Diane first stw veil 
this model as an after five or 
dinner d rers  with a shyrt too 
greens jtwlero length top trim m ed with 
most a ttractive leaf design of
Greeting Uie guests as t h e y  la ter on model
RETURN TO MOVIES ANNOUNCED
Princei* G race of Monaco 1* 
sliown a t  right a» th e  aptsear- 
a t the presidential residence in 
Dublin during a visit last year
and at left as she attended the
prem ier of her picture " llc a r  
Window” in Holl.vvvtxxl in 1954. 
Prince Hainler announced in
Monte Carlo th a t the Princess 
will leave the throne of the 
principality of Monaco brief­
ly to m ake a movie in Ild ly- 
wood. \he firs t since their 
wedding six years ago.
Princess Grace's! 
Earnings To Be 
Used For Charity
MONTE CAniX) <Reuters)— 
Princess G race of Monaco an­
nounced today she will use her 
earnings from the movie she 
m akes next sum m er to se t up a 
charitable fund for needy chil­
dren a n d  for encouraging 
sportsm en.
In a statem ent issued by  a 
palace spokesman, the princess 
—f o r m e r  HollywooJ actress 
G race Kelly—said:
” In the sam e way as  some 
jm’iests o r  nuns perform  com 
mon artis tic , m usical or sport 
ing tasks, for example, w ith the 
aim  of raising funds for their 
work I feci I am  able to return  
to  the cinem a for a  film  with 
the charitab le aim  of aiding 
needy c h i l d r e n  and young 
aportsm en."
Today’s statem ent wais de­
signed to  pu t an end to  rum ors 
th a t the  princess was returning
Friends Host Pretty Shower 
For Winfield Bride-to-Be
Sixty friends gathered in the 
basem ent hal lof the United 
Church to honor with a shower 
Miss K aren Clement whose m ar­
riage to Mr. F rederick Strech- 
enluk takes place in the United 
Church at 7 p.m. on Saturday, 
March 31st.
Miss Carole Christian and 
Miss Verna Porter assisted by 
the United Church Women were 
the hostesses.
On arrival the bride-to-be and 
her m other were presented with 
corsages, then taken to a table 
on which was placed a lace
CZEO I PENSIONS 
Time spent rearing  children 
under the  age of eight is 
counted as working tim e in 
building up credits for oid-agc 
pensons In Czechoslovakia.
Fiancee W ears Luck Charms 
To Parole Board Hearing
WALPOLE, M a s  a. ( A P ) -  
F ra n  M cKearney w o r e  her 
good luck jew elry yesterday  a t 
•  parole board hearing inside 
M assachusetts State Prison for 
the m an  she hopes to  m arry .
Miss M cKearney, 35. from 
F o rt St. John, B.C., now em ­
ployed In a  Boston hospital, tes­
tifies for Joseph A. F laherty . 39, 
serving 31 to 41 years for rape, 
burg lary  and other crim es.
F laherty , one of the  leaders 
of tho 1955 Cherry HiU rebel­
lion a t  the old Charle.stown 
S tate P rison, would norm ally be 
eligible fo r parole two years 
from  now, but If his petition for 
com m utation of sentence were 
approved he would qualify for 
im m ediate release.
F lah erty 's  lawyer, William 
O H allo ran  of Newton, said: 
"No (me has approached m e in
opposition to the petition." 
WEARS LUCK CHARMS 
" I ’m  w earing a  pendant and 
matching earrings t h a t  Joe 
gave m e some tim e ago,”  Miss 
McKearney said. "Jo e  asked me 
to w ear them for luck.”
Miss M cKearney first heard of 
F laherty in a m agazine that told 
of a M assachusetts prl.son riot. 
She was working then as a civil­
ian secretary  for the Canadian 
Army in the Yukon, she said.
’On an Impulse, I sent him a 
Christm as card. One le tter led 
to another and we fell in love.” 
Miss McKearney said she 
planned to ask the parole board 
to “ give us this one chance to 
make something of our lives.” 
Sho said she has visited F la ­
herty weekly for several years 
and "he is a completely re ­
formed nnd penitent m an ."
cloth and a  p a ir  of white tapers 
in candlesticks, pink and white 
stream er decorations focused 
this area and the honoree’s 
chair was under a bower of 
stream ers in two shades of pink 
centred with pink wedding bells 
and a num ber of confetti filled 
balloons which were burst a t in­
tervals during the evening to 
send down a  shower of confetti 
upon the honored guest.
The gifts w ere presented in a  
huge box d e c o ra t^  as a  replica 
of the Kelly Douglas Office in 
Vemon w here the groom is em­
ployed.
Mrs. A. Arnold welcomed 
Miss G em ent then M rs. L. 
Stowe and h e r daughter Faye 
Stowe sang "T rue Love" and
Always” .
Assisting in  untying the many 
beautifully w rapped gifts were 
the bride-to-be’s m other, Mrs. 
L. Clement and Miss Carole 
Christian.
The ribbons from the parcels 
were used by Mrs, L. Schaeffer 
and Miss V erna Porter to make 
a very unusual millinery crea­
tion by placing the bows on a 
cardboard coolie ha t shape, and 
this very p re tty  hat was worn 
by the honoree for the re st of 
evening.
Following tha displaying of 




M r. Floyd Fredericks of Hope 
was a  week-end guest a t the 
home of M r. and M rs. M. Cog- 
hiU.
M iss H arom l Ikari, who is em ­
ployed by the Bank of Com- 
erce in Vancouver, is spending 
her vacation a t  the home of her 
paren ts M r. and M rs. T. IkarL
M r. and  M rs. Cecil Howie 
w ere recen t visitors a t  the home 
of the ir aunt and uncle Mrs. E . 
Bush and M r. Dave Addy. They 
were cn route to  the ir home in 
Tantallon, Saskatchewan, after 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Caiifom ia, and in Vancouver 
B.C.
M r. and  M rs. T. P . Eso and 
fam ily,’ form erly of E a s t Kel­
owna, have taken up residence 




The Wpmen’s Institute of Rut­
land i s . sponsoring a  Fashion 
IShow on Tuesday, M arch 27lh 
at 8 p .m , in tho Rutland High 
iBehool auditorium.
Modelling the styltngs from 
the Bon M arche will be ten 
charm ing local models. U ttle  
T errle  Young nnd Christie Ham­
ilton w ill show w hat the well 
I dressed small girl will w ear this 
sum m er. I.lnda Thompson, Ip r- 
ja lee  Turgoosc, ly n d h  Bnzzctt,
K atherine Stovem, Gloria M il 
denburger and V aleria Deacon 
will model outfits suitable for 
the young woman, nnd Mrs. 
Wesley B arber and Mrs. Wnu 
Quigley will dcm onslrato how 
sm art the m atron can look In 
the latc.st styles.
M rs. N. McLaughlin president 
of the Women's Institute will 
open the show and Introduce the 
comcntator, M rs. P. Trcnwlth 
who will cle.scribe the new spring 




M r. and M$a. John P . P rior 
[announce tho engagem ent of 
Itbelr daughter Cinil ta re t tn  to 
[M r. D arryl J . Moore, son of 
■Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Miwre of Pitt 
[M eadows, B.C.
The wedding will ta k e , plnco 
len  Snturdny. April ’21, a t Ikni- 




Recent guests a t the homo of 
M r. and Mrs. J .  Norquny wero 
Mr. nnd Mr.*i. E . Hcrtm olr and 
M rs. Van Sickle of Kelowna.
Mr. Fred Griffin, J r . Is a 
patient in Kelowna General 
Hospital. We wl.ih him a spccidy 
recovery nnd re tu rn  home,
M r. nnd M rs. S. Eu.stls of 
Vancouver have moved to Wc.st- 





The exhibition on display this 
week and next in the Library 
Board Room is of extrem e Inter­
est in m ore ways than one. It is 
nn historical document of the 
Italian Campaign. Scenes tj'pl 
cal of tho Campaign are  shown 
in oil and w ater color and there 
are four portrafls.
Also of g rea t Interest la the 
fact (hat tho pictures a re  repre­
sentational, and pointed by a rt­
ists who a re  mostly known for 
their modern, even abstract, 
work.
ta ro n  H arris  shows four pic 
turcs, three landscapes and i 
portrait. The style is static nnd 
lacking in atmo.sphcre. One feels 
the artis t is working against the 
grain and that the abstract 
would come easier.
J . R. MacDonald shows two 
portraits nnd a landscape of
and I each have four children.
Whenever one of her children 
graduated fronr hij,;ti school words and
gave him a $5.00 tail. They did 
the same for ours.
Last June our oldest son g rad ­
uated from college. He did not 
receive a gift from them. In my 
opinion a college graduaUi.ut is 
more Inifsortant than a high 
school graduation. 11a was very 
disapfxuntcd.
In the Spring their third son 
graduates from high school 
Should we give him $5.00?—UN­
DECIDED.
arrived were Mrs, Roy Wignall, 
president of the Auxiliary, Mrs. 
L. W. Preston, hospitality con­
vener, and Miss Diane Alington 
Kelowna’s tady-of-lhe-Lake. En­
tertainm ent, dessert and fash­
ions were featured ia a chann- 
Ingly informal m anner, and 
Urose of you who missed this 
l arty on account of the weather 
certainly missed a most enter­
taining and enjoy able evening. 
At 8:15 Mrs. WignaU said a 
introduced the 
I.ady-of-the-I.ake and her twM 
princesses, Frances Sahli and 
Vivian Dore, after which Miss 
Alington oi>ened the show with a 
short and charm ing sjreeeh.
H is t  on the program was 
Mrs. Tom Walker who sung a 
medley of Irish songs in her 
lovely m em ) soprano voice to 
U»e delight of a most api’reci-
boy friend last week and decid­
ed to talk to my mother. I tr ied | Dear Undecided: Since all the 
to explain the problem as l>est other high school graduates re-
I could. She seemed very emus 
ed. Then in the middle of my 
story she began to laugh. She
received $5.00, this one should 
loo.
As for the “disappointed” co’
ex-
M r. and  M ra. G. Fox am. 
fam ily arrived  recently to m ake 
their hom e in Rutland. Mr. Fox 
is employed as projectionist a t 
the Boyd Drive-In Theatre.
M r. Roy Tanem ura, of the 
Kiack M ountain d istrict, has 
purchased a block of ten acres 
of o rchard  from  the Bell farm  
n ear the Belgo bench. Mr. am. 
M rs. Alex Bell a re  planning to 
a t  the  sam e tim e, subdivide 
p a rt of the balance of their farm  
into building lots.
R utland residents -are  con 
gratu lating  Miss Chrlssie Shun­
ter, a  pupil in the Rutland 
Senior High, and daughter 
Mr. and S ^ s . Chris. Shunter of 
this d istric t in  receiving the $800 
scholarship from  the Canadian 
R estauran t Foundation.
M rs. Nelson McLaughlin en­
terta ined  a t h e r home recently 
in honour of two of her neigh­
bors, M rs. Adolph Hugel and 
M rs. Anthony Witowski, both of 
whose blrthda.V8 occurcd on the 
sam e day. A turkey supper was 
served, and the husbands of the 
guests of honor wero also In a t­
tendance.
Mrs. A. W. G ray left on F r l  
day m orning for Vancouver, to 
v isit her daughter, Mrs. Gerald
Celebrating Her 
97th Birthday
Congratulations to Mrs. R. E. 
Rodda who will celebrate her 
97 th birthday on Sunday, March 
25.
called me a silly kid and said graduate, if he never
sounded like ft nme-> earo u l.  ̂ a gtemXtv tilsaiHHUnl*
was so crushed I began to cry 
and ran  to my room. Uickv.
I will never go to my m other 
for advice again. I wouldn’t take 
chance of getting my feelings 
hurt this way. P lease print my 
letter in the paper, Ann. Maybe 
it will help other mothers imder- 
stand why their daughters don’t 
confide in them .—SHARON 
D ear Sharon: I sympathize 
with you and agree that your 
m other muffed a good opportun­
ity to provide m oral support a t  a 
time when you needed It. But 
you m ay be overlooking another 
side to the story.
Philosophers know tha t com­
edy and tragedy  are not fa r 
apart—ju st as laughter and 
tears a re  often separated by a 
whisper. Perhaps yo u r. m other 
was tid ing to get you to see the 
humor In your problem. A good 
laugh can take the sting out of 
misery,
So please don’t  be  too hard  on 
Mother. I t  could be th a t she 
wasn’t  laughing AT you— she 
m ay have botched a  valiant a t­
tem pt to persuade you to laugh 
a t yourself.
D ear Ann Landers: Frequent­
ly in your column you say “Al­
coholism Anonymous can help 
you”—o r  "contact the National 
Committee on Alcoholism” . This 
is wonderful advice, and I ’m 
sure i t  has helped thousands, 
but what can a woman do about 
a husband who refuses to seek 
help?
I  am  m arried  to m an who 
gets semi-paralyzed a t  least 
three nights a  week. He has lost 
one good job after another be­
cause of his drinking. I  could fill 
book with stories about the 
sham e and humiliation he has 
brought on his family. Y et he 
claims liquor is no problem to 
him, and th a t he can stop drink­
ing anytiirie he wants to. What 
can I  do for such a m an?—
BLACK DEUCE.
D ear Black Deuce: Nothing. I t 
Is impossible to  help people who 
don’t  w ant to be helped.
An alcoholic who goes A.A. 
m ust accept the program . One 
of the firs t steps a  new m em ber 
of A.A. m ust take Is to adm it 
th a t he cannot drink "like other 
people.”  He m ust adm it that 
liquor is poison to him and tha t 
he cannot handle even one drop.
If a  m an (or a  woman) alco­
holic refuses to help him self he 
deserves to be told "Goodbye 
and good luck. Let m e know 
when you a re  ready to bo a self- 
respecting hum an being.”
D ear Ann Landers: My sister
Mrs. Rodda who resides with 
her daughter, M rs. R. G. Beck, 
on B ertram  Street, cam e to 
Canada from the Channel Is­
lands, Jersey, in 1912 and settled 
in Edmonton, moving to Kelow­
na with tho la te  Mr, Rodda 
about twenty years ago.
For the past eighty years she 
has been a m em ber of the Sal­
vation Army with whom she 
has held various offices and she 
still a tten d i their Sunday morn­
ing services.
Mrs. Rodda claim s the secret 
of a long healthy life Is work, 
her own m other having lived to 
the g reat age of 101 years, and 
she is looking forward to  many 
more happy birthdays.
Both M rs. Rodda and Mrs. 
Beck will be a t  home to the 
form er’s m any friends this Sun 
day afternoon.
led the dress ns she would wear 
it for on a more ft)rmal occasion 
without the triinmetl top, reliev­
ing the severe black with cos­
tume jewellery and a Urge pink 
velvet rose which was set a t 
the waistline.
During the intermission t>e- 
tween the two halves of the f.ish- 
ion showing, I’rlncess Diana 
Dore presenteti the door prize to 
the winner Mrs. J .  B. Komale- 
ski( and Mrs. Tom Walker sang 
“Mother M achree” by request, 
after which a delicious cream  
dessert and coffee were serv'ed 
to be followed by the second hail 
of the fashion show which con­
cluded a very interesting and 
ideasant evening Indeevl.
BEST MAN
The custom of having a best 
ative audience; and she was fo l-i'“ a« at wcddngs is believed to 
lowed by the I>onalda Sass|l>« a survival of primitive m ar- 
Dancers who jierformed a four-;riage by capture, when a man 
hand Irish Reel, looking v try jtook  along a close friend to  
charming in their Iri.-h kilts and 1 ward off attacks by the bride’a 
lilack velvet jackets with Ute | family, 
white Jabots a t tlie necklines.
Following the entertainm ent 
came the first half of the fashion 
prescnlallon of Glamour W ear’s 
.Hpnng styles with Mrs, It, J. 
iVan Ackeren as cottuncntalor.
I and Diane AhiiKton. Itelli Dmj- 
lop. IXsnna Young, llabs Cajv 
o tii and Shirley McKenzie act­
ing as the glamourous models.
Emphases for early Spring 
was placed on the classic line 
and the new light wtKillen or 
real silk dresses worn with high 
crowned tailored hats and loose 
fitting light woollen coats. One 
very attractive outfit was a 
.smart cloth coat by Juillard , 
with the new three-quarter leng 
th Cuffed sleeves, worn by B eth '
Dunlop over a dress of 
green printed pure silk with a 
crossover effect In front, comp- 
lernentevi with high green crown­
ed green straw  hat.
A sm art poodle cloth suit in 
off-white with a straight skirt, 
short Jacket with three-quarter 
length sleeves, and large m atch­
ing handbag was most becom­
ing to Shirley MacKenzie, and 
Babs Capozri was especially ap­
pealing in a three-piece combin­
ation T ravelair suit of m arsh­
mallow white wool tweed with a 
straight five-cigths length coat, 
matching straight skirt a n d  
waistcoast worn with a pale blue 
blouse, a high crowned bright 
blue Stetson hat and blue gloves.
Donna Young was quite be­
witching In an Italian ski outfit 
which consisted of a padded
REGISTERED NURSES
'The semi-annual m eeting of 
the Kamloops-Okanagan DIs 
trict Chapter of the Registered 
Nurses Association of B.C. will 
be held in Kelowna in the Ban­
quet Room of the Caprri Motor 
Inn on M arch 30 a i 6:30 p.m. 
Guest speaker will be D r. A. 
Dawe, B.A., M.A., Ed.D.
LENTEN SPECIAL
Cottage Cheese
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p h o n e  
P O  2  - 5 3 0 2
f o r  a a  a p p o in t m e n t
have your hair 
professionally styled b y  ,
•  JIN N Y  MARTY
•  BERTA JENSEN




SH A VING  CREAM
Gire# Smooth, comfort* 
• l i e  shaTei.
2!ffoz. ^  -
RtS.&94...2rorAO*





R E X A ll KIENZO  
TOOTH BRUSHES
S in d  4 row Dupont T n o *  
N y lo n  h r i i t l e  b r u i n . i .  
•tjried with long h u d  ond 
tuflod ond. C nnro t •hip* 
o r muUitufi filling. In  ico* 
U to lube. _
Reg. Sflf. . . . .  . 2  fo( 5 1
Florence, and Ogllvle’a ’S o l d i e r s ' y o u n g e s t  grand-
Bathing’ nnd ’Mules’ arc  lively 
sketches, Tinnlng’s pictures arc 
’Entry to Tomba dl Pcsnlo’ nnd 
’Evening Landscape Motamo'.
The m ajority  of the pictures 
are by Comfort, among them l>e- 
'Cnsn Bernrdl’ ’Approach to VII- 
Ingrandi’. '’Resting in G reat 
Hall of tho Duko of Urblno’s 
Palace’ and four others, notably 
one large ptcturo of Uiq interior 
of 0 trench.
Of all the  artists Comfort 
seems to have got closfr to  the 
heart of things In every way, 
eHpeclnlly in his little w ater col­
our ’Bnltlo Scene’. Tlio other 
plclure.s have nn almost cold
ALPHA r i n n . l i '  .npproneh nnd tho scenes are  too
The newly formed womcn’.n;!';*^’,  ^ , e < n r t ? r  T ^ ' a r d s i  
organization. In connection with 15 ^1^ 8 ?
Westbank United Church, h a .^ iT  ® ‘ 
received the nam e of ’’Alphn'  ̂ .
The enim eem rnt U 'anno,me «'»> m e lo n  \Vcdne.^d(.y,' ‘o4«yhnvem e  engagem em  is announc- M „rch 2l a t the home of M iV i”®®" pictures of Lady Bcat- 
of Katherine Clara, daughter J  ® I  ̂ i h . homo of M is. ng tier?  Notably ’Scotland
son
M rs. F rances B aum gartner 
has purchased a house on Sadler 
Rond nnd took up residence over 
tlie week-end.
M r. nnd M rs. C. Qunlcy of 
Williams Lake were recent visl 
tors n t the homa of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. CoghlU.
M r. and M rs. Ted Tuckctt of 
Vancouver have been visiting at 
the hbme of M r. and Mra. Percy 
Oeen,
Yacht Club Plans 
Social Calendar
The directorate of the Kelow­
na Yacht Club have planned a 
full calendar of social events 
for tho coming season. In addi­
tion to regular boating events.
Regular Saturday night dances 
a t the club will be held, the 
first having already taken 
place, n t which a pot luck sup­
per wns served. Other entertain­
ment and features will highlight 
forthcoming dances with muHic 
by Kay Dore and Bill Pearson.-
Next social event, second in 
the season and designed to  aj>- 
pcal to every taste, will be a 
"Calico D ance" slated for Sat­
urday, April 28.
Two dance classes hove also 
been held a t Uio clubhouse dur­
ing the past season. 'Die second 
class In continuing for another 
few weeks.
2%. rr
R E X A ll HALIBUT LIVER 
OIL CAPSULES (2M )
SO'. R>«. 41.19..2 for *IJtO  
100*. Re,. 41.89. .2  for *1 .90  
350'. Rrg. 43.79.2 for * 3 .8 0
ISO'i with DI2, _




*' o». ^  « . . .
R «g.fi9 f...........2  for 7 0 *
2 01. _
n̂ g. 9Bg.......2  for 99*
REXALL A -SA -R E X  
TABLETS
Q ulcklr tB lien  $*«4.ck« p il*  
■nil cold lym ptom t.
S gr. lOO'i.
Krg. 6 94 ............... 2  fo r 7 0 ^
5 «r. 200 't. _  ^
Rrg. 41.29....2 Cor * 1 .3 0
8 gr. .300-fc 
Rrg. 4 1 .6 9 .,,
10 gr. lOO’i.
Rfg. 1 1 .2 9 ...
MILADY NOTES
—24 .ty llth  Botf. and 
c n n lo p r i  la  n h i t .  or 
coloutnl.
Rog. 734...2 for78*
.2  for * 1 .7 0  
2  for * 1 .3 0
REXALl
POLYMULSION
For InfwiU u d  y o n n , A O - 
d rm . OniifOdl.TOBr«dm i 1< 
■Ion, c o a lu n ln , 7 r lu n ln t .
Ro“ ;43.49,.2for*3.SO
16 08. Am m ^
l('-g.412S..2for*iJ!6




STOCK UP NOW AND SAVEI
□  REXALL M I-31  SOLUTION. f a ,  2fo,
□  REXALL MILK OF M AGNEUA novv 2o*x s . ,  7U 2  76<
□  REXALL CASTOR OIL 4 o . ,  »u 2  ' x  5 6 *
□  REXALL TINCTURE OF IODINE 2 3 6 *
□  GARDENIA COLD CREAM ford.
OR VANISH ING  CREAM
of M r. Joseph Baum garten and 
Lha la te  Mrs, B aum garten, to 
Ifoseph Thomas W elngart, son 
M r. and Mr«, John Welngart 
lit Kelowna. '
Tho wedding will take  place 
Saturday, April 28, a t  St. 
Iiercna’s Church, Rutland,
fYcnch 8r. I
Rev. C. A. W arren wn.s in a t­
tendance nnd conducted the de­
votional part of the mcctinii.
It waa decided to hold the 
next meeting nt Ixikevlcw 
Heights, aiid t;lnn a Joint m eet
Forever’ depicting llio charge of 
tho Scots G reys, A line of horses 
a|,proaches a t  a  gallop and they 
are so allvo that one can see 
them move and hear tho thun­
der of lu)ofs. 'ITiaro were no 
cam eras equipped tn help theIng wljh the Wopien’N Anvlliar-
les to the Westbiink United artibt nt the end of tho last cpn
Church of We-.tl>:ink inul Ijikw 'q„|.y when Lady Butler’s
view lleightM, when it is hopedi, , j
had  Its d riest Kummcr in 40 to have Mrs. T. MeWllUiima o i l " ' *  I’"'®**'"- 
leara, il^clowna a* gueat »pcakcr. I —By SakuUki
WATKR 8II()I|T.4G1C
Melliourne, AustndiM, In tOtll- pie-
' OKANAGAN VALLEY 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
William Dcrtach, Conductor
KELOWNA HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Saturday, March 3 1 - 8  p.m.
Soloists: Hclcno Scott, Mezzo-Soprano,
Vera Christian, Contralto.
TICKKTS: $1.00 
Aiallnblo a t  : Modem AppllanccH, Ixmg’s City Centre nnd 
Shops Capri. Tlie Ultz, Library lupgtnirs nfter L.'M) P.m .), 
Pope’s Studio, Pcerlcbs Pipe, West Side Re.-iidcnre, Phone 
SO 8-584.5.
P  R E X A ll REXADENT TOOTHPASTE 
O R  TOOTH POWDER \
ADRIENNE POW DER PUFFS 2f<x30<
HELENCORNELLBOBBYPINS2?j7J‘r 4 l r t^ ^ ^ ^ ^  11* 
BABY PANTS 51*
REXALL BLUE LINED ENVELOPES n  . f . .  <94pi.»  2 ' * '  16*  
REXALL LEAD PENOLS 2  *«' 0 8 *
KLENZO DENTAL PLATE BRUSH 2f<"  6 1 *
Ml 31 Tooth Paste or Tooth 
Powder with Sodium Pcrborata 
Regular 69c .. .. 2 for 70o
Rex i l l  Milk of Magnesia Tab­
lets — Mint flavoured. Pack of
85, Reg. 64c ........ 2 for 55o
Pack of 250. Regular $1.10- 
2 for $1.11
Rexali Mineral Oil (Heavy 
Am erican). 10 oz. bottle.
I Tasteless, odorless. Regular 
89c .. 2 for 90o
Rexali Vitamin C (AscorbI# 
Acid) Tableia — 25 mgm. 100s.
Reg, 05c . .  ................. 2 for M«
100 mgm. 100s. Reg. $2 .
100 ingm. 100s. Regular $2.00.
2 for $2.01
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VE1L\0N (S ufD —City Coua-itiecd and Interest is determ ined 
ell Is c ircu la tln t a le tte r to ail I b a  letter asks wtiat (ctm  anti 
s iw ls  organizations and *ci viceUcoi>e such d '‘Veluiiincnt shou'd 
flub.^ for their view «ni ixis-nbic em brace in the .ilioit and Ions 
dcvclopinent of Kin Race track ! ranye view. Councir.v letter
stale--, bastball and toftlwll dia- 
Kmsmca ai>proBched councU monds, fw«tball and soecei
liclds, fkwd lirhts, bleachers.
iim Billi
It looks like Vernon is assured ot a 
shopping week July and August. Barring a 
it’s almost a certainty.
Mayor Cousins let retail merchants and
six-dayi
miracldA'
two weeks ago to ; rk what ac 
tion conucil was takirv* on other 
parks devclonmenl. 'Ihey stated 
a l that tim e they did nut wii-h to 
any posMble plans at
Kin P ark .
ggested their park 
could be a community recrea­
tion centre and If li;;hts could be 
installed—night ent-rtainm cnt.
The club Is willing to co­
operate on a community basis The w o r l d ’ s southernmost 
with any organiration or c'ub town Is Puerto Williams, Chile, 
in such development if a plan P80 m ib s  f'on i A ntarctica’s 
can be agreed upon once th e 'P a lm er Peninsula
thosd-
•’worry:ome" splinters to the RMA know he was Uî .a 
favor of tourists and tourist promotion. And what l^t—v 
ter way to greet that important dollar than opening"' 
up and serving the visitor. J'’
Ya gotta give to gel.
LOUD AND CLEAR •
ueids. fUHxi I.nils, bieacncr..:, ^ ow  that spring Is definitely hcrc, a youttg^^^^^^ 
building for public rcfrcbhnicni fHiu'v usually tu iiis  from the tavcrns to . ‘
a n d  conveiueiue. swimming 1 w eather hus nothing w hatsoever to do w ith his fond4,.i 
l ool. tkating nnk, were s u j s c s ,̂ (.53 q{ girls I 
lioiiy.
Following rcceint of subm is­
sions. council will arrange a 
meeting with interested groups.
FAK SOUTH




Evarything i i  getting a 
•pruca up these riavs, arui 
V«Tion’a Cenotaph Park U no
exception. Parks departnicnt 
wvtrkman l i t  Samoleiki rakes 
lca\e« and litter aecumutaled
in the park during the winter 
months. Bedding plants ar«
scheduled to be planted next
month.
Enderby Church Guild 
To Revamp HalFs Kitchen
*kAi1y L’nurier'i Vrrnun Bureau Caniclun Bloch 30tk  8 l 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
Saturday, Mar. 24,1962 Ihe Dally Courier Page 8
ENDERBY (CorrfspondenD —! The regular meeting of the 
8 t  George's Guild held thcD U nderby and District Chamtm- 
regular meeting at the home of of Commerce was held In the 
M rs. G. Fetch with I'.* mem-iCity Hall with a good attend- 
t>er* present. Mrs. KirkwwKl re-! ance, president W. A. Monk pre­
ported tt) the meeting that sh e  I sided. On behalf of the cham ber, 
had priced sinks and the m cct-|M r. Monk i/resented William 
Ing decided to purchase a, Panton with an engraved cer- 
double stainle.ss steel one (or thej tificate of life membership. Mr. 
parish  hall kitchen. j Panton was secretary of the
The catering for the Lions i cham ber for 15 years 




—L ast week the Parish  Hall 
' Enderby was the scene of ac­
tivity and abundance of good 
tood when the nixie-pinkers sew­
ing club held their pot luck sup­
per.
Guests included the fam ilies 
of the m em bers and one grand­
m other. After supper the guests 
wci'c entertained by the mem-
NOHL FINAL STANDINGS
Trade and Commerce Commit­
tee, they have prepared a shop 
a t home promotion with a pic­
ture of Enderby to  be f/rinled 
in the Enderby paper. ’The 
meeting thought this would l>e, 
best in April or May, and it w as' bers. Accordion solos w ere done
G A P ts. Pirn 
Anderson, Lumby 18 16 34 6
Morrison, Lumby 16 18 34 0
(co-holders of Arena Commis­
sion Trophy)
Catt, Lumby 13 20 33 12
Erichuk, Arms. 17 10 27 5
Jost, Lumby 15 12 27 8
Moore Sal Arm 15 12 27 4
CuUlngs,’ G r’view 14 11 25 2
Baron, Grindrod 12 8 20 6
Koski, Lumby 13 5 18 6
Rolands, Lumby 12 6 18 28
Anderson,
Arm, 6 ; Bob
16
cussed. Committee for this 
week’s dinner are: Mrs. T. K. 
Smith, Mrs. C. Hansen. Mrs. G. 
Fetch  and Mrs. Kirkwood.
The group voted unanimously 
in favor of assisting with the 
catering for the loowling ban­
quet in April, this will be u- dcr- 
taken by all the ladies of St. I 
George’s parish.
An Enderby high school curling 
te.am consisting of George Haw- 
reys, Chris Peiper, Keith Dan- 
nrd and Don Archer, curled 
th ree games without a loss last 
weekend taking the school bon- 
spiel A event played a t Arm­
strong.
C. Smith reported for the 
Parks Committee, he indicated 
willing support from the Le­
gion and the Lions Club to add 
to the facilities at Riverside 
Park. It was agreed by the 
meeting tha t the greatest need 
is to get a caretaker establish­
ed in the park, and also neces­
sary to get a caretaker’s house 
started.
It was voted to support the 
Legion who started this work 
some tim e ago.
Mel Johnston, J .  Johnson, and 
George Salt were added to the 
Parks Committee.
C. Smith reported for the
decided to do so
It was reported that H. Des- 
noyer was making progress in 
his efforts on the new highways 
and junction a t Sicamous. 
George Salt showed small scale 
examples of painted road signs 
for the consideration of the 
cham ber.
Mel Johnston reported on the 
answer to the le tter sent to High­
ways Minister P . A. Gaglardi 
re Mable Lake and North En­
derby roads. The m inister said 
tha t these roads were under con­
sideration and some work would 
be done this year.
Armstrong Activities
ARMSTRONG (Correspond­
ent) — Lester Babb left this 
week for Chilliwack, where he 
will \ is i t  his brother-in-law and 
sister, M r. and Mrs. Wallace 
Winkles.
Harold Gray of Vancouver 
w as.e business visitor to  Arm­
strong la s t week. '
M rs. Mac S. Allen of Okana­
gan Mission, visited a t  the home 
of M rs. E . Bird, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. H eal re­
turned a t  the weekend from 
Vancouver, where they had 
spent several days. While they 
w ere there, Mr. Heal’s father, 
S. H. Heal, celebrated his 101st 
birthday, on March 17.
Mrs. W. G. Parker left this 
week for Vancouver for a short 
holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Saby re­
turned from Vancouver this 
week where they had spent sev­
era l days at the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Dr. 
and Mrs. G. Coursley. They
were accompanied on the trip  
by their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Doug- Saby 
and Jeffrey of Penticton.
CHURCH EVENTS
FINED 8100
VERNON (S ta fO -In  police 
court Friday: Robert Bruce 
Townsend was fined SlOO nnd 
costs for driving n motor veh­
icle while impaired. Ills driv­
e r ’s licence was suspended for 
th ree  months.
VERNON (Staff) — In ter­
church youth rally will be held 
at the F irst Baptist Church a t 
2 p.m., Sunday.
Guest speaker will be Dr. 
John Topp, medical m issionary 
in Thailand. Mrs. A. W. Doh^ 
son, Dr. Topp, Rev. B. Davis 
and Rev. T. Ellis, will take p art 
in the panel discussion. Every­
one is Invited to the evening ser­
vice, when Dr. and Mrs. Topp 
will show color slides and give 
a talk on the missionary work 
in Thailand.
Tlie WCTU monthly meeting 
will be held on March 26 a t  2:30 
p.m. in the ladies’ parlor, 'Trin 
ity United Church. All ladies 
are  invited to attend.
The Trinity United Church 6th 
Vernon Cub and Scout groups 
will hold their annual fa ther and 
son banquet nt 6:15 p.m., in ihc 
main hall, Trinity Church, on 
Tuesday.
E . H. Hughes, E , Rice, 
Hnwrlshok, 'T. G. Chase and 
Ford, will be inducted as elders 
a t the 11 a.m. church service 
nt the Trinity United Church.
M rs. Jones, p a s t president of 
the Hospital Auxiliary gave the 
report for 1961, mentioning the 
completion of funds for the 
aqualator.
Mrs. Cleland gave a presiden­
tia l report on the year’s work: 
concrete floors in the  drying 
room and storage room, wiring 
in three lights in the laundry 
room, added to the  staff one full 
tim e kitchen worker and one 
p a rt tim e worker, one aide and 
one nurse on call when needed.
The board levelled and gravel­
led a  staff parking space be­
hind the hospital, adding ex­
tensions for heating in winter. 
Needed and secured: new lawn 
mower, anaesthetic machine, 
plus table; laundry extractor, 
ex tra  motor for furnace, table 
for serving nourishm ent and 
sundry shelves.
by Brian Glblwns, Mona Dan- 
forth, Sharon Gibboqs and Vio­
let Drabuik. Violet also en ter­
tained with a dance accom pan­
ied by Sharon Gibbons on the 
prcoi'dion. Piano solos by 
Cheryl Johnson, Cheryl F a rm er, 
E laine Kope, Sandra M acPher- 
son. Duets sung by Mona D an  
forth and Cheryl F a rm e r; 
Cheryl also accompanied on the 
piano, Ron M acPherson and 
Linda M acPherson; solos sung 
by Sharon Gibbons and Shirley 
Pengelly.
Anne Smith gave the welcorn- 
ing speech to  the guests and did 
a short recitation; Faye Ellison 
gave a brief talk on nose­
bleeds. Several of the m em bers 
repeated the 4-H pledge; m is­
tress  of ceremonies for the  eve- 
ing w as Sharon Gibbons. After 
the  program  concluded Ken 
Smith spoke as .representative 
of the Cham ber of Com m erce
■,-u
WANTED
LIFE UNDERWRITERS AND/OR 
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 
DISABILITY SALESMEN
Lnrge Cnnadn-Wiile Multiple Line Co. moving into 
Vernon, Kclownn, Penticton area offers branch manage­
ment opportunity. You must be above average In 
personal production nnd be able to ntlrnct above average 
ivn  to you\to service our present policyholders and 
p’,*cnd our services throughout this nrcn. Substantial 
nfiHts assured through salary and overriding coni- 
’’ »io  ̂ full personal commissions;
i^Y v̂ing MI and past
ecorifs os well a.s penonal history to 
Bwt 500, Dally Courier.
I for qualified applicants will be arranged 
in Vancouver at ppir (Expense. ^
RIost goats—G ary 
Lumby. 18.
Most assists—Ron Catt, Lum­
by, 20, new league record.
Most game winning goats — 
Gary Anderson, E arl Morrison, 
Nick Jost, Lum by; Don Baron, 
Grindrod; Dennis Culling, 
Grandview, 3 each. ,
Most game winning assists— 
G arth Scott, Salmon Arm, 4 
Most first goals of game — 
N orm an O gasaw ara, Head of 
the Lawe, 4; M ac TVrner, Sal­
mon Arm, 4; E a rl Morrison, 
Lumby, 4; Harold Norris, 
Grandview, 4.
Most hat tricks — Jim  Moore, 
Salmon Arm, Nick Jost, Gary 
Anderson, Lum by, 2 each.
Most goals in a game — Jim  
Moore, Salmon Arm, 4, twice 
G ary Anderson, Lumby, 4 
Most assists in a game—E arl 
M orrison, Lumby, 5 
Most total points in a game— 
E a rl Morrison, Lumby 6 ; Jim
Moore, Salmon 
Glen, Lumby 6.
Most penalties in a game 
Tony Bigler, Arm strong, 
min.
Most penalised player—Ralph 
Beck, Grandview, 66 mlns.
Most penalized team—G rand­
view, 261 mins.
Most goats by a team in a 
game—Salmon Arm, 19 against 
Head of the Lake, Feb. 28.
Most assists by a team in a 
game—Salmon Arm, 22 against 
H ead of the Lake, Feb. ZB.
Most penalties by a team in 
game — Grindrod, 40 mins. 
against Grandview, Nov. 19.
Most scoring points by a team  
in a game — Salmon Arm, 42 
against Head of the Lake, Feb. 
28. I
Most goals with man advan­
tage—Al Andrews, Salmon A rm ; 
Dale Erichuk, A rm strong; Tony 
Brum m et, Grandview, 3 each.
Most goals with man disad­
vantage—Pete Baron, Salmon 
Arm 2; J im  Moore, Salmon 
Arm  2; Nick Shaiger, Grindrod 
2; Dale Erichuk, Arm strong 2.
F inal standings;
P  W L  T  F  A P ts  
Lum by 20 15 5 0 121 59 28 
(Halcomb Trophy winners) 
Grindrod 19 11 6 3 62 67 28
Grandview 18 12 8 0 70 45 23
Sal. Arm 19 9 10 1 79 70 19
Arm strong 19 5 13 2 47 77 12
Hed of Lk. 17 3 13 4 32 94 10
Diamonds are Rctling dusted, parks arc spruclntf  ̂
up . .  . and the cry for llshting in Poison Park is lou(^« 
and clear. Without lighting and night games, not onljiv  
for baseball but other sports, our town will rem^il  ̂
the backward sister in the Okanagan. If not in Polsonj  ̂/ 
then some other park.
The Baseball A*?sociation is doing preliminary w ow  f \  
on cost; and City Hall has its feelers out to sport organ-* 
izatiohs. Maybe this will be the year it becomes * 
reality. Maybe!
TRIO THOUGHT
Three encr;4ctic younj men about town are think-* { 
ing. Vernon may see its first Espresso House if tho i 
trio can find an attractive location off the main street - 
and get the neccs.^ary licence.
All jazz fans, the re-located easterners hope to 
attract tire potential coffee house trade and operate.; 
a bistro similar to those in the metropolitan cities. No ’ 
reason why it wont' pay off. Yes! They’ll be open Mon--, 
day.
ABSTRACT ,  ̂ 1
And if you didn’t see the exhibition of abstract 
paintings this week brought here by the Vernon Arf 
Club, you missed a rare treat. Even if you don’t like | |  
abstract you could have gone for a laugh . . . and if 
you are an enthusiast, the experience would have beeif 
rewarding. Don’t miss the next show. Vernon is the 
only city in the Interior on the top calibre art circait|
IT’S POI  ̂ *
Master chef Ron Jacyna has concocted a rare 
Polynesian dish he calls Hawaiian Poi. Actually it s.̂ , 
a thick soup with celery and shrimp and was first, 
served here at the Allison to visiting hotehnen iront \ 
Keremeos to Revelstoke gathered for a small chin*  ̂
wag. . . All of which is good biz.
AND FINALLY ,  ̂ -
“Mother, it’s past 4 a.m.,” said the startled young 
son over tho telephone, “is anything wrong?”
“Certainly not,” mater replied, “I just wanted ttr̂  
wish you a happy birthday.” ^
“But at this hour? . .  .”
“Why not, you woke me up at 4 a.m., 22 yeari.) 
ago.”
M oss Turns In 
Fastest Lap
SEBRING, F la . (A P )— Stirl 
ing Moss of England, driving 
an Italian  F e rra ri, turned in the 
fastest lap  in practice Wednes­
day for Saturday’s 12 - hour 
Grand P rix  of Endurance.
Moss toured the 5.2 - mile 
course in  th ree  minutes, 17 sec­
onds, for an average speed of 
about 95 m iles an hour.




FOR ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
808 Glenwood Ave. Phone 2-2205
I/’j (dii'tyi /air u ra th n  ivUH t  Flamelest 
Electric Clotbei Dryer h  your home. No need to 
pile up dirty clothes because of bad weatlxr. W ith  
an Electric Dryer you can dry your clothes any 
time of the day— any time of the )f<ir.
There's far less wear and 
tear on you and on your clothes. You put an 
end to back breaking trips to the clothes line. 
Your clothes are not exposed to outside dust or 
dhi  or clothespin tears — your Electric Dryer 
tumbles them f luffy-dry.







Having a chest 
X-ray and TB 
test is a very 
matter, when "Opera­
tion Doorstep” comes to 
your town. This is the name 
of a type of community TB 
survey, designed to make 
having a chest X-ray and 
skin test as convenient as 
possible.
Come as you arc, is the 
theme. A mobile X-ray , unit 
brings this service within a 
step or two of your doorstep. 
All you do is give your name, 
address and age to a clerk.
For tho X-ray you merely 
stand in front of the camera 
for a few brief seconds while 
expert technician deftly 
does his job, and Presto, it’s 
all over. The TB skin test 
is just as simple.
FEEL SAFE
M
DRY YOUR CLOTHES Get a Free Chest X-Ray 
and TB Skin Test
CHRISTMAS SEALS FIGHT TB
fHornsby Fires Up Feud
t r .  P K T E  H 8 B U  R O . n *  H« i* id  th a t Maria m u tltrrd  
( Apt — coukln t  carry •ometfain* wtMO J »  tum od hla 
liat ”  i hack m  him.**
With ihoae .tto fto l ^ords.:
Rdger* Horosby. hall of 
h tfter, turned up th* heat ^ ^ 7
m  a B*»ly-*p*wB*d feud *  i  t h ^
R c e rr  Mftrii. th# tl4iOmef hiV
I— n# K*!.. Ynfk Yanfe».-]K iifcoa o&ijf oo* thli. $ M aHi could ̂te r of htv. York Yankee*. ^  ^  B * b o-th* t
Horniby, now •  coach # i t h '^ „  r,m
New York Meta callM  Marta , .., m ickey Man-
( f  « 5 ^  f  h* i all type* of ability Mo*
I 'aweUed up guy and a ^ h  doean't have. 1 la ld  I ’d  like
W aiuw  -  the l a p f  ^ r h » ^  to see ManUe lead la home run*. 
^  iharpest of the printable .joo and U a much
th ln f i  on* m ajor U tguer can better all-round player.” 
cell another. , „  I  M arli hit only m  laat *ea-
It was th* latest Incident la  *,111̂  b lastlo i M homer*,
turbulent *pria* for M a r i* - j .^ d  ha* a Ufetlme m ark  of .261. 
^ W n  a* Rude ta g e r  to •tiH ornaby’* llfeUme m ark  was 
least tme New York newspaper i m  and he topped 400 three 
-tha t ta *  Including a r o n n l n g r e a c h i n g ‘.5^4 la  1924. 
"h t with the press, and a re -‘ 
he signed autograph* with 
"S.'*
Use Hornsby - M aris spat 
n ta rtc ^  Thursday a t  an exhibi- 
t i ^  gam e between the Mets 
aim the Yankees. A photog­
rap h er asked Hornsby, one of 
the  gam e's greatest hitters, to 
g rab  a bat and pose (or a pic- 
lu fe  with M aris, who hit more 
bom* runs Inst year than any 
o ther m an In a season.
TURNS HIS BACK
H ornsby obliged, but M aris 
tu rned  his back on the Mets 
coach.
The R ajah  still was fuming 
m any hours a fte r th* Incident
—







CINCINNATI (A P )-B ill De- 
w ltt, whose trades and front-of- 
flee string-pulling helped the 
IM l Cincinnati Reds to  their 
f irs t N ational League flag  In 21 
years, won an  agreem ent to 
buy the club F riday for 94.62S.-
Ogopogo Bonspiel 
Moving Along Fast
Chie of Kelowna’s b iig es t cur­
ling evenU. the Ogopogo fion- 
spiei, continued along today at 
a fast, exciting pace.
L a s t bight Crete ShirreJf rink 
comprised of Alex F errier, 
third, Hank Hildebrand, second, 
and Dr. I ^ e  Leltch, lead, was 
presented with the Ketowna 
Curling O u b  Championship T ro­
phy a t  a banquet and dance held 
in the  Canadian Legion Hall 
with ISO curlers in attendance.
O ther club aw ards presented 
were the Seniors Championship, 
aw arded to the Roy Jacques
rink consisting of Jim  Campbell, iSm ort 9, Brown 2
Jack  Trew hitt and Cliff Cram. Bannantyne 22, C. Lipoett 10
Fred Kitsch, N edra SmelMin. r 'B ” Event:
Loyd Brown and M ary M stera j tjjso  p.m . Draw
were recipients of the Mixed 
Chompitmtoup Trophy.
Here a re  complete results of 
draws up to 10 a.m . today.
19:19 a .n .  Draw Friday 
"A” Eveni;
Parks 12, Stevenson 9 
Odegard 11, Snook 1 
Moen 9, McDonald 7 
Pope 11, Cavonagh 5 
12:39 p.m . Drew 
"A” Event:
Young 9, K ennard 2
Dewitt had  said last ’Tuesday 
he had been negotiating fbr the 
team  for several months. He 
sa id  then , however, the talks 
w ere still In the early stage.
Dewitt announced a t  a hasti- 
ly ^a lled  news conference th a t 
" th is  agreem ent was approved 
b y  th* board of directors of the 
CBib a t  a  special m eeting F rl-
j ”TWs agreem ent will be sub- 
r i t t te d  to  the stockholders for 
tg e ir  apjm ival a t  a  special 
ieeting called for April 5.” 
(Dewitt had  come up to  d a -  
i t i  from  spring train ing a t 
apa; n a ., for F riday’s di- 
m eedag.
B E  RATITIED 
[He sa id  tha  transfer m ust also 
M  ratified  h y  tiar*»<piart*rs of 
a *  xdaa o ther N a t l b ^  League
i jP rM id tn t tiTarren Giles of the 
m ^ c a l  ILaague had said Tues- 
a y  h e  knew of Dewitt’s nego­
tiations for the club and said 
hh approved.
jPowel Crdsley J r . ,  lo ig tlipe 
s r  of the  Reds who died last 
willed his 90 per cent 
■ shares In the team  to  a 
A c ta b le  foundatioa he had  es- 
Ibfiahed earlier.
FREDERICTON (CP) -  1116 
Royal Canadian Legion’s sixth 
national bonspiel e ^ e d  in an 
anti-climax F riday when Mani­
toba frustrated  an attem pt a t  a 
perfect record by the Saskatch­
ewan rink, which successfully 
defended its championship.
The Regina curlers skipped 
by Burley Townsend had swept 
unbeaten through eight games 
since Monday, winning the title 
Thursday night. In  th* final 
round of the round-robin event 
F riday they lost 12-1 to  Dusty 
M iller and his Winnipeg a e w .
Three-enders in the  second, 
sixth and 10th m ade the differ 
ence. After counting one in the 
firs t end, Townsend trailed  the 
rest of the way and could do no 
better than three m ore singles 
and a  couple of twos.
Second place, also clinched 
Thursday night, went to Alberta 
with a 7-2 perform ance over the 
route. The Bob Woods rink from 
Calgary defeated Nova Scotia 
9 d  Friday.
O ther ninth - round results: 
British Columbia 11, Quebec 8 ; 
Prince Edw ard Island 12, New 
Brunswick 7; Ontario 9, New­
foundland 5.
SKIP DOUG SUlllERLAND SWEEPS TO VICTORY IN OGOPOGO’S »SPIEL
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NHL Spotlight in Focus 
On Hull's SOth-Goal Bid
Paret, Griffith 
Tangle Tonight
NEW YORK (A P)—Facts and 
figures on t  o n i g h  t .’ s welter­
weight title f i ^ t :  .
Principals—Champion Benny 
(Kid) P are t, Cuba, and challen­
ger Em ile Griffith, New York.
At Stake — P a re t 's  rwelter- 
welght title.
O dde-G riffith  favoured 17-5 
Site—Madison Square Garden. 
Tbne—10 p.m ., EST. 
D tsiaaee—15 rounds o r  less. 
Reeerds — P a re t 34-ll'3, 9 
knockouts, knocked out by 3; 
Griffith 29-S41, 10 knockouts, 
never stopped.
Seertng — Rounds system by 
referee and two judges; supple­
m entary point system  also used 
to break draws, winner each 
roondi gets 1 to  4 points, loser 
none.'
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
■The spotlight is on Bobby 
Hull as the N ational Hockey 
League winds up its 1961-62 reg- 
ular-season play this weekend.
Hull, the burly Chicago Black 
Hawks’ left winger, will be bid­
ding to  equal or break the 
league’s 56-goal scoring record 
in gam es a t M ontreal tonight 
and New York Sunday night.
He goes into weekend play 
with 48 goals, two shy of the 
record set by retired Maurice 
R ichard of Canadiens 1944-45 
and equalled by Bernie Geof- 
frion, also of Canadiens, last 
season.
Getting two goals in as many 
gam es seems like a tall order. 
But Hull has been a scoring 
ram page since Jan . 11, scoring 
33 tim es in his last 29 starts.
Two close races—the struggle 
for the fourth and last playoff 
spot and the battle for the in­
dividual scoring championship 1 onto tonight and the Canadiens 
—also rem ain  to be settled. | a t D etroit Sunday night if they
,a re  to overtake the Blueshirts 
SEEN FOURTH PLACE j ^
Rangers could still sneak in by
Vancouver, Victoria Clash 
Tonight In Cage Series
In the fight for fourth place 
are the Rangers and Detroit 
Red Wings. The Wings currently 
trail by three points and m ust 










IStaa (Til* Man) Muslal, go- 
hig through the exhibition base- 
bfcll grind for the flr*t time, 
clacked a two-nm doubl* to 
c9p •  four-run uprising in the
3St inning as St. Louis Cardi- 1* beat Philadelphia Phillies 
14 ^  F riday  for their sixth 
I sfralght victory.
^)ontlnuing his fln* pre-stason 
tforts, U>e 41-year-old Cardinal 
xeat. who has announced that 
1# will re tire  after th* 1962 cam- 
I P fign. drove in the winning run 
'1 Ws blow a t  St. Petersburg, 
victory kept St. Louis atop 
Itlto National League standings 
|w*Jth a 9-4 record.
J n  o ther games, Mtlwauket 
aged New York Yankees 3r2 
I 1 0 . innings at Brandenton; 
jevcland whipped Los Angeles 
4  a t Tucson; San Francisco 
I nipped Chicago’s Cub* 3-2 a t 
jV ero Beach; Minnesota defeat* 
|* «  Chicago Whit* Sox 6-1 a t 
l^ r a s o ta ,  and Houston overcam e 
iB pston 9-S in 10 innings a t 
IS^tsdale,
I Th* Kansas City - Washington 
l i l id  Pittsburgh - Cincinnati 
im *s were cancclltd du* to 
iln apd Detroit - Baltimore 
ba postponed fbr th* sam e r*a-
I H0RKER8' VER8B
^ N D O N  (C P )-A  four m an 
im ltteo has been form ed to 
|r«ls* funds for Centr* 4 |~ * n  
dwaniiation created by ploy- 
irflght Arnold Wesker to  ca rry  
le n t poetry and d ram a into 
lustrtal communities, Com- 
itto* m em ber! ar* th* R i s I ^  
Coventry, novelist H rohafn  
• • n t ,  playwright R o b rt'D o U  




A ttoulance of parents at the 
Little I,eague meeting, held in 
the Recreation Hall on Thursday 
evening was disappointing to the 
organizing committee, and a 
further meeting was called for 
next Tuesday a t  7.00 p.m ., Im- 
mediatel)' prior to the monthly 
meeting of the P a rk  Society and 
the Recreation Commission.
OK'en sufficient support they 
will then aproach the Park So­
ciety for use of the ground.s, and 
the Recreation Commission for 
assistance.
The meeting, presided over by 
William Paul, discussed the
Ksslblllty of joining with Win- Id, with two team s from each 
district, should i t  not be pos­
sible to obtain the necessary 
four-team league locally.
Donations of 1134 had been.re- 
celved by Mrs. M arv. Coghill, 
acting se c re ta p , and the pos- 
sIMIity of obtaining commercial 
spcmsoTS for the team s was dis­
cussed,
Mrs. Coghill reported that 
chances of obtaining a separate 
U ttle  League park  on th* old 
airport were good, but far more 
money would be needed than is 
presently available, and for a 
s ta r t  m em bers felt -that use of 
one of the dlgmonds on the p re­
sent park or a  separate little 
league diamond on th* south 
side o f the field, near the en­
trance road, would be the best. 
Possibility of obtaining equi
PHOENIX. Ariz. (AP) —
San Francisco Giants, a charge 
tha t Bobby Thomson's historic 
home run cam e on a stolen sin­
gle is unfounded.
Coach Whitcy Lockman, base 
runner on second when Thom­
son clouted his pennant-winning 
hom er off pitcher Ralph Branca 
of Brooklyn Dodgers in 1951, 
said Friday: " I  couldn’t  even 
see Rube W alker’s Dodger 
catcher signal to Branca on 
that hom er.”
Loakman, current G iant man­
ager Alvin Dark, conch was 
W estcrum nnd Willie Mays, all 
m em bers of the fast - finishing 
New York G iant club tha t cap­
tured  the National League title, 
said stolen-signal accusations 
by an unidentified form er Giant 
p layer are  baseless.
Owner Horace Stnncham of 
the Giants term ed ‘‘ridiculous” 
a charge by the unidentified 
player that the Giants had a 
spy sy.stem in San Francisco In 
1959 which wns abandoned nfter 
two days iKcausc of nn objec 
tion by a conscience-stricken 
player.
In New York, Tiiom.son said 
‘‘it po.sitively isn’t so” that a 
secre t slgqai wns flashed to him 
and triggered the hom er label­
led ‘‘the shot heard around the 
world.”
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Virgil 
Akins, 34, of St. Louis, form er 
world welterweight b o x i n g  
champion. Is tem porarily blind 
in the left eye and finished as 
a fighter.
Dr. Jack  H artsttln  said Akins 
is suffering from  a detached 
retina and was to undergo sur­
gery today. He said the of«ra- 
tion probably will restore sight, 
but Akins will not be perm itted 
to fight again.
M anager Eddie Yawitz said 
Akins complained about his eye 
several days ago. He fought 
last Tuesday In Houston, Tex. 
w’here he was beaten by Rip 
RandaU. An exam ination by the 
Texas Athitlc Commission dis 
closed no injury.
Akins won the 147 - pound 
welterweight crown by knocking 
out Vince M artinez here June 
6, 1958. He lost It six months 
la ter to Don Jordan.
winning their lone weekend 
s ta rt against d ilcag o  Sunday 
Sunday night.
The only other weekend game 
is of little significance, pitting 
the Maple Leafs and the iast- 
piace Bruins a t Boston Sunday 
night.
Hull and Andy Bathgate of
Rangeris are involved in the 
scoring race. Bathgate now 
leads by two points, 83 to 81, 
but has only one gam e to play 
to Hull’s two.
Hull’s assault on the 50-goal 
m ark had fans clamoring for 
tickets at M ontreal Friday as 
if tonight’s game were the de 
ciding contest of the Stanley 
Cup playoffs.
There’s not even a sngle 
seat left to be sold,” Don Smith, 
the M ontreal Forum  box-office 
m anager, said Friday. ” I guess 
everybody wants to  see Bobby 
Hull break the record.”
Coach Toe Blake of Canadiens 
says he has no special plans to 
check Hull, but it’s likely that 
Claude Provost will draw  the 
shadowing assignment
VANCOUVER (CP) — Vic­
toria  High School m eets Van­
couver College tonight for the 
championship invitational bas­
ketball tournament.
Victoria won its berth in the 
final by defeating Tsolum high 
school of Courtenay 46-22 F ri­
day night, while Vancouver Col­
lege beat Prince Rupert 47-25. 
The final event will decide first 
and second places in the tour­
nam ent standings.
Victoria led a ll the way F ri 
day night, 8-2 after the first 
quarte r, 24-8 a t halftime and 
32-10 a t the three quarter mark.
Friday's Fights
Asbjom W aldal led the Vic 
toria scoring with 13 and John 
Lauvaas scored 10. Larry Lehto- 
nen scored 10 for Tsolum.
In the Vancouver - Prince -
Rupert gam e. Prince Rui>ert , ' n .  i,
suffered a severe setback when Parke
Unenko 10. Cmolik 4 
•*B” Event:
2:45 p.m . Draw
Campbell - Majewsky (default) 
Sutherland 6. Eden 4 
WatVins 10. Drew 5 
Thompson 6, McCleUan 5 
”A’‘ Event: S p.m . Drawt 
V, Cousins 8. S. Campbell 7 
D. Cameron 8, D erker 7 
Weir 9, Henderson 6 
“B” Event S p.m. Drawt 
Ruffle 11, Cwiklin 8 
“A” Event 8:30 p.m . Draw t 
Moen 8, L. Pope 4 
L. Brown 10, Johnson 8,
Walker 10. BaUey 9 
Parke 11, Odegard 10.
“ B ” Event. 10:43 p.m. D raw l 
Stevenson 10, Snook 5 
Ferrier 7. Slesinger 2 
Cavanagh 9,: MacDonald •
Kit.sch 14, Donnelly 10
Persons are reminded that th# 
"A ” Event finals get underway 
Sunday a t S p.m.
“ A” Event: 8 a.m . Draw Sat. 
Sm art 8, Brownlee 7 
Young 11, Weir 3 
‘B” Event, 8 a.m . Draw Sat. 
Watkins 8. Thompson 5 
Sutherland 9, J . Campbell’ 7 
In today’s draw  “C” Event, 
10:15 Sat.. Henderson meet* 
Kennard, Conklin m eets Cmolik, 
Drew meets McClellan, Majeww 
sky meets Eden.
“C" Event 12:30 p.m . draw , 
MacDonald vs Simok 
Derker vs S. Campbell 
Bailey vs Johnston 
Pope vs Odegard 
“A” Event 2:45 p.m . draw -^
BOWLiNG RESULTS
Thursday Mixed League
Women’s High Single 
Gerda Perron — 312 
Men’s High Single 
Dick H aller — 350 
Women’s High Triple 
G erda Perron — 759 |
Men’s High ’Triple 
Coke Koyanagi — 761 
Team  High Single 
The Bay --1195 
Team High Triple 
The Bay — 3311 
Women’s High Average 
Carjd Koya — 220 
Men’s Hlgli Average 
C7)oke Koyanagi —: 244 
.300 Club: Dick Hnllcr 350, Gerda 
Perron 342, George Perron 303. 
Coke Koyanagi 307.
Team Standings: The Bay 36, 
Gem Cleaners 35, Bowladrome 
34.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
San Francisco — R o g e r  
Rischer, 194%, Oakland, Calif., 
knocked out Howard King, 198, 
Stockton, Calif., 12.
Rome—Renato M oraes, 171, 
Brazil, declared the winner over 
over Clarence Riley, 163, De­
troit. Riley was d l^ualified  in 




CLOVERDALE (CP) — Clo- 
vcrdale cam e from behind F ri­
day night to tie-up the first 
gam e of its two-game total-point 
series with Penticton for the 
B.C. senior B basketball title, 
60-60.
The defending champion P en  
ticton team  was ahead 39-28 at 
the halfway m ark, but the home 
team  pressed strongly durin | 
the  second half to draw  level 
and turn  tonight’s second game 
of the series into a  sudden 
death affair.
John Lecision was high scorer 
for Cloverdale with 27 ami Bill 
Crawford added 18. High man 
for Penticton was A. Henley 
with 18, followed by A. Hock- 
Steiner with 14.
star player John Olsen was 
forced out of play with a 
sprained ankle. Vancouver was 
ahead 9-5 after the first quarter, 
19-10 a t the half and 28-16 at 
three q u arte r time.
Nell Williscroft scored 20 for 
Vancouver and John Scuby led 
Prince Rupert with 14.
In consolation play Vancouver 
Magee defeated Creston 46 - 36, 
Albemi defeated Abbotsford 52- 
42 and Mennonite Educational 
Institute beat Vancouver Prince 
of Wales 70-39
JUNIOR BALL CLUB 
PRACTICE SUNDAY
Kelowna Junior Baseball Club 
will s ta rt the season out early 
this year with its opening 
practice 1:30 p.m . tomorrow 
at Elks Stadium.
The juniors, Okanagan Lea­
gue and playoff champions 
last year, will be out to de­
fend both crowns with a newly- 
molded club this season. 
P layers, up to age 20 before 
June  30, a re  invited to work­
out with the team  Sunday.
”C” Event 2:45 p.m. draw— 
Lip.<;ett vs J. Brown 
Donnelly vs Slesinger 
”A” Event 5 p.m. draw  — 
Cameron vs Cousins.
”C” Event 5:00 p.m. draw  — 
Kitsch vs F errier 
Ruffle vs Linenko 
Cavanagh vs Stevenson 
Curling enthusiasts a re  re­
minded of the Senior Curlers 
Association Bonspiel to be held 
March 28, 29, 30. 31. There will 
be four events with a  m inimum 
of four games. E ntran ts m ust b* 
55 years of age or over w ith an 
aggregate age of each rink a t 
least 240 years.
OFFICE FURNITURE
•  DESKS •  CHAIRS
•  FILING CABINETS 
•  CAROWHEELS
S k a n a o a n
I IT A T IO N E R B
IT * .
526 BERNARD AVENUE 
PhMie FO 2-3202
m ent from * defunct league in 













331 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2256
N O T I C E !
The following Service Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 





RADIO and TV • MOM
ACME




KELOWNA & DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION
will be held




REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
If Transportation Is Required, Please Contact the Office 
' PO 2-4315
Put your foot down!
The *62 Lark mafches y o u r  d em an d s
MOUNTAIN SHADOWS 
GOLF DRIVING RANGE 
Open For Soason
W E A T H E R  r W n r r i N G
Press the  accelerator I In s ta n t 
power is transmitted to the road 
Ity Lark's long-lasting 16* tires. 
In  seconds the Lark reaches cruis­
ing speed. You’re comfortable. 
You feel secure. You know thia 
car has enough weight for stabil­
ity  and safety, enough power to 
got you out of tight places.
Touch the brakes I The I^irk 
stops. Smoothly, in a straight 
line, the U rk  fiTOPS.
G o-perform ance, s to n -p e r- 
fo rm an ee 'th e  ' 6‘2 Lark'^s per­
formance is tho fastest, safest 
v a y  to everywhere.
'The I.*rk a performance dIfTera 
from other makes of cars. I t  is 
more than Just an advertising 
claim—It's a proved fact. In tho 
T r a n s - C a n a d a  R a l ly ,  t h e  
Rtudebsker I.*rk took on all cars, 
foreign and domestic, in a public 
test of endurance and perform
ance. LARK BEAT THEM  ALL. 
I t  was the flashing Larks that 
streaked across the pralrits, surei 
footed I) through icy mountain 
passes, handled speelal speed 
testa with flying colours, and won 
the  4,100 mile T rans-C anada 
R a lly , f in ish in g  F IR S T  and 
SECOND overall.
I t  was theduark's amaxlng per- 
formance th a t  helped win the 
c o v e te d  C a n a d a  T ra c k  an d  
Traffic Magazine, lOO'i “CAR OF 
T H E  YEAR” Award, over all 
other domestic cars.
Judges unanimously agreed th* 
l4irk gives you more for your 
money than any other du 
have your chince of V8 4? •  
cylinder engines, transm lsilon
options of standard, automatic, 
four speed floor shift and dver- 
driv*. Even a  lirhlted slip dif­
ferential if you wish.
J est drive a lA R M t
If  you are a person who Is going I your S.twdahakar Dealer. P u t STVDC BAKER
places, a\p«mon who wants style, your foot down and don’t  seitl* '
comfort, roominess and perforpir' fof anything less than the Lark—
' ■ ‘ ‘ ■’ ‘ I winner Inance, test drive tho ‘62 Ixtrk a t  | the r  every way 
•r Joififr-^Iho Urk fo  « f w t  r<Wv« j p t i r  S ^ i l 4 b « h « r  l l e a l e r
LADD GARAGE3LIMITED
237 ,LAWRCNftE AVENUE, KEIJOWNA
FAOE 19 KELOWNA PAILT COUBIEB. BAT.. MAR. U. t m
RENT YOUR PLACE
K ttO H N A  — PO 2-4445
FASTER -  WITH A SIX-tlME AD DAILYVESNON—  U > 74ie
H
CLASSIFIED RATES I 8 . Coming Events 16. Apts. For Rent 2 1 . Properly For Solo
; TH E nOYAL JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI-
• V 'i .r s  c.Jr.iMr, .pp»,;ri
r* « . r a  •-«« i Molar laa . Wednesday, April 4 ,: suites, uled bathrooms. to
L u ^  su ie  a*M*«t S;00 p.m. Hair styles Flamingo wall caniet. radiant *J«®trlc
w.ns R *,uly Salon, gowns F a s t o o n  . l i e a t ,  colored appliances attoJEu-
« s» [ Tickets Coops Sm oke' tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington
of.iK sutK-rt (i* 205 Tlouse, 1̂ 21 Lawrence A \e.,
 -------- 1 Kelow na. Phone PC 24344. tf
26. Mortgages, loans
itMMS a  Mt wMl t l .23
. .S 'e 7 .r .  l - m s ;  ~  ' S a s e m e w  ■ b o o m  s l t t e  -
: ; T ;  C .m .;u tc h » .  p .r . l r  lum bh jd . ^ I h .
•iKi u  0.1 »ooi t®» «. •‘’" ^ ““'•iinunlly Hall, Wednesday, March room, cooler and tiUUty rooim
28 a t 2:00 p.m. T ea 25c. • Nice i v i  m
191-137-lM p.m. 858 CotvinaUon Ave. 191
iji*ertrtM»R m«rti
I'Losiur'iEii Di«eLav 
llMflUM SM »•» «»» OC»»W«»
OubtKOllOO 
OM uw(O«0 *11* *AI •Moaa 
k u  OMkMCUmO 
cttluitio laro
^  -  S p o n r o ; ^ ! t l ^ « N X ^ , J e r k s ' "
I* “ ^ j b v  the WinHeld United Church -  p o j  oiM tf
I1.-4 - i^ v o n ie n . In the F irst U n i t e d  «»°"th. Cali P O ^ ^ ^ _______ H,
en* r«  'Church Hall. Kelowna, Satur- UNFURNISHED 2 BEDRTOMl 
j r ;  r * " "  d*y„ March 24 a t 1:30 p.m . Iduplex. centre of town. W.OO
Ktui >wu »o*»rtw*m«u>i IM *»* 19* per month. Phono POa-aT38. |
a  e m o r a  We » iH  ««» o* r*iiKte»iW # ...............................     t f
(er IU« *M tMOTTMi uMwrtlea RUTLAND WOMEN’S INSTI- 
Muumum coers* «w MverttM iTUTE Fashion Show In Rutland 
*• High School. Tuesday, M arch 27
REVENUE PRODUCER
Well buUt commercial building In gopd locatton, Crmtalna 
four ren ta l units (each self contained». Short te rm  and 
national lenses. Shows high net return  on InvcstniMit. M .LB. 
FULL PRICE ttS.MO. TERWH: ‘i  CASH.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 24227
r .  Manson 24811 C. Shlrretf 2-4907 - J .  Klassen 2-3015
cftjirc* *of Maat M  lioR NumMiv
fits OAltt tmftlEft 
s m  a e . a « i * * M .  a -C .
1. Births
a t 8 p.m. Tickets 75c, tea in 
eluded and entertainm ent. 198
THE W.A. TO SOCIAL CREDIT 
are  holding a tioke sale a t the 
Bennetts Store, on Saturday. 
March 24th commencing a t 11.00
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
tl
A WONDERFUL DAY! YOURjo’clock.
child’s birth date is a s p * ® * * } n n m r r i  nx7A A n dav in vour life an<J you will | ANGLICAN CIiUuCII I ^ ^ A U
Q S y  m  J  . . .  1  »» k . . . n i  W . ^  rsv%  W ^ h r l v a n c a l s a  V
. . . _______ ATTRACTIVE Furnished single
191-198-197 suite, private bath . Phone PO 2- 
4794. ^
11. Business Personal
da in your life and xo® h.irt on w X ^
want to share the good new_s will ^  held on i yaie bath. Available April 1.
with friends. Tell them quickly Nov. 7, 1982._________195-197-199 ^
with c  Daily Courier Birth 
Notice tor $1.25. A trained ad- 
writer will assist you in word­
ing a Birth Notice. Telephone 
PO 2-4445.
2 . Deaths
3-ROOM FURNISHED SUITE— 
for rent, available AprU 1st. 
Phone PO 2-7704. tf
THE ROY/R 
TRUST CO.
At Your Sertlc« For;
b u y i n g  —  SELLING 
M ORTGA G ING  
R E A L  ESTATE 
U at With U*
And P repare  To Move
Phone PO 2-5200 
Evenings:
C. A. Penson — PO 2-2942 
J .  A. M cPherson — PO 2-2583 
Geo. A. Gibbs SO 84818
S-tf
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
sympathy are inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy S t  PO 2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
T, Th, S tl
4. Engagements
’The engagement Is announced 
of Katherine O a ra , daughter of 
Mr. Joseph Baum garten and the 
latd Mrs. Baum garten. to Mr. 
Joseph Thomas W elngart. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W elngart of 
Kelowna. The wedding will Uke 
place on Saturday, April 28, St. 
Theresa’s Church, Rutland. 197
Mr. and Mrs. John F . Prior 
announce the engagem ent of 
their daughter, GaU Loretta to 
M r. D arryl J .  Moore, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Moore of P itt 
Meadows, B.C. The wedding 
will take place on Saturday'. 





Guaranteed W orkmanship 
Remodel. Rebuild, Repair 
For all your upholstery 
requirements




DELUXE 3 ROOM SUTTE — 
working couple o r retired. Block 
from town. PO 2-5584. 198
COSY BUNGALOW -  $2 ,500  DOWN
Attractive 2 bedroom home on nicely landscaped lot. in 
very good district, close to schools. 14x17 ft. livingroom 
with wall to wall carpet. Modern electric kitchen with eating 
a rea , laundry room with tubs, good garage. Could have 
possession by 1st of Month. FULL PRICE $8,200 — MLB
Evenings CaU: R. M. Vickers, 2-8742;
Alan Patterson, 2-4961; Bill Poclrer, 2-3319.
35* Help Wanted, 
Ftmale Courier Patterns
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE. IF 
you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of Studio 
Girl Cosmetic clients cn a route 
to be established in and around 
Kelowoa, and a re  wiUing to 
make light deUverlcs. etc. write 
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS. 
Dept. CM-7, 840 U fie u r  Ave., 
Montreal 32. R<Hite will pay up 
to $3.00 per hour. 185-191-197
29 . Articles For Sale
2 WOMEN, 1 hU N , TO WORK 
for sum m er in m odem  fishing 
resort in Okanagan Valley, com­
mencing June 1. Approximately 
4 months work. Unemployment 
Insurance stam ps given. Phone 
Linden 2-2491. 197
BUILD YOUR OWN AIR­
PLANE? Yes you cani Govern­
m ent regulations now perm it 
am ateur a irc ra ft construction. 
We have a complete line of 
plans and kits available for both 
gliders and power craft of 
proven design. Write Falconar
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP­
ER , typist, some shorthand. 
Busy and varied Interesting po­
sition. Good salary , benefits. 
Our staff .aw are of this ad. Box 
4988, Dolly Courier. 197
FULLY QUALIFIED STENO- 
cii V..-- GRAPHER. Pleose apply In
Aircraft, G eneral Delivery, Rut- person to T. Eaton Company.
land for free brochure and in- Kelowna 
formation. T, S t t
l l  Rooms For Rent
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. Oom- 
plctely furnished. Central loca-' 
Hon, 1032 Leon Ave. Phone 
PO 2-3427. tl
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room. Phone POplar 
2-3670. 1660 E thel Street. tf
W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
tailor, and Install d raperies
and bedspreads. For free esti­
m ates and decorating Ideas
contact or phone W lnman’s
Fabric House Lid. 425 B ernard 
PO 2-2092. tf
18. Room aild Board
DEALERS IN ALL ’TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. Th., Sat., tl
WHISPERING PIN E LODGE 
has vacancy for business or re­
tired people. Special attention 
given to elderly people. Phone 
PO 5-6159 or w rite Mrs. F. 
Brooks, Box 2&X Rutland, B.C.
197-201-202-203
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
SOUTH SIDE. CLOSE TO LAKESHORE
3 bedroom  ranch type home. Livingroom, fireplace, dining­
room, bathroom, kitchen, large caUng area, uUllty room , 
storage, double carport.
FULL PRICE $14,506.00 — Down Faymenl $2,500.66 
NHA Mortgage 5% — Term* to suit Layer
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
PO 2-2127 
— Evenings —
Charlie Hill PO 24960 Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463
Agents for Canada Life for NHA Loans and 
Conventional Loans
NEWS AROUND THE WORLD 
AND H ER E AT HOME” . Why 
not have the Dally Courier deliv­
ered to  your home regularly 
each afternoon by a  reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone tho ClrculaUon 
D epartm ent, PO 24445 in Kel­
owna and U  2-7410 In Vernom
WANTED — MATURE WOM- 
an for housework, few hours 
daily. PO 24632. 198
38. Employment 
Wanted
3 BLOCK SAWMILL, 2 SAW 
Edger, Fork  Lift, 4 side P laner 
w'ith trim  saws, lumber roller 
for truck. 20 Caterpillar w'ith 
dozer blade. Trade for real 
estate or sell cheap with easy 
term s. Can be seen any day ex­
cept .Saturday. Abel Helps. 
Armstrong, B.C.
CHRISTIAN COUPLE, AbsUln- 
ers, wish position as caretaker. 
Wife as cook, m an for handy­
man. Live in, references. Phone 
PO 2-8412. 197
40. Pets & Livestock
U K E  NEW -  CHESTERFIELD 
suite, gas stove, refrigerator, 
washing machine, sewing m a­
chine, chrome set, coffee table, 
and a.ssortment of household 
goods. Days phone PO 2-3245, 
evenings PO 2-4872. 201
EXCLUSIVE HOME FOR EL- 
derly people. P leasant, warm 
room, good m eals, care and 
personal attention given If de­
sired. PO 24632. 138
FOR ONLY $1.20 A SQUARE rcxJM  AND BOARD FOR TWO 
foot and up, ceram ic and mosaic I gentlemen ’’pensioners” . Also 
tile installed on walls, floors,]b a s e m e n t  room . 806 M artin Ave. 
counter and entrances. PO 5- i  Phone PO 2-8440. 202
5012. 220
8. Coming Events
THE NOMINATING CONVEN- 
TION of the Okanagan Bound­
ary  Progressive Conservative 
Association, will be held in Pen­
ticton on the afternoon and 
evening of Saturday, M arch 31, 
Prince Charles Motor Inn, at 
which tim e the public meeting 
will hear the M inister of For­
estry, the Honoroble Hugh John 
Flemming. 195-197-198
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, wall to  , waU carpets, 
windows, m aintenance, janitor 
service. D uraclean Rlteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. tf
FOR BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
products and free presentations. 
Phone Jean  Hawes PO 24715, 
Jean  Vlpond PO 24127.
W-F-S-tf
ROOM AND BOARD IN A 
quiet home. Also room for rent. 
Phone PO 2-2532. 197
21. Property For Sale
A RUMMAGE SALE WILL BE 
held on Saturday, M arch 31 a t 
1:00 p.m . a t the Canadian 
L e^on, sponsored by Kelowna 
Stagette Q ub  In aid of Child 
Welfare Projects. Donations 
welcomed. Phone PO 24449.
182-185-197-200
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
G u est.‘Phone PO 2-2487. ti
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
DAVID PUGH. M .P. WILL 
speak to a meeting of the Kel­
owna Progressive Conservative 
Association to be held in the 
Aquatic Lounge a t 8:00 p.m. on 
Monday, M arch 26.
195-197-198
PROFESSIONAL A L T E O " -  
TIONS and re-styling for wo­
men’s fashions. 922 Stockwcll. 
phone PO 2-3813. tf
12. Personals
vl ''■■A ■ • v ' ' - v  '
EDUCATION
411 L aw rtnc A\e.« Pbon.
K«lewD*. B.C. ro  3 321S
DR. ANN DAWE
B.A., M.A. Ed.n. 
Educational Consultant 
gtmllx CoutwtUor • Voc.llontl T.aUna 
IHesnMl. t i  RMdtns Probl*m.
LADIES
Latest birth  control method 
recognized by Medical and 
Religious authorities. No. 837 
of the International Register, 
Berne, Switzerland. For free 
literature - Information, sec 
your local Drug Store o^ write 
Medico Technik,
Dlv. of Reinvlc Enteriirlses, 
10344 Jasper Ave., 
Edmonton, Alberta.
________________ 197
DANCINO COURSES — POfI?^ 
la r and Latin for teen or adults, 
clubs or private  groups hi own 
district. Also private lessons. 
Phone or w rite Jean  Vlpond 
Dance Studio. 1062 Leon Avc 
nue, PO 24127. S-M
FARMS and GARDENS
E X C E P T I O N A L  OPPOR­
TUNITY for women desiring full 
or p a rt tim e employment, pre­
vious business experience not 
necessary. For personal in ter­




V. P IR IE  
207 King St., Kelowna, D.C. 




R. van’t Hoff 
1477 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
F R E E  audlom etric tests 
B atteries • Molds - Repalra 
PO 2-4942.
ROOM FOR 5 COUPLES IN 
course in Latin-Amerlcan danc 
ing, beginnbig F riday , M arch 
30,7:30 p.m . a t The Jean  Vlpond 




ing Station and Duplex 
Living Q uarters. Located 
on m ain highway a t 
Finn’s Corner. ’This busi­
ness is inactive, but has 
excellent potential for a 
fam ily operation. Large 
lot with room for ex­
pansion. Buildings in A-1 
condition. Ask to see this. 
FULL PRICE $19,000.00 





L im ited  
543 B ernard Ave.
Phone PO  2-3146
Evenings Call: 
2-2487: 24838: 44286 
24696, RO 6-2575
GLENMORE VIEW HOME
U ltra m odem  3 bedroom bungalow, very well constructed 
with only the best ot m aterial, wall to wall carpet, finished 
basem ent, gas furnace, fenced and landscaped.
PRICE WITH TERMS REDUCED TO $23,500 
To view call Mr. McKenzie PO 2-3777
LAKESHORE
110 ft. of lovely beach on Woods Lake, all in grass and level. 
Build your summer cottage now-. PRICE $10,500.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE.
Evenings Phona 2-5174
PHONE PO 2-5030 
5-5565 — 2-3717 or 2-6086
CHINESE ULAC — A NEW 
U lac of outstanding beauty. The 
whole bush is covered In blos­
som. E ach $1.45 or 3 for $3.95. 
See them  a t our sales centre. 
Shops Capri. Lynnwood Nprscry.
201
FOR SALE — REGISTERED 
Dachshund Pups. Sired by All- 
Round’s M averick von M. Best 
of breed and winner ot the 
Sporting Hounds in Vemon. Best 
of breed in Victoria, 1961. Best 
of breed in Kelow'na in 1962. 
Ready for delivery after April 
7. P e t or show stock. Reason­
ably priced. Phone Linden 24414 
or 2-2971. 197-201-202-203
FOR SALE — POODLES (Male) 
beautiful s l i v e r  m iniature 
Poodle puppies. Registered, 
show stock, top English 5 gen­
eration all silver breeding $150. 
Lillian Gardiner, Armstrong. ------------------- -----------------------n  p  107
FOR SALE: DELICIOUS Apples ^ -------,---------------------------- tlL
$1.50 p er apple box, bring your aNiMAL IN D I S T R E S S ?
own container. Kelowna Grow- Please phone SPCA Inspector
. . -------  C-.K.11 pQ 24726. S-tfers’ Exchange, No. 8 plant Ethel 
and Vaughan. 201
A 40” MOFFAT RANGE. fuUy 
autom atic. Also twin, portable, 
laundry tubs. Phone PO 2-3563.
195-197-199-201-203-205
6 YARD GRAVEL BOX WITH 
Willock Hoist and Marion Pump. 
Phone Linden 2-5479, Vemon.
207
LIVE IN THE COUNTRY
A spacious famUy home. Large landscaped lot 75x200. 
Roomy L-shaped livingroom and diningroom, 3 large bed­
room s. 4-piece bath. Full basem ent with laundry tubs. Low 
taxes. FULL PRICE $12,900.00 with term s -  MLS
FOR SALE — DIMENSION 
lum ber, 2x4 studs, also fresh cut 
ifir sawdust, $7.00 per unit. 
PO 2-7924 evenings. 197
LTD.
PO 2-5544.
Evenings: G. Silvester PO 2-3516;
H. Denney PO 2-4421. A. Salloum TO 2-2G73
32. Wanted To Buy
WILL PAY CASH FOR YOUR 
old coins —• George V pennies 
and nickles or what have you? 
Send or phone to R. R. McHarg, 
RR4, Kelowna. POplar 44110. 
Paym ent by re tu rn  mail. 197
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
C ourier C lassified
42. Autos For Sale
FIVE USED CARS TO CHOOSE 
from, all In good condition nnd 
priced so low we don’t  dare 
mention it. See them , try  them 
and buy them  a t Jack ’s Texaco 
City Service and save! Your In­
ternational H arvester Dealer, 
1635 Pandosy St. tf
1956 DELUXE METEOR, TWO 
door sedan, radio, heater, six 
tires, excellent condition, full 
price $950.00. Phone PO 2-4285 
between 5 and 7 p.m. 202
^ 9 3 6 6  lo - it
SWIFTEST TO SEW
By MARIAN MARTIN
It’s the ’’Jum p” suit—sUk , 
simple, one-piece style for sun, 
sport, daily exercising. No waist 
seams, zips up back, and is 
extra-easy to sew in new cot­
tons, blends.
Printed Pattern  9366: Misses* 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 18 
takes 2% yards 35-lnch fabric.
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) In 
coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern. Pleas* 
print plainly SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Daily Courier, 
Pattern  Dept., 60 F ront St., 
Toronto, Ontario.
Extra! Extra! E xtra Big 
Spring-Summer Pattern  Satalog 
j—over 106 styles for all sizes, 
occasions. Misses, Half - Size.s, 
Women’s Wardrobes. Send 35c.
34 . Help Wanted 
Male
FOR SALE BY OWNER NEW 
three bedroom home. Carport, 
gas heat, good location. Close to 
school, church and shopping 
centre.. Low down payment. 
Phone PO 24264 nfter 6 p.m. or 
write 860 Saucier Avc., Kel-| 
owna. tf
FORH ACRE ORCHARD -  $30 ,000 .00
Good bench land, pruned and sprayed. 19 acres bearing 
M acs; 6 acres Red Delicious, 8 years; 7 acres pears, 10 
years; 8 acres Macs, 2 years. All under sprinklers with 
good 2 bedroom modern home with small basem ent and 
large implement shed. Another home on place In quite 
good condition. $15,000.00 Cash to handle.
Evenings call PO 2-3163
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVENUE PO 24919
1950 AUSTIN STATION W agon- 
Very good running condition 
Reasonable price. Phone PO 2- 
8267 or apply a t 1140 Brook 
side Ave. 197
2 2 . Property Wanted 25 . Business Opps.
WANTED TO RENT — PIECE 
of property 60’ x 100’ for Ex- 
pando Mobile Home, Phono 
PO 2-8758 after 7:00 p.m. 198
2 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
Ideal for retirem ent. Must 
sell this week, reduced helow 
cost. 3 year old bungalow, land­
scaped grounds, fenced, carport, 
fireploce. No reasonable offer 
refused. Phone PO 24595. 197
INFORMATION WANTED 
Anyone knownlng the w here­
abouts of A. Van Dyke, formally 
of 1238 St. P au l S treet. Phone 
PO 2-2825. 10?
_ BEDROOM HOME, W m i 
extra SO foot lot, close in, also 
14 ft. boat, pickup back bumper 
and canopy to fit International 




Write P . b .  Box 587 Kelowna, ____
B.C. t f lF o n
3 BEDROOM HOME ON FOUR 
acres. Your offer will bo coii- 
sidered. Pjione PO 2-6821 after 
6 p.m . tf
23 . Property Exchgd.
TRADE 3 BEDROOM BUNGA­
LOW in Calgary, for 2 or 3 bed­
room * bungalow in Kelowna. 
F red  Sprecher, 1445 32nd St., 
S.W. Calgary, Alberta. 200
COFFEE SHOP, FISH & CHIPS 
Situated on busy Kelowna thor­
oughfare, tromendoufl local and 
touriiit trade, seats 40, excellent 
turnover, good fam ily setup, 
well equipped, good lease. Price 
$10,500. Call Mr. Phillipson 
evenings, PO 2-2484, Interior 
Agencies Ltd. PO 2-2675. 197
24 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
YOU’LL NEVER KNOW 
TILL YOU TRY THIS
If there  Is any doubt in your 
mind whether you can really 
get into a big money selling 
position . . . you can find out 
now a t our expense.
Don’t  w orry about your past 
history. Your ambition and 
ability a re  more im portant to 
us than  previous work as a 
salesm an. We can prove this 
with earnings from $8,000 to 
$12,000 In a year paid to our men 
in 36 other cities who started  
without previous experience in 
our field.
17118 job offers top earnings, 
liberal bonus incentives, profit- 
sharing retirem ent plan, and 
free life insurance. If interested 
w rite O. H. Stephens, Vice 
P res ., Texas Refinery Corp. 
Box 711, Fort Worth 1, Texas.
197
1953 DODGE, G(X)D CONDI- 
tion, 62 plates, $285.00 cash. 1947 
Plymouth, motor complete. 
What offers? PO 2-8645. 199
VOLKSWAGEN VAN. DOORS 
both sides. New tires, radio. 
Phone PO 2-6821 afte r 6 p.m . tf
1M9 FORD -  EXCELLENT 
condition. Can be seen a t 2041 
Pandosy Street. PO 24292. 198
FOR SALE — 1959 RENAULT, 
or trade for older model station 
wagon. Phone PO 44419. 198
44. Trucks & Trailers
WANTED -  $17,500, REPAY­
ABLE a t  $250.00 per month min­
imum, (Private). Sound Collat­
eral. F or full particu lars phone 
PO 2-5156 evenings. 197
26 . Mortgages, Loatis
15. Houses For Rent
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN 8t CO.
AI.UED VA.N LINES AGENTS 
Local -  Long Distance Hauling 




cottage. Okanagan Mission, 
electric heat, stove, \refrigera- 
tor, partially ton»i*hed. Appb’ 
T. B. Upton, PO 44245. 197
Je n k in s  C a rtag e  l td .
Agent* for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, l/>ng Distance Moving 
"Wo Guarantee Satisfaction” 
l U t  WAtEK fO I-M M
  SALE -  BEAUTIFUL
view lot 65’ x' 130*. Situated in 
new HUtkllvlslon. Phone PO 2- 
7655 a fte r 5 p.m. 197
3 BEDROOM HOME, REID’S 
Comer. Full price $4,900.00. Low 
down paym ent. Phone PO 4-4223.
197
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 
Centrally located to  coiiple. No 
children. Available April l i t .  
Phone PO 24042. <f
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
close in. Reference* required. 
Phone PO 24583. tf
U R G E  TOT ZONED FOR 
'apartm en t building. Phone PO 
2-6140 after 3 p.m. 202
SALELAROB
50 ft. X 450 ft. 1137 Pacific Ave,
SPOTLESS 4 ROOM ru m lah ed  
dui»l« :<. central. Rent rearon- 
nWe. Phone PO 2-2571. 197
4 ROOM HOUSE FURNISHED 
or unfurnished. No children 
Phon® PO plar 2-8886. W




If you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your home * 
Regularly each afternoon 
plena* phona:
K ELO W N A   _____  24445
OK. MISSION 2-4445
RUTLAND  ______ 24445
EAST KELOWNA 24445
WESTBANK  SO 84574
PEACHLAND  .......... 1-2235
WINS'IELD u . - . . - ,  LI 8-3517 
R 082224
VERNON Undeo>7ao
OYAMA  L iberty  84756
ENDERBY . TEnnyeon 8-7386
ARMSTRONG LI 64041
U V IN G T O N  LI 24255
LUW08V ----------------K i 7-3405
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
Wo have fund* av a ilab lt for 
aiiort and long term  loans on 
preferred property. Eaay 
payment* nnd reasonable 




364 Boriintd A w . 
Pbone r o  2-2121 
Night Phene POIJMM
15 FOOT HOLIDAY HOUSE 
Trailer, only 2 years old. In first 
class condition, sleeps 4, pro­
pane lights nnd gas stove. Best 
offer takes it o r will trade on 
city lot and some cash. Can be 
seeq a t 1809 Princess St., Kel­
owna. 197
ATTENTION!
B o y s - G i r l s
Good hustling boys nnd girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  Tho 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm en t and ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r  phone anytim e — 
PO 24445
THE DAILY COURIER
MONEY To LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidata jfour 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
ncally  A Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., phon* P 0 2 -  
2846. tf
m
1947 DODGE, ONE TON. E x­
cellent condition. Apply Holiday 
T railer Court, T railer No, 7, 
Kelowna. 199.
41' X 8’ DREAM HOM E-LIKE 
new throughout. Contact Alex 
McDonagh, Apple Valley Trailer 
Court. Phone PO 2-8325.
191-195-196-197-198
46. Boats, Access.
CAREER, OPPORTUNITY IN 
Kelowna with lending Canadian 
Life Insurance Company. Mon 
we seek is probably m arried 
25 to  40, successful yet impa 
tient with progress. Selling ex- 
)erlcnce not essential but must 
inve ambition, d(^terminatk)n 
and desire to serve. Starting 
sa lary  about $350 with inde­
pendence and unlimited earning 
pdtenllal. Training before and 
after contract. If you a rc  this 
m an w rite Boa 7243 Dally Cour­
ier. fi-ff
WELL E ^ B L IS H E D  REAL 
E sta te  F irm  in North Okanogan, 
h as  opening for licensed sales­
m an In their ranch and farm  de­
partm ent. experienced m an p r ^  
ferred . Unlimited optmrtunlty 
for right man. Reply H inting 
age, m arital slolus ond pant ex­
perience. All replica confldcn- 
U*l. Bo* 4991. Dally C o u rta , 
Kelowna, v 201
SAVE $800.00 — 15 FT. RUN 
ABOUT dem onstrator, Complete 
with upholstered scats, controls, 
steering assem bly, front running 
light, 40 hp Johnson outboard, 
cruisc-a-day tank. Only 5 hours 
on the motdr. Now price $1795. 
For quick sale $995.00. Marshall 
Wells, 384 Bernard^  200
MULTI-COLOR MAGIC
By LAURA WHEELER
Mainly bias tape—tho m ost 
eye-pleasing, fun-lnsplring trim  
In the world. E asy, too! 
Multi-color magic i Give every­
thing tho gay, bias-tape trea t, 
ment—tots’ clothes, towels, cur­
tains, cloths. P attern  694: ten 
4Vfix6% to 7xll'/fi-inch motif*.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern  to 
Laura Wheeler,, care  of Daily 
Courier, Nccdlecraft Dept.* 60 
Front St. Toronto, Ontario. 
P rin t plainly PATTERN NUM­
BER, your NAME and AD­
DRESS.
FOR THE FIRST TIMBI 
Over 200 designs in our new, 
1962 N ccdlecraft Catalog—big­
gest everl Pages, pages, page* 
of fashions, homo nccessorlo* 
to knit, crochet, sow, weave, 
embroider, quilt. See Jumbo- 
knlt hits, clothsi spreada, toy l, 
linens, ofghans plus free pa t­
terns. Send cents.
49. Legals & Tenders
AUCTION SAI.if.
TiMOKa SALIC XA7IM 
T)»»r. w1U b. ol(.r.* lor *ala .1 p«b ...—  , .
Ilo iiictlon. .1 lliOO M.m. on April (|)i. WUS 110,105 hurrclH. 
I*«, In Ih. oKlr. of 111.  rorcwt n.nirr,
K.lnuna, Ih. IJcrnc. X*1in, In ru)
IA47.000 euble l.tl of .Ptuc, IaS*.
CATCH FEW ER WHALES 
SANDEEJORD, Norway (AP) 
Two British whaling expedition* 
in tho Antarctic rojw rt catchca 
considerably sm aller than Inal 
year. I ’be expeditions, ‘’South­
ern Venturer” nnd "Southern 
H arvester” said In a report 
dated March 3 tha t they had a 
total of 98,716 barrels of oil. Laut 
year tholr M arch 4 production
, CANCER EXPERT DHiH 
WILMINGTON. Del. (APi -  
Dr. William 11. Krucm cr, 83, a
(lonecr In cancer research , died fednesday. In 1928 he founded 
the Elizabeth Storck Krnem er 
Mftmorinl Foundation nt Jofer- 
son Medical Collogo In Philadel­
phia for fundam ental reiso.irch 
in cancer. Ho served contlnu-
pol. pin. *nS h.iMm tr.«. on* lr«(. 
of olMr .p.r1( .  «A .rM . U u i M  
North . . . I  of Cr.Mtnl L*l<«.
r iv .  <st r .* r .  will l b .  tor
r.mov.1 of llmb.r.
ProvMMl onyon. niubi. t« .U.ad 
Umi aiKSiiMi, la; ponwo ntw (wbfiill •
M.lMl l*nd<lr. to h. op.n.<l at Ih. bu 
nl .nrllon .nil lr.»t«a ». on* )*l<l,
Purth.r p.tllrul.r. ro»r t>. olil.Inrd
Iroiii 111. D cim ly  H ln U U r  «>l Kot«M«,  ............... ............................
viriori^ B.C. I Ih. sinco then as the fqiinda-
kI iT ^ ' *  c jtlonMi director of researctf.
A
i
U S V E  IT OR NOT By IQilti
SOUTH
Mother Of 27 Has Lost 
Home Eventually In Fire
ST. FRANCOIS, N.B. <CP' —j when •  provincial constable l a M , ^  
A 56-y«aiH)ld m other ot 27 chll-| charge* of assault claiming 15




ts  RfiAROeO WITH 
SUCH REVERcMCI 
9 /  BODD.-ilSTS 
TR4T K81KA5 C3;i«Tl 
(T IS  C D liS lO tR E O  
Ti« WUimUMT Of 
K scm t/&  A
m u t m o p f u r m
W t X H  5 R 0 W S  tM 
P O N D S  A a O W E R  
TH C  W O R L D
m p s M iO D fm m  
T/AV MJIMLS 
ANOflSH
dren, who fought the tax  pouple j M rs. C yt and some of her cliil-, 
and the court* to keep her 11-jdren  beat and bound him whcnjCO 
room farm  home from  being i  he tried to serve a tax e x e c u - j^  
sold a t public auction, has lost tion. He said he was tied up forj J "  
it by fire. 90 minutes until released by ISC
She and her husband. Hell- Mr. Cyr.
dure Cyr, and 15 of their 20 A m agistrate d ijm bsed the
living children, a re  homeless, 'assault charge on the grounds 
The parents were in nearby conflicting evidence of the pros-. 
Edmundston when one of the ecution l e f t  a "reasonable | 
duM ren called to  te ll them  the doubt.”
dwelling had been destroyed. The house was put up for sale
for county tax  arrears to ta l­
ling about S600 in Decem ber,
t t !
Is
M rs. Cyr wept when she 
heard the news. She had lived
AYS. IT9
j'LL tor






d Z ^ A S s a > r r Y  
„ 5 r /m fS T o m i&
' TMSCAJeCASSOf 
T»t m ataC A A m u
p e s m  io
W iAK iM -' *
f  " T T X  TgrwaF'A
ADCM*#/
gnCR UHOM 
Hamsfflifh, Soufn Afnca.WtS NAMED 
TO SAVE A TOWN UNDER SIEGE 
BY 15.000 natives; RCCiC 
6 0 0  M tlES OM HORSEBACK 
ON 6  DAYS (1814)
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
all her 33 years of m arried  life 11959. Mr. Cyr obtained an In 
in the house and 24 of her chll- junction restraining the munlci 
dren were bom  there. paUty.
Saved were a televislo.n set, A hearing of ttie Injunction 
washing machine and dryer, a I was ordered continued until 
refrigerator and electric stove, | trial in the chancery division of 
all received foUowing M r. Cyr’sjNew Brunswick Supreme Court, 
appearance on the G ary  McxxrejNo dat* was set and the hear- 
trievision show in 1959. iing has not taken place.
The Cyrs appeared on U.S. The home was on a 40-acre
television three tim es—after the ;fa rm  from which the family
birth of their 25th, 26th and,took all its own food require-
2Tth children. Of the 20 still liv-.m ents including meats.
ing, Aubert. 33, l i v i n g  i nj ”   ........
W aterbiiry, Conn.. is the (ildeNl.- (J.A.SOI.i'NK T.4X
The youngest, Roger, will be Gasoline lax istcs t:i Can;'da 
three in June. range from 19 c e . ' .  iter e - ’'on
I The family first got into th e ,in  Newfoundland to one cent lu 
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e  Kbit FSatarts Syiaiksts, Ina, 19H WmU ritkU i«Mrre<i
By B. J .  BECKER 





6 J i 9 3  
V A 4 
♦  K Q J  
4 A 9 S 4  
WEBX KAST
4 Q 8 3  0 7
V K Q J 1 0 7 1  t if tS S
6 7 5 4  4 A 1 0 9 2
6 3  6 Q J 1 0 7 I
SOUTH 
A A K 1 0 9 4
6 5 6 8  
6 K 6 5  
The bidding:
K orth East Sotzth Weet
1 6  P a n  t . 0  Pass
3 6  Pass 4 6
Opening lead—king of hearts.
This hand was played in the 
Rei singer Cup team  of four 
championship. The deal is no­
table chiefly because the bid­
ding and play w ere exactly the 
sam e a t the two different tables 
and because both declarers 
m ade four spades even though 
they had a loser in each suit.
W est led the king of hearts 
and continued with a heart 
when declarer ducked the open­
ing lead. D eclarer won with the 
ace and cashed the A-K of 
spades, learning in  the process 
tha t W est had a trum p trick.
South next led a diamond, 
which E as t took with the ace.
East returned the queen of 
clubs. Declarer  won it ixr d u m ­
my with the ace and cashed  
two high diamondb. Then he led 
a club to the king ;
We.-vt coulil liave ruffed, o f , 
course, but he rcaiutxi tliai if 
he did he would lie cotnjH-Ued to ' 
re tu rn  a heart,  thu.s affording 
South the opi>irUuiit.' to di-,- 
IX'sc of hi* losing club as the 
hea r t  was ruffed in dununy.
West could tell from tire pre­
vious plays that South had s ta rt­
ed with five spade.s, two hearts, 
three diatnond.s, two clubs, plus 
one unknowm card. West knew 
that If the missing card was a 
heart or a diamond tiie con­
trac t was unlreatable, so he 
therefore had to hojre that 
c larer’s thirteenth card was a 
club loser. For this reason West 
did not ruff the king of clubs, 
but discarded a heart.
However, all that West ac­
complished with his reasoning 
was a postponement of the in­
evitable. South put West in the 
lead with a spade, and We.st 
now had to give declarer a ruff 
and discard, and thus, the con­
tract.
It is particularly interesting 
to note that both declarers 
ducked the opening heart lead. 
This showed an early apprecia­
tion of the possibility of an end- 
play if it turned out that a 
trum p trick had to be lost.
If they had taken the first 
h eart and followed the sam e 
course of play already describ­
ed, West would have been able 
to defeat the contract by lead­
ing a low heart after ruffing 
the king of clubs.
o
o
VOuU. O rO M . 
TMfc dWUTTV*
swaa rb tw m H  
H ess Ahg> Tv«k 







GLUT PCaAMlNa'. WXlVt. 
H9V«R S »  um m L.1 A  
JU5T • o r  -rve Kieoier om 
YOU, »«A 0 KM(0  . .  VOUVl. M  
RsiuRs«9 see  TWiM. Karr 
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TlMB AMO
a e r  «AH Amo 
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HOP TOO, (W60UOMT TV«M, 
BRADPOItO) W« ACT OuOatU . 
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21. To ondm e 
23. Ment .sauce
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IFOR TOMORROW
’Ih ls is a day in which to 
I emphasize tac t and harm ony, 
since m any persons will be on 
the touchy side—especially be­
fore noon. In the  P.M ., plane­
ta ry  influences improve, and so­
cial and fam ily gatherings 
should prove highly enjoyable.
|FO R THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday,
I you should find the month ahead 
m arked by highly satisfactory 
progress where the attainm ent 
of ambitious goals is concerned. 
With la te  April, however, be 
careful in business m atters, but 
[keep plugging through the year 
[since you wiU be aU e to lay a 
firm  foundation for the future. 
Septem ber and October will be 
exceptionally good along these 
I lines.
Socially, the la s t  three months 
lof the year should prove highly 
stim ulating and^ for the single, 
new rom ance is indicated in 
Jiily and August. Look for op­
portunity to travel during the 
sam e months, al.so for some in­
teresting personal news in De- 
I cem ber.
Avoid extravagance In No- 
1 veraber, however.
A child born on this day will 
[be resourceful, trustw orthy and 
extrem ely realistic,
[THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Personal relationships benefit 
[by generous influences on Mon-
WDlAViMANYIXmilKT 
IN6USH WOLINS, nNEST 
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day. Other good planetary as­
pects encourage w ritten m atters 
and intellectual pursuits.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your I horoscope Indicates that 
job and financial m atters are 
definitely "in  the s ta rs"  during 
the coming month. 'The next 30 
days, in fact, wUl prove 
springboard to success in a ll en 
deavors. Domestic and senti­
m ental m atters are  also aus­
piciously influenced so that, 
generally speaking, your pros­
pects seem  highly satisfactory.
’This does not m ean th a t you 
will encounter no obstacles. 
Everyone does as he careers 
along life’s path. But i t ’s how 
you handle them th ta t counts.
Always regard  tem porary set­
backs as challenges to be m et 
and bested, and yon not only 
conquer them  but gain in per­
sonal development as well. Balk 
and you get nowhere. B ear this 
thought in mind—especially dur­
ing May, September and late 
December, w htn you m ay face 
some m inor stresses.
Watch your budget carefully 
during those months. Careless­
ness in this departm ent could 
cause some of the stress—need­
lessly.
A child bom on tliis day will 
be ambitious, optimistic and 




FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Sheridan
3-Z4
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE Here’* how (o warh It:
a x v d l b a a x r  
la L O N  Q f e l l o  w
One letter simpLv stand* for another. In this sam ple A Is iis«d| 
foi lie t h i ^  L s . Y for the two O’s, etc Single letters, apos-
I .)j t.ci tiu (ciiBih niKl formation of the words a re  all hlnta
L u lt (Ijq Die ciwie le tters ar* different.
> . A  Clrypt4Nlfai>». OMAlatiiHi .
n  C L V Y C R 0  Q C 0  B P  O K N O B
V C R 0  Q C F. C C E V , -  J  B 1* K J C T
> Yealerday’a CiryjHaRHNH*: FOOLB ABE WISE AIEN IN AF- 
FAIRS o r  WOMEN. — BOHN
TIPS FROM  THE
EXPERTS
T K V IN G  'pGf!TV(AT«R
OUT OP VOUR LIHK APTBR U*IMa
RMU A ROBBBK ItHBUWlTH A SUf IH IT 
OH TtiB tlWe OP YOltR eOATi REBU 
UHBWTUWIUtr.
PL«* v aa  D«CY OOlCKLV IP 
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CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, MARCH 31
1:00—Bowling
2:00—U.S. Auto Thrill Show 
3 ;0O_World Figure Skating
Championship 
4:00—This Is The Life 
4:30—C ountrjilm e 
5:0(>-Thls Living World 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—NHL Hockey 
7 :15 -Ju lie tte  
7 :45-K ing Whyte 
8:00—M arcel M arceau 
8:15—British Calendar 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 




SU ND A Y , A P R IL  1
12:30—O ral Hoberts 





4:30—On the M erit 
5:00—Citizens Forum  
5:30—Reflections 
6:00—The Flintstones 
6:30—F ath er Knows Best 
7:00—Hazel 
7:30—P arade 






8:30—B read Basket 
9:00—Captain Kangaroo 
10:00—Video Village J r .  Edition 
10:30—Mighty Mouse ^
10:00—East-W est All S tar
Basketball.





6:00—M r. Ed 
6:30—Shotgun Slade 
7:00—M iami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—The Defenders 
0:30—H ave Gun, Will Travel 
10: OO—Gunsmoke 
11:00—Big Four Movie
SUNDAY, APRIL 1 
S:30-'-Bread Basket 
8:45—Sunday School o t the Air 
9:00—TMs I s The l i f e  
0:30—O ral Roberta 
10:00—Hour of S t  F rancis 
10:30—Ivanhoe 
11:00—Hawkeye 






4:00—Wonderful World o t Golf
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., M arch 24—
9:t)0—Mill on the Floss 
11:15—San Francisco Story 
F ri., M arch 30, "8 O’Clock Walk”
Sat., M arch 31 —
9:00—"F our In A Jeep”
11:15—H eart of the M atter
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows) 
Sat., M ar. 24—The Abductors, Vic­
to r McLaglen.
Sun., M ar. 25—The Jackpot, Jam es 
Stewart.
Sat.. M arch 31 — Tlic Quiet Gun— 
F orrest Tucker, J im  Davis.
DOUBLE-ACTION THEATRE 
Sat., M ar. 24—Men of the Tim ber- 
land and Time Without Pity. 
Sat.. M arch 31 — Konga, the Wild 
Stallion and Violent Stranger.
SUNDAY MATINEE 
Sun., M ar. 25 — Ghost nnd M rs. 




"Tonight in Sam arkand”  with 
Jam es Mason, Janlco Rule nnd 
M artin  Gabel.
Leonard Bernstein 
A salute to  Igor Stravinsky on the 
composer’s 80th birthday. Another 





Kelowna, British Columbia 
Saturday, March 24, 1962
WEEKEND TELEVISION




For Week Ending 
April 1
Keep this handy guide for complete 
informaiion on dates and times of 





3:00—Soccer. England vs. Turkey





7 :1 5 -Ju lle tte
7:45—King Whyte







1 2 :3 0 -0 ra l Roberts 
l : 0 0 - l t  Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
















5 :00—Championship B ridgt 
5:30-R C M P 
6:00—M r. Ed 
6 :3 0 -S tarllt Stairway 
7:00—Miami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30-G olden Showcase 





8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9 :00—This Is I ’be Life 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
10:00—Hour of St. Francis 
10:30—Ivanhoe 
11:00—Hawkeye 
11:30—R am ar 
12:00—Sunday Matinee 
2:00—Bowling Stars 
2 :30-Sunday Sports Spectacular 
4:00—Tour of the White Houso 
5 :0 0 - l t  Is  Written 
5 :80—College Bowl 
6:00—20th Century 
6:30—N a\7  Log 
7:00-L asslo
7 :30—Dennis Tho Menace 
8;00—Ed SuUlvan 
9 ,09—G E Theatre 
9:30—Jack  Benny 
10;00-C an d id  Camera 
10:30—W hat's My Lina 
ll:0O -N ew s
11:15—Four Most Feature
Channel 4  Hook-Ups
NEW LINES:
Only $25.00 - r  $5.00 MontUy 
EffecUve Jannary 1, 1N2.
NO CHARGE FOR IIOOK-UPS TO LINES 
INSTALLED UP TO DECEMBER 31, 1?61.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
[429 E lf lS  ST. rilQ N E  r o  24133
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, March 28 & 29
"CONSPiRAa OF HEARTS"
L IL U  PALM ER — SYLVIA SYMS 
fUlDAY & SATURDAY — March 30 -  31
"MISTY"
David Ladd - A rthur O’Connell • Gall Ru.sscll 
an d  ‘'THE SILENT CALL” 




1 I *  I  • '  '  I  1 ’  I « '  I  H I  » U I
Visit O u r New
DRAPETERIA
This now drapery department 
|uis been added to our com­
plete floor covering service 
for your homo docorating 
convenirnc*. There’a a  atylc. 
pattern and color to  suit 
tw n f  budget. Callî  In soool
Ltd
5l«|:;|^AtO.AVR. P0 2 <mft
VOLVO
IH B FAMILY SPORTS CAR 
•  Sporta C ar Perform ance 
•  35 Miles Pfsr Gallon t  jtopm For 5 Adulls
SE E  IT  AND DRIVE IT  NOW!
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
CGR.NER HARVEY A  KLUS mONK P024I& 2
I i m  m
Come in »ooti and see our huge selection of 
Arhorite in its many splendid colors and desl/ins.




Cast its Color-Magic 
Spell in Your Kitchen.
i  This is tho Wtchen you’ve dream ed a b ^ t . .  . 
tho kitchen you deserve. For when Genuine 1 Arborito casts its polor-Magic a p c ^  you are  
I  surrounded by carefree, Ufe-lasllng beauty th a t 
defies chips and cracks, withstands heat, and 
wipes c lo in  in n Jiffyl Isn’t  It about tim e you 
Htarted planning your Arborito dream  kitchen, 
tool S ta rt now, have it ready for Christm as 
1 nnd all the festive nctlvitles.
Beautify your kiichen . . . bathroom • • .
1 every room In your home with Life-lasting, 
labonr-aavlng Genuine /trborlte,
Tor Concrato -  i® Lumber,
dust phon* our Numbat;
1 SBS'l
UBC
'iSSoeixiBST. trO.
I
